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6 Collegians Ousted At 
Integration Battle Site
School Board Asks 
Truce With Court

Stop Reporters Questioning
Aa anldeatified Arkaaaaa National Gaard offloer wavea with hia “billy clab”  aa he atapa New York 
Timee Reporter BeBjamla Fine (right) from qaeatioBing atadenta (left) of Little Reck Central High 
School. Federal Judge RoBald N. Darlea had ordered the achool to accept latograttoa of colored ata- 
deato. bat Gar. Onral Faobaa called apoa the National Guard to aarranad tha achool and prereat 
Negro atadeata from eatoriag the school groanda.

Senator Urges Talks To 
Halt Red Mid-East Gain

WASHINGTON IF) — Sen. Mans
field (D-Mont) today urged the 
Eisenhower administration to con
sider an immediate conference 
with Saudi Arabia and Egypt to 
study ways “to presei^e Arab na
tionalism from further Soviet ag
gression.”

Mansfield, a member of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit- 
tea, coupled this p ro p o ^  with a 
suggestion that the United States 
ask the United Nations General 
Assembly to set up international 
controls over arms shipments to 
the Middle East. The Assembly 
is to convene in New York next 
week.

The senator advanced his pro
posals in an interview as the 
United States pushed arrange
ments to speed defensive weap
ons to four nations bordering pro- 
Soviet Syria.

Officials said tha decision to 
speed up deliveries of previously 
promised arms to Jordan. Leban
on, Turkey and Iraq was made 
in part to symbolize American de
termination to support those na
tions against any aggression, sub
version or other pressures from 
Syria.

The governments of Lebanon 
and Jordan, both strongly pro- 
Western, were described here as 
feeling themselves under heavy 
political pressures because of the 
Syrian crisis.

AIRUFT DUE
In tha case of Jordan, an air

lift will begin operating, perhaps 
next week, to deliver mobile weap
ons — presumably such things as 
light artillery and machine guns.

Disclosure of the decision to 
hasten weapons deliveries to the 
four nations came as the State 
Department announced that Sec
retary Dulles will make a. per
sonal report on the Syrian situa
tion to President Ei.senhower.

Eisenhower will fly back to 
Washington tomorrow from New
port, R.I.. where he began a va
cation only a few days ago. The 
President will return to Newport 
after conferring with Dulles and 
other administration officials.

The statement announcing the 
Eisenhower-Dulles conference said 
Dulles had received a first-hand 
report from Loy W. Henderson, 
deputy under secretary of state, 
who returned Wednesday from a 
two-week flying visit to the Mid
dle East. During this trip, Hen
derson conferred with lewlers of 
Turkey, Iraq, Jordan and Leban
on.

Henderson, the statement said, 
“ found deep concern lest Syria 
should become a  victim of inter
national communism and as such 
become a base for further threat
ening the independence and integ
rity of the region.”

Mansfield said the speedup in 
delivery of U.S. arms to Joi^an, 
Lebanon. Turkey and Iraq, may 
hold back aggression by Syria 
“and perhaps allow dissident ele
ments in that country to re-estab
lish order on a reasonable basis.” 

TALKS URGED
The senator, assistant Demo 

cratic floor leader, also said:
“Perhaps, in addition to what

YOUR NEWSBOY 
IS IN SCHOOL

Now that your Herald Carrier 
boy has returned to school, he 
will be a little later in making 
his afternoon rounds. He just 
can’t start his route until he 
has completed his day’s class
es.
Your Herald delivery will not 
be on the same schedule as the 
summer months, but please be 
patient. Your carrier boy will 
be at your door as soon as pos
sible.
If your delivery service Is not 
satisfactory otherwise, please 
can the Circulation Department, 
AM 4-4331.

is contemplated, it might be well 
for the United ^ t e s  to weigh the 
possibility of a conference with 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia and 
President Nasser of Egypt to con
sider additional ways to preserve 
Arab nationalism against further 
Soviet aggression.

“Consideration for the present 
may be in joint action by Britain, 
France, the United States, Saudi 
Arabia and E g )^  to ease the ten
sions from within, and joint action 
to restrain tensions from without.”

Of the nations Mansfleld men
tioned. Britain, Franca and Saudi 
Arabia are friends of the United

N .M . SMITH HAS 
FIRST '57 BALE

Howard County’s first bale 
of 19S7 cotton tumbled out of 
the gin press at noon today.

Producer was N. M. Smith of 
Fairview. He brought in 1,850 
pounds of seed cotton, which 
turned out a SlO-pound bale.

llte  cotton was processed at 
the Planters Gin.

As producer of the year’s 
first bale. Smith will receive 
the Chamber of Commerce’s 
3500 premium. The cotton was 
to be moved to the courthouse 
square for dispaly this after
noon. Recognition was to be 
given the producer in brief 
ceremonies.

States and are anti-Communist. 
But Egypt, like Syria, has been 
receiving Ckanmunist arms and 
has tended toward Moscow. Egypt 
also has charged the United States 
with plotting g a in s t the present 
pro-Soviet Syrian regime.

Referring to Cwnmunist arms 
shipments to the Middle East, 
Mansfield said that “when the 
United Nations meet next week, 
we should try to s e ^  through it 
some degree of international con
trol over the arms traffic” in that 
area.

The S t a t e  Department an
nouncement yesterday said diplo
mat Henderson’s report on his 
Midifle East trip “udii be given 
further study . . .  in the l i ^ t  of 
relevant principles of the United 
Nations Charter and the poliei 
set forth in thè Joint resolution of 
March t, 1957.”

The resolution of March t, 
adopted by Congress on the urgent 
recommendation of Eisenhower, 
pledged American military and 
economic aid to any Middle East 
nation asking such help to resist 
aggression from international 
communism.

In the present circumstanoes, 
there has been no open aggression 
against any of Syria’s neighbors 
and American officials generally 
discount the possibility of any 
such outright military action.

What is seriously feared, how
ever. is pro-Soviet subversion orig
inating in Syria against neig^ 
boring countries. Authorities here 
are also worried about the possi
ble political impact in friendly 
Middle Eastern countries of the 
trend of develofunent in Syria.

U.S. Doubts Russ 
Dairy Gain Claim

LITTLE R(X9C, A it. (F)-Watch- 
ful National Guardsmen block
ing racial integration at Central 
High School took six university 
students from Minneapolis into 
custody this morning and released 
them a short time later,

Capt. Alan Templeton of the 
state pcdice said all Were ordered 
released. Other state troopers who 
escorted the youths from the 
school quoted the six as saying 
they would continue their vacation 
trip to New Orleans.

One youth, identified as Murray 
Gallinson, about 20, carried a 
sheath knife four to five inches 
long. Col. Marion Jc^mson of the 
guard said.

The other five were identified 
as Marion Segal. Robert Milavetz, 
Mike Goldman, Steven Lange and 
Harris Levine.

A dozen newsmen tried unsuc
cessfully to question Gallinson as 
two guardsmen took him rapid
ly down the street. The reporters 
heard Gallinson describe the knife 
as a “souvenir” and tell the 
guardsmen he was on a “sight
seeing tour.”

Gallinson. who had a camera 
slung around his neck, was mis
taken for a news pbotograi4>er for 
a time.

Guardsmen still ringed the high 
school today, but a smaller crowd 
of demonstrators appeared across 
the street from the campus.

The fitiure of the smouldering 
integration crisis appeared to be 
in the hands of a federal judge 
who will hear a sduMl board plM 
for a truce.

A momentary lull developed 
yesterday in the battle over racial 
mixing. The Little Rock Scho<d 
Board offered the possibility of a 
temporary solution by asking Fed
eral Judge Ronald N. Davies to 
allow an indefinite l e g a l  post
ponement of integration.

Ihe relaxad tension was evident

LA TE BULLETIN
A few severe ttonderstorms 

are expected with peeelhle haU 
a i^  high winds np to 53 miles 
per hear la the Big Spring area 
frsB  4 to 15 p.m. this after- 
aesa and eventog. aceerdtag to 
a bnUetln frem the Weather 
Barese statten at Mldtend.

WASHINGTON (g)-The Agricul
ture Department today termed 
unrealistic a Soviet claim that 
within a few years Russia will 
equal or outstrip American per 
capita production of meat and 
dairy products.

An article in a department pub
lication, Foreign Agriculture, did 
not say flatly the clijm by Soviet 
(Communist party boss Khrush
chev would not be achieved. But

Tax Talks Put 
Off Indefinitely

The joint city, county, and school 
board meeting to discuss a tax 
revaluation survey has been post
poned for the second time. How
ever. this time, another date has 
not been set.

'The meeting was first slated for 
Thursday night, but it was post
poned because of the Quarterback 
CHub barbecue and was reset for 
Monday night.

However, the city manager, H. 
W. Whitney, said today that the 
Monday meeting had been called 
off because of conflicts with other 
meetings. Attempts to meet other 
days next week met with com
plications. so Whitney said today a 
tentative date for the discussion 
has been set as Sept. 16.

Nothing is definite on this time, 
however.

The tax survey has been dis
cussed by all three groups both 
individually and together several 
times over the past years, but no 
decision was ever reached. How
ever, during the past months, the 
city and school district has elect
ed to make the survey and has 
asked the county to join.

it detailed reasons why this re
sult is considered unlike^.

In a May 22 speech in Lenin
grad, Khrushchev said per capita 
milk production in the United 
States last year was 756 pounds 
compared with 540 in Russia, that 
American butter production was 
8.4 pounds compared with 6.2 
there, and that meat production 
in this country was 225 pounds 
compared with 71 in Russia.

The department publication said 
a number of hiuidicaps work 
against a  rapid increase of Soviet 
livestock production.

Perhaps the most important of 
these, it said, is the f c ^  supply 
in Russia. It said this has been a 
perennial weak spot in the Soviet 
livestock industry.

The publication said labor was 
another problem—that three to 
five Russian farm workers are 
required to do the job of one in 
the United States. Another handi
cap, the publication said, is the 
Soviet Union’s lack of quality 
stock.

Pickup Was 
Picked Up Fast

This pickup was picked up by 
a purchaser, after listing in 
The Herald Want Ad columns 
for only two days. And the ad 
brought In several more calls, 
even on a holiday.

1S«S STUDEBAKCR H  • te a  sk k a a . 
r r tc * e  for quick m M, IlM . Dial 
AM S-SM4.

More evidence—and it mounts 
up every day — that Herald 
Want Ad columns make up the 
best market place in B ig  
Spring. ’They get results quick
ly, at lowest cost. Dial AM 
4-4331 for a  payoff test.

Zachary Fails In 
Bond Reduction

DALLAS (B—Edgar Zadiary, 49, 
who has been under questioning 
about a missing cowd, remained 
in jail today after failing to get 
a r u c t io n  of bonds of $16.000 in 
two assault cases.

Judge Joe Brown refused yes
terday to reduce one bond for 
$15,000 on an assault to rape 
charge and a $1,000 bond on a 
charge of assault with a weapon.

Zachary is accused of assault
ing a Grand Prairie mother of 
three on Aug. 16.

The former taxi driver has been 
quissed in the disappearance of 
Virginia Carpenter, 21, at Denton 
in 1948. Miss Carpenter was a 
neice of E. C. Dodd, former presi
dent of Howard County Junior Col
lege.

’The Grand Prairie woman, 25, 
said he tied her hands and feet 
and hit h«- with a gun.

The trial is set for Sept. 23.

Stolen Car Found 
Stripped, Burned

A car stolen here last month has 
been found in New Mexico but not 
in the same condition as when it 
was taken.

Law officers at Hobbs. N. M., re
ported that a 1955 Studebakbr 
which was stolen here Sept. 27 was 
found Tues^y. It was located on a 
ranch near Hobbs. It had been 
stripped and burned. Police said 
they don't know who the car was 
stolen from.

among the National Guardsmen. 
They broke formations and stood 
in groups talking this morning, al
though as the hour for school 
o p e n i n g  approached, they re 
turned to ranks.

MOSTLY ADULTS 
Two military vehicles remained 

at eadi end of the block,and 
several trucks were parked in the 
street.

Today’s crowd, like those of pre
vious d » s ,  was composed of both 
men and women of varying ages, 
and only a  sprinkling of teen
agers.

There was a  report that a cross 
was burned e a r^  today outside 
the home of Little Rock’s mayor 
but police said they had no record 
of such an incident. A source close 
to the mayor insisted the report 
was true.

Gov. Orval Faubus, who or
dered out the troops last Tuesday 
to keep nine Negro students from 
entering the high school, yester
day got President Eisenhower’s 
answer to an appeal for interven-1 
tion in the clash of federal and 
state authority.

Eisenhower told Faubus that he 
would use all legal means at his 
command to uphold the federal 
Constitution.

The President will interrupt his 
vacation at Newport. R J., to re
turn to Washington tomorrow for 
a conference with Atty. Gen. 
Brownell.

Faubus has not been seen pub
licly since he held a news confer
ence Wednesday morning and an 
aide said last night that tha gov
ernor’s whereabouts were un
known. But the aide released a 
statement from the governor 
which said he was getting almost 
unanimous support from every 
section of Arkansas.

TAPPING gUSPECnCD 
The fovamor wfrsd Eisenhower 

Wednesday that be had informa
tion that federal agents in Little 
Rock had Ascussed tha possibility 
of taking him into custody, and 
said he suspected federal men of 
tapping his telephone lines.

Faubus asked the President for 
cooperation in trying to settle the 
c r i ^  peaceably.

The governor contends that he 
ordered out the National Guard 
to avert violence.

Crowds ranging from 300 to 700 
persons have formed every day 
in front of O ntral High School 
since classes started. They jeered 
the nine Negro students who were 
turned away by soldiers Wednes
day morning. But there has been 
no vMence.

No attempt was made by the 
Negroes to enter the school yes
terday.

Eisenhower, in his reply to Fan- 
bus, said “there is no basis of 
fact to the statements you make 
in your telegram that federal au
thorities have been considering 
taking you into custody or that 
tdephone lines to your executive 
mansion have been tapped by any 
agency of the federal govern
ment.”

Neither the President nor any 
of his aides indicated what, if any, 
action might be contemplated by 
the federal government.

ASKS aWPÉRATION 
Eisenhower expressed his hope 

that Faubus, other state officials, 
and the Guard, will “give full co
operation to the United States Dis
trict Court.”

In his statement last night. Fau
bus ignored the petition of the 
school board for a postponement 
but struck back at Little Rock Ma
yor Woodrow Mann who had bit
terly criticised the governor.

Referring to Mann’s remark 
that the governor’s reports of 
impending v 1 o I e n c a were a 
“hoax,” Faubus said:

“As to Mayor Woodrow Mann’s 
statement in reference to my ac
tion to preserve the peace, I am 
just as disappointed with him as 
were the people of Little Rock 
when they repudiated him in a

(See SCHOOL. Pg. II, Cel. I)

Russian Jet Airliner In U.S,
A twta-Jet Rasslaa TU-154 alrUacr stands sa the ItoM at MeGaide Air Farce Base, N J .. after laadfaig 
to heceme the first RaasiaB ptoae to teach ea Aasercaa sell la 25 years. Rasstoa efficlals aheard tha- 
plane ladlcatod at laadtog they hoped regalar commercial flights wsaid be established hetweea Basala ' 
and the U.8.

BORN IN SERMON

'World Neighbors' Helps 
Others To Help Themselves

By RAT SHAW
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (B — 

A bridge of understanAng be
tween the United States and Asia 
is being built by a group of dedi
cated “neighbors” from 23 states.

Seven-year-old World Neighbors 
Inc., born in a sermon to Okla
homans, has spread to 1,500 vil
lages ia India, tha Philippines, 
Egypt and Ethiopia with a pro
gram of teaching destitute persons 
to help themselves.

TIm aim now is to span the 
Pacific Ocean with a bridge that 
would bring Asians and Aroori- 
cans doser.

For a year, three World Neigh
bors training centers — at Cebu, 
the Visayas and Luzon—have been 
teaching young Filipinos how to 
better themsdvea by observing 
scientific methods aad theortes in 
agrkultura, health, Uteraey and 
sanitation. After ß six-month train
ing course, they return to their

A-Bomb W ill Aid 
Earthquake Studies

Prevue Of Sundoy Herald
MODERN PATHFINDER-Garth Jones of AP does a profile oa 

DeWitt Greer, state highway engineer, who knows about every 
mile of highway in Texas.

FAMILY GOOD TURN—Bob Whipkey tells how one family—The 
Henry Rogers—has helped the folks at Big Spring Hospital.

YOUNG DRIVERS — Youngsters may find It more difficult to ear« 
driving licenses as result of a new state law, Sam Blackburn 
finds.

NEAR MIRACLE—AP Science EAtor Alton Blakeslee details the 
dramatic story of how scientists have woiked a near miracle 
to produce a vaccine to combat Asian flu.

CHOOAB A CAREER—Evelyn Swartz, in Family Weekly supple
ment, gives tips which will help parents to answer questions 
about j ^  opportunities and training.

HARD ON HOOKEY—Big Spring schools, with a full-time visiting 
teacher, may make it hard on habitual hookey playert. or 
those whe simply don’t go to school, Joe Pickle rep < ^ .

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEEA9 q̂t̂ easq̂  BipOTtŴ
T O R O N T O  (f)-The United 

States is fulfilling tbs wish of sci
entists to make earthquake stuAes 
with an atom bomb. Prof. Frank 
Press of CMfornia reported to
day.

The A-bomb will be set off un
derground at 6 a. m. EST Sept. 14 
in Nevada as part of regular tests 
l^  the Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

This “earthquake” bomb is ex
pected to yield valuable informa
tion concerning the makeup of the 
interior of the earth, s a i d  Dr. 
Press, seismologist at the Califor
nia Institute of Technology.

Early this week Dr. K. E. 
BuUen of Australia said scientists 
had asked Washington, London 
and Moscow two years aro for 
permission to use one to four A- 

ioT Mi6oU£ic ttwiy. Hb BftkS 
the knowledge learned could help 
in the goal of some day preActing 
earthquakes.

Russian sdentists said then*

Decision Due On 
Washburn Appeal

DALLAS Iff)—The motion for a 
new trial for Harry Washburn. 40. 
Houston contractor convicted of 
murdering hia former mother-in- 
law, was up for a ruling today 
by Judge Frank Wilson.

Washburn’s attorneys, seating a 
new trial, asserted Wilam e r ^  
33 times in the June trial when 
Washburn was given 99 years.

Washburn was convicted in the 
car-bomb slaying of Mrs. Helen 
Weaver in San Angelo four years 
ago.

He was convicted earlier in 
Waco and given life. The Waco 
verAct was reversed.

would be no hazard from radio
active contaminaiton in the under- 
gnMud Mast.

This purely sdentifle aspect of 
the conning blast was worked out 
jointly by the AEC and the U. S. 
National Academy of Sciences.

Dr. Press said seismologists do 
not need to know the power of 
the bomb or the depth at which it 
is buried.

“We only need to record t h e  
travel time of the shock waves, 
not their energy. We know a good 
deal about the major features of 
the earth’s composition, but not 
its fine structure. This blast would 
be very valuable in learning about 
that.”

Air nuclear blasts send shock 
waves through the earth, but sci
entists have never before been 
told the precise time in advance 
so that tiiey can precisely meas
ure the speed of the shock waves;

The underground blast waves 
are expected to reach the core of 
the earth. Some scientists think it 
is ntade oT fiery liquid, others of 
solid nickel and iron. 'The A-Uast 
may bdp answer this question.

Dr. Press said a special team 
of Tech sdentisits will reoMxl 
the shodc waves in the Sierra 
Nevada mountains. The goM is te 
learn whether the mountains are 
buoyantly floating w i t h  roots 
reaching into the dense mantle of 
the earth, or whether the moun
tains a r e  supported by the 
strength of rocks in the earth’s 
crust.

villages and teadi others.
Plahs are under way to bring 

Indonesians into the Philippines 
program, then .Vietnamese. Thais, 
Malays and others, said Dr. John 
L. Peters on a ,vi^t here. No 
heads the .World Nqjgjibors organ
ization from WashingtoD, D.C. - 
, Peters expMiMd the Philip» 
pines was dMsen as a base ba- 
cauae “H is aa ideal meeting place 
of East aad W est”
' WorU NWghbers was started i i  

driAiima altar Psésrs, then 
a  iraHMSsr ef railgtoB a t  OMa- 
benui City University, preached a  
sermon on world peace.

He suggested srars could be pre
vented by combating what ho /' 
called the two likeliest causes sf 
conflict—hunger and communism.

It was two years before World 
Neighbors actually estaUisbed an 
overseas project. The first was la 
KatpaA, India. Now 14 other p n ^  
ects, comprising an average of 100 
villages each, are operating.

Although its beginniBg is traced 
to a Protestant cfaui^ group. 
World Neighbors officials say the 
program is non-sectarian and non- 
political.

The trainees are sdected by 
their village leaders and most of 
their expenses are paid by tha 
viUages.

World Neighbors underwrites 
each center the first year. Tha 
next year the cost is shared with 
partidpating commuAties. Tha 
third year the costs are paid en* 
tirNy by the communities.

"We estimate that at the end 
of six years, the entire project of 
some 980 centers will be self-sua- 
taining.” Peters declared.

SPECIAL NOTE 
TO COLLEGIANS

In your preparations for going 
to the campus, don’t forget to 
arrange for Ihe Herald to be 
sent to you during the school

It’s like a “daily letter f r o m  
home” and you’ll enjoy t h e  
home town news.
A special College Rate of just 
$7.50 for nine months, to a cam
pus address. Call The Herald 
Circulation Department, AM 
4-4331, right away. We'U start 
the paper on the date you speci
fy-

Final Group 
In Contest

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (B-The 
third and final group of beauties 
vying for the title of Miss America 
1958 take part in preliminary com
petition tomght pr^Muatory to the 
selection of 10 girls as semi-final
ists in the pageant.

The new Miss America will be 
selected from five finalists about 
midnight tomorrow.

The 51 girls entered have been 
split into three groups of 17 each 
for judging in the talent, swim 
suit aad eveAng gown categories.

Talent and swim sAt wiiuers 
in the second preliminary compe
tition last night were Miss Indiana 
and Miss Georgia.

Gloria Rupprecht, 19, of Indiana 
won the talent competition with 
her impression A a singer making 
her debut.

Elizabeth Shattuck, 20, the swim 
suit winner, is from Atlanta.

Miss Shattuck, who wore a wAte 
satin swim suit, measures 37-34-36 
and is 8 feet 9 Inches tall. She 
weiglu 130.

Talent Winner
Miss Mlissuri. Sara Aaa Capper/ 
dances “The Charteston” to wki 
the taleat Avtstoa at the first prêt 
Umlaary eealast te setect “MIaá
ABMriea 19$8” at Attsatli Otyé
N.J.



iWorks Of Man May Help
I

iTo Brew Violent Weather
By FRANK CAREY 

ân o c ltw d  P rM t acIm M  lU pertfr
WASHINGTON, -

Man may be helping, though in 
; a minor way. to brew aome of 
I the earth’s violent storms. The
* tools he is inadvertently using 
; are bulldozers and steam shovels. 
I So says Dr. Helmut Landsberg,
* one of the Weatlier Bureau's top
* scientists
I A slight — and probably tern- 
vporary — warming-up of the 

weather — Landsberg says, has
* been noted in moderate and north- 
' em latitudes since the turn of the 
; centurj .

Conceivably, be adds, this has 
' helped produce increased stormi-
* ness over many parts of the globe 

with help from “man-made warm-
■ ing effects." At least in local 
, areas, he says, these effects con

tribute in a small part to the 
warming of the atmosphere.

Landsberg listed sources of 
man-made heat as including:

1. The modernizations of t h e  
planet, with ever-increasing con
struction of heat-absorbing paved 
roads and brick and concrete 
buildings: 2. The growth of in
dustry with more and more heat- 
belching furnaces: S. The great 
increase in the number of motor

that atomic bomb detonations —I ".troughs" and “ridges”—just like 
and radioactive materials from ocean waves—and the location of
them—have so far had no influ
ence on meterological conditions.

The researchers said increased 
temperature over the last SO years 
"has changed the air pattern 
around the globe, and this con
ceivably can contribute to stormi
ness.” ^

Also.'there has been "a signifi
cant decrease in the ratio between 
rain and snow" in the eastern 
part of the United States.

"We still get hea\'>’ snowfalls in 
New York and the New England 
area, for example." he said, "but 
not so often as we used to."

Jack Thompson, the Weather 
Bureau’s assistant director of 
meteorological research, says: 
"Every year, somewhere, there 
is going to some sort of un
usual weather. This year is no

the wave train, as well as the 
depth of the "troughs" can vary 
from month to ntonth. year to 
year.

In general, troughs are char 
acteriz^ by precipitation; ridges 
by dry weather.

This year’s pattern, said Na- 
mias. was not unprecedented, but. 
tied in with other meteorological 
phenomena.

In the siwingtime, an unusually 
deep "trough" dominated tlw 
Southwest area, bringing flooding 
rains to the previously drought- 
ridden area and also contributing 
to a rash of tornadoes. The 
"ridge” of this trough dominated 
the .Northeast part of the country, 
tending to produce droughty con
ditions.

In June, the planetary wave
more unusual than other years in i temporarily relaxed.” That is. 
the sense that it has unusual the deep trough temporarily flat- 
weather. too. That sounds like a tened out and the westerly winds 
para^x. but there it is”

As for the heavy floods in the 
Southwest this spring, he said "we 
had virtually the same amount 
of rain in other sections of the 
country in other years but it pro-| 
duced only minor raises in the 
water level."

Tech To Open 
ITerm Sept.

vehicles: 4. Even the bodily heat , ,
from an ever-increasing popula-1 V c Q R t a t l O n  S t r i p p e d  LUBBOCK—Texas Tech will be-
tion. ; gin iu  33rd Long Session Sept. 16,

He says some scientists contend' The reason the rains produced | with approximately 8.800 students 
that increased amounts of carbon I  flooding in Texas and Oklahoma.; expected for the fall semester.
dioxide in the air—from industrial 
and other sources—have produced 
a "green-house" effect around the 
planet

But. he said in an inteniew. 
the main reason for the rise in 
temperature — between one and 
two degrees on the average com
pared to SO years ago. and most 
of it occurring in the last three 
decades — is something meteoro
logie in character, though not j-et 
defined

One theory, he said, is that it's 
due to a tempwary increase in 
the sun’s radiation, “but there is 
no proof of this solar radiation 
theory. .And. until we get a satel- 
bte running around the world to 
make long-term observations of 
the sun and its effects, we won’t 
know whether the radiation of the 
Eua has been increasing."

he said, was the fact that the, That's 745 more than registered
areas had pre\nously been affect-1 last fall, when Tech maintained its 
ed by a drought of long duration,: position as Texas’ second largest 
stripping the ground of vegetation state-supported college or univer- 
which n o r m a l l y  would have i sity.
caught the rain-water, preventing More than 1.900 entering fresh- 
destructive runoff. men are scheduled to report on

Dr. Landsberg says there's no, opening day to begin a three-day 
evidence that droughts have be- program of counseling and pre-en- 
come worse in recent years. i rollment tests.

Jerome Namias. chief of the' Fall semester registration will 
Weather Bureau's long-range fore-' get underway at 8 a.m. on Sept, 
cast section, says antics of th e ! 18. and continue each day until 3

planetary wave train’’—a river p.m. on Sept 21. First classes will

Tornodo€S Up

of air that meanders horizontally, be held Monday, Sept. 23. Wednes 
high above the planet—have been day. Sept. 25, will be the last day 
largely responsible for this ^ a r ’s i to complete registration for regu- 
particular variety and location of lar courses, 
unusual weather. Dormitories will open at noon

Whatever the cause of the 
warming-up eflect. he said, it 
may have contributed, for ex- 
am |^ . to a possible increase in 
the number of tornadoes in recent 
jrears in the United States and, to 
a ksaer degree, to a  known in
crease in hurricanes coming out 
of the tropie doldrums.

As to the poasibla duration of 
the wanning up, LaadRierg said 
that K is considared probably 
temporary because there have 
been at least "irregular" cycles 
of warming and cooling in the 
past. But he said there is not yet i 
sufQdcnt data to haxard an esti-' 
mata as to how long —or how 
short—the present trend might 
be.

Aside from the increased storm-  ̂
inets theory, be said, it’s known' 
that the warming-up has brought' 
about a slow retreat of northern 
glaciers

The thickness of the ice in the | 
north polar seas is only about half i 
what it was when Peary reached , 
the Pole a half century ago: and \ 
in Norway, the snow line has re- i 
ceded about 200 feet upwards in 
the mountains.

As for the bulldozer and steam- 
shovel concept. LantLsberg says: j 
•TTtis is not aa ofTicial \1ew of | 
the Weather Bureau, but I per-1 
tonally have the feeling that we 
have dianged the natural surface 
of the earth so much—replacing 
forested areas with lots of heat
absorbing asphalt and concrete— 
that it’s conveivsble this may 
have quite a sizable effect on th e ! 
frequency of local storms, such ' 
as tornadoes.

’These man-made changes in , 
the earth’s ground cmer could | 

~biiBg about a (Afferent system o f ! 
heat exchange between tlw ground j 
and the atmosphere. That is, when ' 
you strip the land, you accentuate | 
the heat exchange.

"And. since tomadoea are un
doubtedly due in part to a heat { 
phenomenon — with a r i t i n g j  
column of hot air apparently be
ing one of the requirements — 
It's possible that man-altered heat 
exchange has played >a part in 
bringing about an increas^ fre
quency of twisters in the United 
^ t e s  in recent years.

The "planetary wave train." Sept. 15. 
which b^ins at 10.000 feet and .Notable changes in the campus 
extends upwards at least 30.000 horizon this fall include a new 
feet more, has as its central core women’s dormitory, housing 376: 
tha "jet strean"—a fast-^pping; new gymnasium, scheduled for 
westerly wind that sometimes at-| completion early in October, and 
tains speeds of 300 miles an hour. I the partially completed structures 

The wave train is marked by of two men's dormitory units.

Better Detection
T h ere  is no question that more 

tornadoes have been reported in 
recent years than formerly—with 
this year's total <953 through

> July) already an all-time high. 
, But we feel that most of this in-
• crease is due to better tornado 

detection and reporting than in
; earlier years, rather than to an 
I actual increase in the number of 
'  such storms."
; Hurricanes, says Landsberg, 
. have been more frequent since 

1910 than in similar 25-year peri- 
’ ods dating back to 1800. During
> tb t past quarter of a century, an 
[ average of nine "tropical stoms"
• —fnost of them hurricanes—have 
i occurred each year, compared
• with about five each year in the
> period from IMS to 1930 and about
> Mvea a  year between 18M and 
; IMS

"Personally. I have the feeling 
I that the hurricane is a mechan- 
! ism for dissipating energy, and 
; that U jroa throw more energy 
, Inta ttm atmeephera—for example.

frost aolar ra ^ t io n  or anything 
I elaa that would tand to increase 
! tha frequency of hurricanes." 
: I aniM (rg aaya.

BtR L a a d a b a c-griOta other 
WaatiMT Buraau adeatisto, a a j r a

G«nuint Hùndmode, Hondlastcd

WESTERN BOOTS

Largest 
SUek la 

Tewa

14" top dress Westera 
handmade boot. Wine 
bottom with beige top. 
Walking heel, fnlly arch- 

I  snpported, liaed with 
■oft seppie clove leath
er Ualags. The leather 
la these I s ernniae 
ralfskla. Tme frontier 
styllag! Sizes 6 to 12.

$24.75

dogBlack and White with 
cars aa the sides. 14’' 
srHh walking bccl, leather 
soles aad Uacd with soft snp- 
ple gtovo leather Uaiags. Bay 
HW for Ote Janitor Rodeo!

Sises 8 te U

$24.75

Also
KidcHaa'
Hand-
Mada
Boots

14" top handmade boot 
la two color combiaa* 
tioBs. Red or grey 
w i t h  black bottoms. 
Made of fine heavy fall 
grain cowhide and lin
ed with supple soft 
glove leather. Tailored 
for comfort, walking 
heel. Fnlly arch • sop- 
ported. The true tall 
cowboy style. Choose 
yoor strle now for the 
Jnnior Rodeo!

Sizes 8 to 12

$22.50

of the wavs train suddenly shifted 
northward. This helped sat up the 
necessary conditions to spawn 
Hurricane Audrey and the north
ward ahift of the westerlies al
lowed Audrey to sneak in on the 
Gulf Coast.

Namias told a reporter it’s con
ceivable that sun-spots — hurri
canes on the sun — may play a 
part in {«oducing vagaries in the 
planetary wave pattern, "but it 
certainly hasn't been proved.’’

Midwoy Church Wins 
Achicvtmtnt Aword

LAMESA — llte  Midway Bap
tist Church east of Lamesa has 
been named area orinner of the 
Baptist Town and C o u n t r y  
Adiievement Award. .

The first place state award will 
be made at the annual state con
vention in Fort Worth Nov. 5-7.

The Rev. David Whittaker is the 
pastor of the Midway Church, one 
of SSS Texas Baptist diurches par
ticipating in  t h e  competition. 
Achievement competition is di
vided into three categories with 
points pven for projects which 
help build a better church, com- 
miuiity and world.

The Rev. Whittaker formerly was 
assistant pastor of the Baptist Tem
ple.

| \  I I __ « g . l

pians Approved
LAMESA—Dawson County com

missioners and their Hospital Ad
visory Board have approved fi
nal plans for the proposed county 
hospital and Turner Kimmell, ar
chitect. said construction bids 
probat^  can be received by late 
October.

First, however, the plans must 
be okiyed by the Texes Depart
ment (rf Health and Hill-Burton 
Fund offidals, the latter in Wash
ington, D. C.

Kimmd told the committee that 
he had asked for a minimum wage 
scale to be eetablished by the Na
tional Labor Relations Board, but 
that as yet he had received no
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answer. The acele must be estab
lished before bids are requested.

Tha court approved a base bid of 
<0 beds, with two alternates of 
eight beds each, in four-bed wards. 
Another sitemate will call for bids 
to be submitted on a refrigerated 
air conditioning system instead of 
tha washed air system celled for 
in the bate bid. Kimmel told the 
committee and tha court that re
cent surveys have showed the two 
systems to be similar in coct

Smitty'f
Wat«r Wall Sarvlc* 

Service On Any Windmill 
Or Pomp—O’Bwt Ranch 

Big Spring, Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phene AM 4-48N _
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LOW GIFT PR iaS  THAT MAKE 
YQU WANT TO BUY NOWI

r r

►
n,ogic for

Here I* eludes two
jA'»«*»

11-diotnond bridal pair wifh 
raised prong tfyle settings in- 
lovely U K  gold. $ 3  SO

vour kitchen.
bowls on^ '̂*b *ats. »lirs. blend»* b

Coble’S " . « - » - » '
Mon’s U K  gold wedding ring 
with five diamonds in white 
gold scroll design. $ 7 5

$ , . 0 0  W tS K lV

5-diomond wedding ring in 
lustrous U K  white gold. Extra- 
high mountings. $ 3 5 0

Diamond bridal trio, in U K  
yellow gold. Matched set for 

J>ride and groom. $ 5 9 .5 0

CLOCK RADIO

G-E vocuum cleaner, swivel- 
top. double action cleaning  
unit. Attachments. $ 4 9 .9 5

••w ,-

95
Scnsofionol rad io  at o 
budget price l Awoken to 
music with th is sm artly  
styled radio . Turns itself 
on autom atically with de 
pendoble electric clock 
that is se lf reg u la tin g  
Antique white cabinet.

$1.00 WEEKLY

U N IV E R S A L $

DOWN
PAYMENT

25-jewcl lady’s Baylor with two 
sparkling diamonds. Rolled 
gold plate cate. $ 3 7 .5 0

8 -cup Coffeematic with 
flavor selector, heat sen
tine l and c5Td w afer 
pump. Makes delicious 
coffee automatically and 
keeps it hot. Beautiful 
modern styling, durable 
and easy to keep clean.

Terms!
I.oa WIIKLY

17-jewel Baylor lady’s auto
matic, woter-resistant, shock- 
resistant, durable. $ 4 9 .5 0

20-diamond Hamilton move
ment in our own U K  gold

$ 9 9

^  17 JEWEL
gWATER-RESISTANT 
~ALL-NEW "BAYLOR’ 
1 '^SPORTSM AN‘S
Best timekeeping (N  ^  Q
value in America* I  e  J
Modern thin style I
W a t e r  r e s i t t a n t  M

case.

Best timekeeping C  ( B
value in America* » F  I
Modern thin style I
W a te r  res isto n t "  *
s t a in le s s  b a c k  .
cose an d  shock I .U U
p ro o f In c o b lo c  W EEK LY
m ovem ent L ife  
time mainspring

Brownie "H ow keye" camera 
with flashholder, film, bulbs 
and batteries. $ 1 2 .t 9

ZAU JIW URY CO.
fleas# send.

.tor A.

Ronion "Triumph** lighter. 
Oriental lizard, eosy-to-fill 
swivel base. $ 3 .8 9

CBy.
Cash I I I I COR. I » Ird at Mala Dial AM 4-8371
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Home Late But Safe From Crash
Overtime work paid off for Mr. aad Mrs. Rajrmoad Meyer of St. Louis, wiiose home was oae of the two 
ieveled by the flamiag crash of a  Navy pet plaae. Meyer had to work 10 minutes ovortimie aad he 
and Mrs. Meyer were two blocks away from their home when the crash occurred. The pilot of the 
plane was killed.

Church Youngsters 
Schedule 'Retreat'

First Baptist young people will 
take part in a one-day retreat at 
the Baptist encampment grounds 
Saturday.

There will be conferences, pan
els. and interest groups as well a.̂  
worship services to develop the 
theme of investing a life in Christ.

The Rev. David Whittaker, pas
tor of the Midway (Dawson Coun
ty) Baptist Church, is to be guest 
minister and a counselor. Morning 
watch will be observed at 7:15 
a.m., followed by fun time and 
then a season of prayer and wor
ship. At 9 a.m. there will be a 
series of half hour conferences for 
music, missions, and recreation

Texas Urgently 
Needs Moisture

AUSTIN <g)—The Department of 
Agriculture said yesterday gener
al rains were “urgently needed” 
across the state except for por
tions of the high plains and along 
the coast.

The weekly report said, how
ever, farmers and ranchmen in 
most of Texas will go into the 
winter with the best supply of hay 
and feed in a number of years.

Last week cotton, sorghum and 
corn harvest pushed north and 
northwestward in hot weather. In 
the northern Panhandle, early 
seeded wheat was coming up and 
additional acreage was planted. 
Outside the high plains, prepara
tion of land for sowing small 
grains was slow because of dry 
soil.

Cotton opened rapidly in Central 
Texas and active harvest moved 
into the Waco area. North of Waco 
most cotton held up with early 
plantings beginning to open. Most 
late acreage needed additional 
moisture, the USDA said. Dryland 
crops in the northwest continued 
to show good prospects. Irrigated 
cotton in west and northwest Tex
as was fruiting heavily. *

Fall and early winter commer
cial vegetable prospects continued 
favorable. The carrot harvest in 
the Panhandle increased. Lettuce 
was fairly good but weed growth 
was bad in some fields. In south 
Texas fall crop tender vegetables 
were generally good.

with intermediates, senior inter
mediates and young people alter
nating.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle will lead the 
interest group on “Christians and 
Social life” ; the Rev. Whittaker 
the group on “Life’s Work” ; and 
Mrs. Charles Tyler the group on 
“Marriage and the F a  mil y.” 
Another worship service at 11:15 
a.m. with Dr. P. D. O’Brien lead
ing will round out the morning.

Intermediates begin again at 
1;45 p.m. and other groups at 2 
p.m. with periods for drama, mis
sions and sports. At 4:45 pjn . 
there will be a panel on “What 
ShaU I Do with My Life,” with 
members Dr. P. W. Malone (|Ay- 
sician), Mrs. B. T. Faulkner 
(housewife), Mrs. John A. Cof
fee and Rentha Golman (teach
ers) and G. G. Morehead (busi
nessman). S o n g  services at 7 
p.m., worship at 7:45 p.m. Holy 
Land pictures projected by Dr. 
Malone at 9 p.m., and a campfire 
at 9:45 p.m. will end the day.

Confidential Trial 
In Its Final Round

LOS ANGELES (4)-The Confi
dential magazine trial enters its 
final round today when the pros
ecutor begins his final argument 
in an effort to convince the jury 
that the publication is obscene and 
has libeled celebrities.

Dep. Dist. Atty. William L. 
Ritzi expects to take two days to 
sum up 2,000 pages of testimony 
and his ca^e against (Confidential 
and Whisper magazines and their 
Hollywood agents, Fred and Mar
jorie Meade.

Show To Resume
NEW YORK Ofv-"U.N. in Ac- 

Uon’ will resume on CCBS-’TV Suiv 
day at 9 a.m. (CST) with a review 
of the UN. report on Hungary.

John Agee Heads 
Lamesa Branch Of 
Insurance Group

LAMESA — John T. Agee, vet
eran Lamesa insurance man. has 
been installed as president of 
the newly-formed Lamesa Branch 
of the S<Mth Plains Association of 
Life Underwriters.

Alvin Griffin, president of the 
South Plains Association and im
mediate past president of the Tex
as Association of Underwriters, in
stalled Agee. Gene Pearson, vice 
president; Gene Campbell, secre
tary-treasurer, and Ross Wood- 
son. director. Ceremonies were 
held Tuesday.

Walter Buckel. Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce president, spoke 
briefly to the group, welcoming 
visitors and complimenting the 
men on the formation of their or
ganization. Buckel introduced Cliff 
Perkins of Sweetwater, a director 
of the Texas Association of Under
writers, who acted as master of 
ceremonies for the dinner affair at 
the Mesa Room of the Green Hut 
Cafe. Perkins read to the group 
the National Underwriters (Code of 
Ethics, and briefed them on the 
national association’s work and 
plans.

A Lamesa attorney, Stansell 
Clement, delivered the main talk 
of the evening. He told the under- 

“wrtteis thkTTinl^'thesM xere^ap^ 
py in selling life insurance they 
should get out of th e  field.
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Girard Had No Authority To 
Fire, Ex-Commander Declares

MAEBASHl, Japan l«)-William 
S. Girard had no authorization to 
fire at anyone the day he is ac
cused of fatally shooting a  woman 
metal scavenged a  staUunent by 
his comnuuuUngNtfficer said to
day.

The deposition froih Lt. Billy 
Mohon of Comyn, Ted, read in a 
Japanese court, said 'G irard and 
another soldier were ordered to 
keep everyone away from a  ma- 
diinegun on a firing range near 
Maebashi.

Asked if be had given orders to 
keep scrap metal coQectors away 
by firing rifles, Mahon answered: 
“Definitely not.” .

Other statements read by the 
Japanese mosecutor quoted scrap 
metal collectors as saying they 
f lu e n t ly  were chased away from 
firing r ^ e s  by American sol
diers Bring empty cartridge cas
ings.

“I was chased away very of
ten,” said a  statement by N(rfx>ru 
Matsuzawa. “Sometimes t h e y  
fired, using blank ammunitiim. 
Sometimes they used empty cart
ridge cases, aiming at our feet 
to scare us.”

The statements were read on 
the second day of Girard’s trial 
before three Japanese judges. He 
is accused of shooting Mrs. Naka 
Sakai, 46, in the back with an 
empty cartridge case last Jan. 30.

Girard’s defense is that he was 
carrying out orders while on 
guai^ duty. An Army truck driv
er, Girard was temporarily im- 
der Mohon’s command.

The manslaughter trial opened 
Aug. 26 and was recessed until 
today. Sessions tomorrow and 
Sunday on the hillside firing 
r ^ e  where Mrs. Sakai was 
killeid were postponed because of 
a typhoon moving up the coast. 
Tlie sessions were reset for next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

A drilling  rain f ^  today and 
the area around the courthouse, 
jammed when the trial opened 11 
days ago, was almost deserted.

Ticket scalpers who had stood in 
line most of the nU^t to get spec 
tator passes tried in vain to sell 
them at cut rates.

A UJS. Army rifle and grmade 
launcher were brought into the 
courtroom.

“Did you use this rifle the day 
of the unfortunate incident?” 
asked presiding Judge Yuzo Ka- 
wacfai.

“Yes, sir.”  Girard answered.
The prosecution also introduced, 

with consent of defense attorney 
Itsuro Hyashi, the tom clottiing 
worn by Mrs. Sakai and some 
empty cartridge cases.

Tile prosecutw then read state
ments from American soldiers 
and Jiqianese he ¡dans to call as 
witnesses. This procedure is used 
in Japanese courts so the court 
can schedule the evidence to be 
presented.

Youths To V isit 
China Prisoners

LONDON (A—Members of the 
group if Americans touring C<xn- 
munist China expect to v&t two 
Americans impri«med in Peiping 
tomorrow, the British news agen
cy Reuters reported today from 
Peiping.

A Chinese official will be pres
ent throughout to stop the inter
view if the rules are not obeyed.

It is believed here that the two 
American prisoners are J(rfui 
Downey of New Britain, Conn., 
and Richard Henry Fecteau of 
Lynn, Mass. The Reds sentenced 
Downey to life in prison and Fec
teau to 20 years.

The Communists charged that 
they were dropping supplies to 
anti-Communist agents in Manchu
ria while flying on a U. S. plane 
shot down Nov. 29, 1952.

Odessan Named To 
Water Committee

AUSTIN (A — More members 
were named yesterday to Gov. 
Daniel’s 150-m e m b e r  statewide 
Water Planning (Committee.

Those newly named to the com
mittee inclu^  Harold Downs of 
(Idessa

Another platoon lead«:, Lt. Wil
liam Gigante, 24, of Detrdt, was 
quoted as saying he had cm occa
sion pushed aside scrap collectors 
who crawled over a  machinegun 
as soon aa it stopped firing.

Since young Japanese men tend 
to get most of the empty shrii 
cases, CHgante’s statemrat said, 
“the (soldiers) sometimes give it 
to the young women and children 
before the young noen get it.” 

Girard is accused of luring Mrs. 
Sakai toward him by tossing out 
casings.

A Btatement by Tokio Takai, 29, 
a farmer, said: “ I happened to 

see a woman chased and shot 
with a  rifle by a soldier.” Takai 
said he was working on a nearby 
hilltop.

Ladles’—Geats' Shoekyaroat

Watch 14.95 
J .T .  GRANTHAM

1109 GREGG
la  Edwards Heights Pharmacy

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st SL

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

No Daddy Now
Ia n  fatherless hy the slaylag af Jaha Marrks, 34, Saa Aatoaia aer- 
vlra stailaa aperatar, are, left ta right. Jaha Edward Mareks III, 
«, Bmra Rlllatt. I( and Jeffery Michael, 5. They aad their matlier. 
wha live In a trailer raart. were stunned by the news that thetr 
father aad husband had beea shot to death hy guuneu.

SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY 
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
LADIES'

Baby Doll PJ's
$1.00

W.II Mk I . . ikI 
Comfortable Fitting 

Assorted Colors 
Sizes S-M-L

LADIES' PLISSÉ
SLIPS
$1.66

No Iron—Just 
Wash and Dry 

Full Shadow Panel 
Sizos 32 to 42

80 SQUARE
PERCALES 

3 yds. $L00-
Beautiful Matarials 

That aro Idoal 
for Back-to-School 

Sowing

IRONING BOARD
COVERS

$1.00

\

)
Fits All Standard 

Boards. Heat 
Resistant and 
Snug Fitting

M en's
W ash and W ear

D RESS
PA N TS
Nicely Tailored Pants 
In The Most Wanted 
Patterns and Colors ' 

Sizes 29 to 42

Men's Short Sleeve

Sport
Shirts

Values to 2.98

Specially Purchased 

To Sell At This Price 

There Is Still Lets 

Of Time To Wear These 

Sizes S-M-L-XL

37c each
Values to 1.98 

Choice Selection ' 
of Earrings, 

Necklaces and Bracelets]

LADIES'
lo a fe r s

$2.99
Choice of Colors 

Loethors and Suedes 
Sizes 4 to 10

MEN'S ''KINGSWAY'

OXFORDS
$5.99
S.V. $S.OO 

Special Group 
of Men's Shoes 
Bargain Priced

1 Large Group Men's
SHIRTS
$1.00

Special Priced 
Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 

Sizes S4M-L-XL

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

■X

u i/ io n u L
W ANTMi  N* W

PAYROLL 
CHECKS HERE

it

1221 W. 3rd Phon* AM 4-6211

Saturday
SPECIALS

Reg. 14.98 end 16.98

LADIES' TOPPERS
*12.00All wool, sizos 8 to 18. 

Assorted colors ............

RAYON SUITING
Assorted patterns 
and colors. Yd. ..

Reg. 1.29

PANELS
Size 40 X 81 
in white . . .

Reg. 2.98

GIRLS' TA LL SLIPS
Acetate end 
Nylon. Sizes
32 to 4 0 ................................... *1.97

Reg. 4.98

TENNIS SHOES
*3.99Men's end beys' 

cushioned arch.
Black or w hite ..........

Reg. 2.98

SHEET BLANKETS
*1.97Buy now 

at tele
prices .

n y l <Sn’*‘h o s e
Our regular 
stock reduced
one day o n ly ...........................

COM roRTERS
*2.97Khaki color. 

Idoel for 
camping . ,

Sole Of

MEN'S JACKETS
*9.88Suede leather. Only 

33 to tell. They 
won't last long • • e e e • • <

Reg. 2.98

SHOWER CURTAINS
$1O Tand colors ...............................  I  •  M  m

Reg. 199.95

lO-PC SOFA BED SUITE
1 5 4 .8 8Sofa, 2 chairs, 3 teblee, 8i 

2 temps, ▼
2 pillows.........................

Reg. 179.95

SOFA BED SUITE
*119.882-piece sofa and 

pletform swivel 
rocker............. .

Reg. 259.95

TELEVISION
*224 .8821-inch Airline 

console. Our 
finest quality

Rag. 64.95

LOUNGE
*39.88Has innersprings 

and removable 
bolsters.............

Reg. 116.95

BENCH SAW
*97.88Heavy duty 

IGinch sew. 
Reel quality

Rag. 46.95 Value

BICYCLES
*37 .8826-inch — boys' or

girls' white
well tires ............
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Newcomers Introduced
Mrt. J. I(. Heaslejí. »kew« fMitk freet Uft u 4  her melher. Mr*. 
H. D. Muwl. fifth frwB left, were ietredecee to Big Seriag wooiee 
at a tea girea Tkareday aftoraeea at the Big Sgriag C eutry  Chib. 
Caogbt hy the camera hefera the garty begaa. heeteaaec aad bea-

areea were belag aerra4 peach by Mrs. Ralph Baker. At left la Bin. 
Cly4e Aagelf tUr4 frees left la Mrs. Rebert Ptaer. BIrs. Haaalay, BIrs. 
Maaal. BIrs. Leria McDewell. Mrs. Harry H ut, Bln. Heraee Oarrett 
aa l M n. Reberi BUMletoiu

Fall Social Season Opens With
Afternoon Tea For Newcomers

Girl Scouts

One of the first affairs in opea-i 
tng the fan sodal season for Bi< 
foring sromen eras the tea giTsnl 
nursday  afternoon at the B ig! 
SpriagCtoniilry dob.

Hostassea were M n. Robert T. 
Finer. M n. Harry Hurt, Mrs. 
Robert Mickfletoa. Bln. Ralph Bak
er, Mrs. Clyde Angel. M n. Horace 
Garrett and M n. Lorin McDosrell.

The tea sei^ ed to introduce M n. 
J. R. Hensley and her mother, 
Mn. H. D. Munal. Bln. Hens
ley is the wife of the new execu
tive vice president at the P in t 
National Bank. They have moved 
here recently from San Juan.

Hostesses alternated in greeting 
guests, inviting them into tM club 
ballroom and in bidding adieus.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Given For Miss Thomas

Membcn of the bouse party, who 
assisted with the hospitalities, in
cluded M n. Tom Good, M n. Dick 
Simpson. Mn. G. H. Hayward. 
Mrs. Harold HaU. Mrs. D. W. Wy
att, M n. Malcolm Patterson. Mrs. 
Morris Patterson and M n. Dixie 
Kilgore of Lamesa.

Also. .Mrs. Bill Neal. Mrs. TooU

In C-City 
Begin Year

- Local friands td Annie Marie 
lliafnas of FToydada entertained 
thursday avaning with a  bridal 
MMwer and tea at thè boma of 
Mr. and Bln. Joe Carpenter. Miss 
Tilomas b  thè bride elect of Gene 
OdeD and b  thè daughter of Mr. 
and Bln. Joe Thomas of Floydada. 
t Hoataaaaa far thè affair were 
Mn. R. H. Roever. Mn. Ed Mo-

Unusual Exhibits 
Planned For Fair 
In Dallas, Oct. 5-20
-  An electronic baby bed that rocks 
taelf when Junior cries.
* A ceramic griQ that usas bottled 
•w rgy  for "charcoaT barbecuing 
M a  matter of minutes.
:  Thaaa mw aoma of the unusual 
fxhibits to be featured in the nee 
fHome and Family Show ’ which 
«ill occvgiy a  large port of the 
ffomen’s Building at the 1957 
tta ta  Fair of Texas in Dallas. Oct

Doeaas of fauBvidual exhibftors 
«iQ (Bsplay itema calculated to 
Mteraat Mom. Dad and all the kids. 
gangbM from cuckoo docks for the 
■wntbpieoe to stone facing for the 
gntaide of the house.
Z For do-lt-jiourselfen  thereH be 
gmall hand wood planers and other 
toob. M well aa tiles, paints and 
■ther materiab for re-fortiishing 
ttie home.

In one exhibit, a  machine will 
actually make the filament that 
foes into synthetic fiben. Another 
£ q d ay  win td l in dramatic form 
flie story of Bfb insurance and bow 
asnch of it the average family 
aeeds.

The Women of the Armed Forces 
win have an exhibit ia which lady 
fairgoars can try on the various

jConnick, Btrs. Clifton Thompaon, 
jBfrs. Ulo Butler. Mrs. H. H. Mc
Pherson. Mrs. A. C. Deel, Mrs. 
Dojde Tumey, Mrs. E. R. Ham- 
mack, .Mrs. E 0. Mc.Neese, Mrs. 
W. L. Shumake, and Mrs. Gene 
Moore.

Guests were registered by San
dra Oddi at a tabb  that was 
decorated with an arrangement 
of pink and white roses. The re- 
freahment table was laid with a 
doth of white satin and a white 
net co\er that was scalloped 
about the table edge. The scalkipe 
were hdd with blue satin bows. 
Centerpiece was formed by a 
mlnieture bridal pair which blue 
streamers joined to crystal cande
labra bolding pink and white can
dles. Punch was served by BIrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Shumake 

Miss Thomas and Odell will be 
I married on Sept. 14 at the Trinity 
I Baptist Church. His parents are 
I Mr. and BIrs. Travis Odell.

Mansfield. Mrs. Harry Middleton, 
Mrs. Kent Morgan. Mrs. Jack Da
vis, Jimmie Lou Angler and Kan
dy Hensley.

Lace over a flooriength taffeta 
petticoat in yellow covered the ta- 

i ble at which piinch waa served. I Birds of Paradise nestled in an 
arrangement of bronze and yellow 
mums in a silver wine cooler, 
which centered the tabb; this 
was flanked with three-branched 
candelabra bolding yellow tapers.

At each end of the punch table, 
tea carta held ailver coffee aerv- 
ices. A yellow taper burned in a 
singb holder in a bate of tiny 
yellow chrysantbemuma on each 
cart.

The orchestra dais was decked 
with a large epergne holding 
bronze mums and foliage; this 
was shadowed with plastic rain in 
a yellow shade.

Husbands of the group joined the 
y at the end of the calling

COLORADO C rry -G irt ScouU 
from Mitchdl County and Silver 
met at Ruddidt Park Tueaday 
night for a picnic which intro
duced the beginning of the fall 
program. The picnic waa attend
ed by about ISO scouta, parenta 
and Girl Scout workers.

Fourteen troops are reprsaent- 
ed ia this area; initial meetings 
were announced for each troop 
and a neighborhood meeting set 
for Tueaday at the home of Mrs. 
N. P. WinAam.

BIrs. J. £ . Payne, neighborhood 
chainnao. discusaed the program 
for the new scouting year. Mrs. 
Payne had recently returned from 
Santa Fe. N. M.. after taking a 
week’s course in Volunteer Lead
ership Training. Local leaders 
will receive additional training 
and preparation in Girl Scoot 
leadership.

Blouse Ensembles
The popularity of the ensembb 

offers many chances for blouse co
ordination in fall wardrobes. Worn 
o\-er or under the skirt, blousee 
have new appeal. For a fall eye- 
catcher, the ’’shirtigan" is a cas
ual oyerbbuae with vestee. Sur- 
reaUftic print gives man-tailored 
shirts lots of color.

Plaid Gingham
A refreshing outfit in or out of 

class is a bright plaid gingham 
suspender skirt with a white man- 
tailored broadcloth shirt makes a 
double-duty outfit.

In A  Rug Print
The cotton satin sbirtwaister 

makes a grand entrance in a vivid 
rug print. It highligfata both the 
casual and elegant kwk with its 
full sleeves and flared ririrt.

Webb Chicks Team 
Meeting Tonight

MTty
boors.

Church Of God W MS 
Hears Discussian 
By Farum Of Five

A forum discussed the topic. 
’’The Church, the Race and Christ” 
when the WBIS of the First Quirch 
of God met in Fellowship HaU 
of the church Thursday evening.

Mrs. Tniett Thomas, education
al director, led the discussion, 
and the fomm was composed of 
Mrs. Charles Yeary, Mrs. J. E. 
Parker. Mrs. R. W. Reagan and 
Mrs. Minnie Black. Mrs. Ethel 
Hickson brought the devotion from 
Ephesians 2:13.

The Cheerio Club will meet with 
the WBIS at the church on Sept 
19 at 9 in the morning with Rev. 
W. R. Hutchins bringing the mes
sage.

A meeting of the Webb Chicks 
Bowling Team wiU be held this 
evening at 7:90 at the Clover BowL 
Those women and girls srho plan 
to play in the bowling league must 
be present at the meeting, it has 
been announced by BIrs. William 
Raley.

The team is open for both civil
ian and military personnel, regard
less of bowling ability. For further 
information, caU Mrs. Raley, AM 
4-7860

Club Has Program 
On Credit Cycle

Dyers Host
Rehearsal
Dinner

Presidents Of Study, Garden
Clubs Guests At OWC Luncheon

Bfr. and Mrs. Ebnar Dyer of 
Aokorly wart heata at tha rahaar- 
aal dinnar for tha wadding of tbair 
•on. Joa FhUUp'Libarty, and Nancy 
King, which «01 takn i^nea tUa 
evening at the First Christian 
Church.

About M guaata gatharad at tha 
Wagon Wheel, «here dinnar waa 
aarvad la tha CandlaUght Room.

Tha tnbla for mambara of tha 
bridal party was centerad with aa 
arraagamant of coral and white 
flowara, from which atraamws ax- 
tanded to a gift at tha plaea cl 
aaeh fueat.

SmaUer tablas hald an arrango- 
mant of tha sama typa flowara 
with a  alnglt tapar.

Mist King ia tha daughtar of BIr. 
and Bin. Luln T. King. lUO Tu-,
cson.

Delza Kaye Maare Is 
Hanaree For Party

WESTBROOK ~  D a l  i n  Kaya 
Moore was honored on the anniver
sary of h«r seventh birthday re
cently at the home of her pannts, 
Mr. and M n. Oran Moora. Daco- 
ratad ctin cakaa and drlnka wart 
sarvad alon^ with (avon.

N. W. Stokaa and Blr. and Bln 
Oren Moore and daughter attend
ed tha Stokaa family raunioa In 
Samiwda Sunday.

BIr. and M n. D o n ^  Wayna 
Boatlar of AbUana ara announcing 
tha arrival of a daughtar. Tammia 
Wayna. Mr. Wayne ia a former 
resident of Westbrook.

T
1 5 7 ^
9-a yn.

PraaidanU of tha d ty  fadarated 
duba and of tha gardan duba wara 
spadai guaata at a luncbaoe givan 
Thuraday by tha Ottcara' Wlvaa* 
Chib at tha Offloan* Gub.

Hoataaaaa for tho affair «ara 
mambara of Nook Four with Mrs. 
Donald Barr aa chairman.

Pinoti wara markad «Uh tiny
papar flowara on gurodrop basaa, 
which wara usad la tha awarding 
of floral cantorploca on all tablaa. 
Kaad tnbla waa dacoratad with nn
arraagamant of chmantbamuma 
in fall ihndaa, rad and ^ d a d
loavaa and yallow dalalaa. This can- 
tarpiaoa want to Mrs. Emast Labr.

Awnrdad tbs pria# for tha wd- 
fa rt fund waa M n. Loran Walay.
Nominata for club offleaa, to bo
alactad at tha Octobar moating.

I. LaäUawars introduead by M n. 
Garrott.

GUEST SPEAKER 
Guaat spaakor waa tha Rav. WU-

Uam Boyd, pastor of St. Mary'a 
Epsioopal Churdi. who dlacunod 
montai baalth. Ha gavw a  briot 
history of tha movomant for Im
proving montai baalth tad  axplala- 
ad tha th n a  arata of a^parwo'i 
environmaot which Influaoca hit 
Ufo, homo, school and church.

liia  apoakor stnaaod tha tmpo^ 
tanca of dlsdpUoo la the formation 
of a woU-roundad panoaaUty. Ho 
brought out tha contraat In tbs 
tnatm ant d  montai patlanta In tha 
past and In tha prasant day. 8o- 
daty, ha told tha noup. must ra> 
aduoata Itadf to hop m  rdiabUl- 
tatad paUonta to t d n  tbair formar 
plaoat la tha world.

Nawcoman to tha dub w an ia- 
troducad and w an Invitod to tho 
nawcompan coffaa sat for Sapt. 
94. Announoamant waa mada of 
tha moating of Biodi Chairmon at

'ROUND TOWN
WHk Lucille Pickle

Hmcw Is so much to b# said for
Septombar, It balng the month 
that school starts, football season

Two On A Match

Pratective Coating
If you have removed the de

posited film on waffle irons and 
skillets that prevents food from 
burning, coat the utensil with oUve 
oil and heat it to a 600 degrees 
F. temperature. TTus may be done 
by heating the iron on a burner 
until it smokes. Then wipe out 
the utensil. A good protective coat 
of oil should remain.

The cycle credit and opening 
new accounts were topics of the 
program for the Credit Women’s 
Club at the luncheon ’Thursday in 
the Chamber of Conunerce Con
ference room.

Mrs Loyd Wooten, office man
ager for HemphiU-Wells. was in 
charge of the program dealing 
with the credit plan, which is be
ing used in local store.

Mrs. Letha Massie won the cap
sule fund.

Seventeen attended the meeting.

Harmaniaus Nates
A jewel-tinted plaid ensemble 

strikes a harmonious note for faLL 
’The slim sheath has a hip-length 

i chemise jacket with a handsome 
' .shawl coQar.

Big Spring Garden Club To Give

ON
T a  CROCHET

Programs On Gardening For FHA

top News
tH aw ’a a  parky rolHwlm sailor 

A ig l i  not 0̂  easily aad quickly 
Wrrl—iil hat also iaaxpensivr to 
• s k a .  Ns. Str has taO crochet di- 
Ihcttoas; stitch llhistrstkns.
' Sead Wc ia eotas for this pattern 

m  MARTHA MADOON.tBlg Sprfag 
BkuM). Bok 43R Midtowa Station. 
Now Ystk II. N. Y.

The Big Spring Garden Club 
members will work with the senior 
FTIA classes in high school during 
the coming year to stimulate an 
interest in gardening. ’This was de
cided at a meeting of the club at 
the home of Mrs. J. I Batch ’Thurs
day evening.

Hostesses for the meeting, a 
pado supper, were Mrs. Balch. 
Mrs. Norman Read and Mrs. Cliff 
Wiley.

Mrs. Wiley is chairman of the 
junior gardening committee, which 
win be in charge of the monthly 
program to be given for the h i ^  
school classes.

Another activity planned for the 
club is the jud^ng of a table 
setting at each meeting. ’Thurs
day’s setting was for breakfast 
and was composed of a pink cloth 
with milkgiats seizing pieces.

An arrangement of fruit was 
surrounded by miniature nose
gays.

Yearbooks were distributed. The 
group voted to work with the 
Council of Big Spring Garden 
Clubs in the State Hospital proj
ect. The dub will also take part 
in the placing of floral arrange- 
menta in the school cafeterias 
each week.

Mrs. Nomuui Read volunteered 
to serve as chairman of the com
mittee to plant a rote garden at 
the State Hospital for care by the 
paUenta. This is subject to the 
approval of the hospital authori
ties.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott, 'discussing 
hardy sod tender bulbs, told thel

group that all bulbs, e x c a p t 
tulips, should be planted during 
September or October. Tulips 
should be put into the ground in 
November and December.

Easy to grow, according to the 
speaker, they need a soil with 
some sand and humus with bon# 
meal added. 'The depth of planting 
varies with the types of bulbs, 
she told the group.

Plantings s h o u l d  be divided 
every three or four years, she 
said, and the foUage should be 
cut only after it has turned yel
low.

Mrs. D. S. Riley discussed the 
national and state objectives for 
garden clubs. ’Theme of the state 
clubs for the next two years is 
’’Keep Texas Beautiful and Texas 
Gardeners Happy,” she explain
ed. Horticultural stewardship is 
the national goal.

For the state clubs, the projects

include highway beautification, 
the litterbug campaign, the Plant 
Texas campaign, and getting the 
youth of the state interested in 
gardening.

Accom^shments of the national 
council for about ten years in
clude $55,000 in “Seeds of Friend
ship” given to war - tom coun
tries; $12,000 in agricultural equip
ment sent to European countries; 
a permanent home for the council 
in St. Louis; and a redwood grove 
of 80 acres to the nation.

All members, except two, were 
present for the meeting.

Cute mother and daughter frocks 
that are identical.

No. 1575 with PHOTO-GUIDE ia 
in sizes 10, 12. 14. 16, 18. 20. Size 
12, 32 bust, with slee^'e, 4*« yards 
Of 39-incfa.

No. 1576 with PHOTO-GUIDE it 
in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4. with sleeve. 2% yards of 39- 
inch. Two patterns.

Send 35c in coins for each pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Station, New 
York 18. N. Y. -

Don’t  miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’57—an in
spiring pattern book filled with all' 
season styles. Gift pattern printed 
in the book 25c.

Lateet Sonoton« hearing aid 
ia WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
EA R —a« cord, nothing worn 
anywhara elaa. Weighs only half

S O N O T O N E
J. J. FINLEY—AM 6-7811 

405 E. 36 St., Odessa

Airpart P-TA Board
Members of the executive board 

of Airport School P-TA met 
Thursday morning in the home of 
the president. Mrs. Ernest Miller. 
Each chairman was given an out
line of the duties of her office. i 
The group decided to buy a pres
ident’s pin to be passed along each 
year to the person ttolding that of- 
flee. Eleven attewdad tha m trtlng

K B S T
The

Big Sound
In

Town

I

o p m  and P-TA starta in full 
swing, but nothing good can be 
offered for dreasing for fall so
cial affairs in this ninth month. 
It’s too hot for even the lightest 
fall dothing. and while summer 
clothing feels good—bare arms be
gin to make the wearer feel out 
of season. If it weren’t for air 
conditioned rooms the ladies would 
have a hard time being pleasant.

Population has increased in the 
G. L. BROOKS family with the 
arrival of two grandchildren. 
RALPH GREGORY BROOKS was 
born on Aug. 12th at Victorville. 
Calif., to LT. AND MRS. RALPH 
S. BROOKS who are stationed at 
George AFB. He weighed 7 lbs. 
3 ounces. Maternal grandparents 
are BIr. and Mrs. Joe Bluhm of 
Lnbbock. On Sept. 1, at Denver. 
Cok).. LYNDA KAYE WYRICK 
was bora to LT. AND BIRS. CARL 
L. WYRICK, who a r t  stationed at 
Lowry AFB. She weighed 6 lbs. 5 
ounces. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Roy L. Wyridc of 
Coahoma. BIrs. W y r  i c k is the 
foraner Jan Brooks.

Lt. and Mrs. ‘Brooks have a 
daughter, Laura Lynn, who was 
born on Feb. 20. 1956. when they 
were stationed in Germany.

all the time what with running 
after DAVID WHITNEY, their lit
tle one year old grandson, who 
is staying with them for a while. 
His parents are in Dallas at pres
ent but will soon be sent to Tyler.

the dub, Khedutod tor Mooday al
1 o.in.

LAOOM DAY
Mamban ««ne told of tha plana 

for Ladlaa Day oa tha baN golf 
coune. Wedneadgy b ig  bem  aal 
adda for w «n«i go lnn . aad las« 
•ODI wUl be arallabla. Onba m ur 
alio ba rentad, tha group « u  told.

Inetruetlon la nlanned for tboea 
It In duplicate briwishing bridge. The

clase wUI meet at 1:90 p.m.. Sept.
Both military and17 at tha dub. 

dvUian players are Invited to Join 
the duplicate bridge players at the 
club each Thursday evening at 
7:90, it w u  announced.

Another activity ^aoBid for tha 
women la tha mudo study and 
choral group, which will maet 
Sept. 96 at 9 pan.

Announcemant w u  mada of tha 
course for American Red Crou 
Gray Ladlee. It la to be given at 
the b a u  hospital. Sept. 16, 17 and 
18.

Tha club votad to spend 1150 on , 
table appointments to be used by 
the group. Members will also con
tribute $50 to the trophy to be given 
in the women’s bowling contests.

In spite of the outdoor h&at ,  
the tea to honor MRS. BILL

With all the Big Spring people 
who have visited Disneyland since 
it opened this was just bound to 
happen. MR. AND MRS. R. W, 
THOBIPSON and their children 
were visiting the amusement cen
ter during their August vacation 
when they came face to face with 
their good f r i e n d s .  MR. AND 
MRS. BIORRIS PATTERSON and 
their sons. The Thompsons thought 
the Pattersons were on their

HENSLEY and her mother, BIRS. 
H. D. MUNAL, was a delightful 
affair and a pleasant opener for 
the fall season. The Hensley 
family is certainly one of the most 
a t t r a c t i v e  ones in our city. 
Friends say RANDY who is a high 
school senior is a real boogy- 
artist on the piano.

It w u  nice to see so nuny moth
ers and daughters in the group 
that served in the houMparty with 
the hostesses. One of thsm, MRS. 
W. D. WYATT, the former Dors 
Ann Hayward, h u  only recently 
moved back here. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Haywrard.

FILM PLANNED 
Members were told of a film to 

be shown to wives of bass person- 
nsl and their guests at 1:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, at the base th u tre .

Sponsored by the American Can
cer Society, the film shows the 
method of self-examination for can
cer of the breu t. It stresees the 
fact that the early detection of 
cáncer often leads to its cure.

To be present for a discussion 
will be Dr. Jester J. Waller and 
the field representative, Barbara 
Liggett of Midland.

Model BMuty Shop 
88 Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7180 

No Appointment Necessary 
Open 8:30 n.m. te 0 p.m.

Lutherans Plan 
Christmas Card Sale

Project and social plans were 
made by the St. Paul Lutheran La
dies Aid when they met for a busi
ness and social discussion at the 
church Thursday evening.

The Rev. Wayna Dittl^f led the 
opening prayer, read the scripture 
and b m g h t the devotion.

The group planned to sell Christ
mas cards as a project and set 
Sept. 16 u  the Ixwling night for 
women of the church. BIrs. John 
Foster closed the busineu meeting 
with prayer. A sodal hour fol
lowed.

’Twelve were present.

CARPET
Your Homo For As Little As

$5-00 *’" “ ““**Per Room
NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 O r * ( t

c»n I'm r»r Fra* KittaaUitAM 4-n«l

ôod News!

try Lateot 
Modern 

.'^enli6c 
Reducing 

Method Co 
givo you a

LOVELY
SLENDER

ranch in Oklahoma and the Pat- 
tersons believed the Thompsons ! C o t n O l  1C B oV S  M e e t  
were in Big Spring.

BIR. AND MRS. HERBERT 
WHITNEY are getting younger

Junior and Senior Knights of St. 
I Thomas Catholic Church will meet 
this afternoon at 4:30 at the church.

FIGURE
Rotulii Guaranteed 

Euy-Faal-Safe-Suro
Watch your newapoper 

for opening dato

Year . .  j  
MOO . . .  ( 
MOI . . .  
1909 . . .
1903 . . .  (
1904 . . .  (
1905 . . .  (
1906 . . .  (
1907 ....
1908 ....
1909 . . .

1910 . . .  0 
MU . . .  < 
1912 . . .  
M13 . . .  ( 
1914 . . .  (

1915 . . .  «
1916 . . .  0
1917 . . .  c
1918 . . .  0 
M19 . ..  C
1920 . . .  1
1921 . . .  0
1922 . . .  0
1923 . . .  0
1924 . .. 0

1925 . . .  (
1926 • .. .  0
1927 . . .  0
1928 0
1929 . . .  0

1930 . . .  0
1931 . . .  1
1932 . . .  1
1933 . . .  0.
1934 . . .  0

1935 . . .  0.
1936 . . .  0.
1937 . . .  0.
1938 . . .  1,
1939 . . .  2.

1940 . . .  0.
1941 . . .  1.
1942 . . .  ,0
1943 . . .  0.
1944 . . .  1.

1945 . . .  0
1946 . . .  1.
1947 . . .  0.
1948 . . .  0
1949 . . .  2.

1950 . . .  0. 
MSI . . .  A 
M52 . . .  0. 
MS3
1954 . . .  0̂
1955 . . .  U
1956 . . . .  (
1957 ......... 1
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r a in f a l l  r e c o r d  s in c e  1900
(Recerded at tho United Statea Experimeat P an s)

Year Jan.
1900 a a • OM
1901 • ca 0.11
1903 a • • 0.61
1903 a a • oai
1906 a aa 0.25
1905 a aa a 0.45
1906 a aa a 0.31
1907 a >a a 0.17
1908 a It a 0.43
1909 a aa a 0.02
1910 a aa 0.23
1911 » a a 0.58
1912 •  a a T
1913 waa 0.29
1914 a* a a 022
1915 a a a 0.45
1918 a a a OJS
1917 a> a a 028
1918 a a a 0.68
1919 a a a 0.57
1920 1.97
1921 a a a 0.25
1922 a a a 028
1923 a a a 029
1924 a a a 0.03
1925 <a a a 015
1928 4* a a 0.98
1927 a a a 0.53
1928 ■a*-««. 0.35
1929 waa 0.32
1930 waa 0.48
1931 waa 121
1932 112
1933 waa 0.11
1934 waa 021
1935 a a a 0.13
1936 a a a 0.18
1937 a a a 0.44
1938 a a a 1.91
1939 • a a 2.71
1940 • a a 0.40
1941 • a a 119
1942 •  a a .0.10
1943 waa 0.20
1944 •  a a 1.05
1945 waa 025
1946 1.42
1947 waa 028
194S •• a a 0.10
1949 « a a a.14
•0- Year

Ava. 0.SI
1950 Waa 0J8
1951 * a • 0.09
1952 waa 010
1951 -•29
1954 * aa 0 .«
1955 a a a 110
1954 . . . .  0.22
1957 ......... .0.52

Fah. March April May Juna July Au«. • a p t O ct Nov. Dac. Total
025 029 512 422 L7l 029 125 177 104 118 012 2121
1.93 T L07 227 L06 4.72 O il 103 0.58 1.00 024 1623
0.02 T 026 425 121 1229 1.24 2.46 022 228 024 27.28
0.84 024 0.08 125 199 026 0.79 2.16 022 0.00 T 1026

T 0.00 112 140 4.06 0.75 127 Ü 5 020 028 0.43 1711

1.34 229 224 171 152 9.40 149 228 1.79 1.74 0.77 30.73
0.81 027 228 222 156 4.41 5.08 024- 111 226 021 25.96

T 1.69 022 121 026 121 122 2.79 1127 127 027 2424
T 028 527 4.09 029 1.79 2.90 2.01 025 1.40 0.00 19.41
T 023 0.01 217 122 025 123 0.70 0.79 4.01 024 1226

0.03 028 1.00 0.69 0.71 1.24 0.04 0.42 2.32 017 0.12 725
420 0.43 225 022 020 1.34 0.57 1.79 025 0.16 223 1424
1.08 0.17 025 110 119 125 1.04 l i e 120 113 0.99 I l io
0.55 1.41 1.44 IM 128 027 0.04 2.72 322 129 2.62 19.49
0.04 0.77 028 429 4.00 L44 129 0.79 427 1.04 1.45 23.00

0.15 0.83 5.75 0.44 128 3.48 226 225 123 0.00 0.67 2024
0.00 1.74 2.12 014 1.59 2.48 4.31 027 .1.36 121 0.01 15.79
0.00 0.03 027 0.61 0.98 0.75 017 0.79 0.00 0.12 0.01 428
0.75 0.00 010 119 2.53 0.18 024 1.66 1.99 0.74 122 1225
0.06 3.06 1.45 1.43 828 0.95 3.60 7.43 621 0.78 0.09 34.01

0.02 0.12 0.08 522 123 0.91 620 0.69 1.95 222 028 2129
0.90 115 O il 3.69 177 0.45 0.85 0.71 0.23 T T 11.11
0.06 1.73 i2 .n 2.36 2.89 028 022 T 1.15 1.53 0.00 23.31
3.01 216 4.58 1.24 2.61 128 0.98 1.53 5.31 118 1.69 26.26
020 0.62 0.91 3.62 0.05 028 2.03 0.68 1.42 0.05 013 ILOO

0.00 T 4.45 2.09 1.00 122 226 3.06 111 014 0.00 18.16
0.06 2.18 2.24 1.96 428 127 1.62 3.56 3.49 0.32 2.19 25.25
1.69 027 1.10 1.28 218 122 0.42 4.00 0.45 T 0.42 1326
0.75 0.02 0.48 10.10 0.95 127 2.68 0.76 121 0.71 0.06 20.04
025 2.89 0.13 218 LOS 221 1.72 5.44 328 0.74 0.44 22.44

0.00 0.11 2.33 1.95 1.65 0.68 2.18 024 2.62 2.32 1.43 1527
0.97 1.20 2.53 0.75 0.59 2.48 0.95 2.04 7.06 3.38 123 2229
3.81 0.17 224 5.17 4.63 023 4.68 8.70 020 T 3.00 3425
0.79 0.18 0.05 0.96 016 1.41 4.76 0.64 024 1.15 0.54 1129
026 120 1.75 0.06 125 0.99 224 021 017 1.60 0.05 12.09

1.32 128 1.16 4.60 528 028 124 3.93 229 1.48 0.46 2525
0.03 124 0.51 4.55 0.48 227 1.62 326 3.49 ' 0.32 • 2.19 25.25
0.09 121 0.63 2.36 114 0.89 1.95 0.34 125 1.58 126 1424
1.76 023 0.95 1.80 625 525 0.45 ' O il 1.06 0.73 0.02 2122
0.13 0.06 0.44 2.90 161 L4S 147 0.00 021 121 0.66 15.45

1.08 0.09 0.55 1.82 los' 0.07 103 1.90 L44 121 0.62 16.13
1.02 3.14 224 429 419 310 2.06 3.62 3.94 0.18 1.45 31.62
020 0.00 227 125 1.27 0.54 8.43 4.26 1.47 0.08 221 23.68
0.02 0.86 025 4.44 023 105 010 028 0.18 1.17 2.76 1424
2.62 0.00 014 190 126 213 0.99 L64 020 2.70 126 17.79

029 1.94 0.00 0.68 115 9.25 6.06 1.65 S.03 0.03 028 2521
0.13 0.56 0.12 1.08 1.80 0.09 121 2.31 2.68 0.16 1.47 13.03
0.05 1.54 0.00 4.51 0.72 1.42 0.02 0.70 0.58 1.49 125 12.94
0.75 016 0.00 0.94 1.16 5.79 1.U 0.02 2.08 0.00 0.36 12.47
020 0.31 223 4.42 2.76 022 021 1.43 121 0.00 026 18.09

073 029 129 2.68 222 2.02 104 114 L02 1.04 021 1827

020 0.00 2.60 729 122 4.26 0.71 2.39 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.75
0.14 026 028 106 1.95 228 2.42 1.00 024 012 022 12.16
0.23 0.22 021 022 0.00 0.71 0.71 3.22 0.00 1.61 1.07 920
029 121 120 0.71 0.29 0.67 0.70 025 625 0.12 013 13.05
0 .« 0.08 224 7.65 420 0.13 122 0.06 027 0.45 016 18.42
0.22 0.09 0.00 170 0.79 4.94 3.05 O.M 1.05 0.13 0.06 15.94

0.17 0.02 1.66 1.12 0.22 0.95 0.59 0.06 2.02 0.13 0.90 8.06
0.97 0.40 1.57 7.97 1.66 .93 2.40

Some Teamsters Leaders See 
Ouster On Corruption Charges

WASHINGTON un -  Some lead- 
era of the Teamsters Union ex
pect their organization to be 
kicked out of the AFL-CIO on cor
ruption charges.

Thomas L. Hickey of New York, 
a Teamsters vice president, said 
after an AFL-CIO hearing on the 
charges yesterday that "I think 
they’ll put us out.’* Several other 
Teamsters chiefs privately sh a r^  
that view.

But some highly placed AFL- 
CIO officials said they were not 
so sure of a Teamsters ouster. 
These chieftains held hopes, de
spite little firm evidence, that the 
Teamsters will ackipt substantial 
reforms at their Se^. 30 conven
tion in Miami.

They said as things stand now, 
the federatiMi’s Ethical Practices 
Committee and its Executive 
Council will convict the Teams
ters on charges of being corruptly 
dominated.

Teamsters leaders told the AFL- 
CIO Ethical Practices Committee 
yesterday they intend to submit 
all corruption chs^es against the 
union to their Miami convention. 
They also said they would pro
pose revising Teamsters rules to 
give members a greater voice in 
running the union.

POUCY RESTATED
There was nothing specific in 

the promise, howevq-, and the 
Teamsters restated a policy, con
trary to that of the AFL-CIO. of 
not punishing any union official 
for invoking the Fifth Amend

ment In refusing to answer ques
tions in probes of union corrup
tion.

The Teamsters also refused to 
consider punishing any union offi
cial under c r im i^  charges until 
his last avenue of appeal had been 
exhausted. Even then, they said, 
any action would be up to a 
Teamsters convention.

The charges that the Teamsters 
are corruptly dominated stem 
from Senate Rackets Committee 
disclosures i n v o l v i n g  retiring 
Teamsters President Dave Beck 
and James R. Hoffa, now Midwest 
Teamsters boss and the leading 
candidate to succeed Beck.

Beck has been charged with 
misusing vast sums of Teamsters 
funds. He is under indictment on 
f e d e r a l  income tax evasion 
charges. Hoffa has been charged 
by rackets probers with accepting 
favors from employers and asso
ciating with known hoodlums and 
radeeteers.

Hoffa and other union officials 
denied any wrongdoing yesterday 
in appearing before the AFL-CIO 
E t h i c a l  Practices Committee. 
They minimized the charges by 
the Senate committee headed by 
Sen. McClellan (D-Ark). They 
said those charges were unproved 
and involved only “certain individ
uals and local situations,’’ not the 
entire Teamsters Union.

FINAL CHANCE
A1 Hayes, chairman of the Ethi

cal Practices Committee, said 
yesterday’s hearing provided the 
Teamsters their final chance to
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offer a defense against the cor
ruption charges. He said the com
mittee will report to the AFL-CIO 
Executive Council in New York 
Sept. 24-25. The Council is expect
ed to issue a directive then—tell
ing the trude union what it must 
do to avdd ouster.

Hickey, one of Hoffa’s rivals for 
the Teamsters presidency, told 
newsmen yesterday he was in the 
race to thie end. If the Teamsters 
should be kicked out qf the AFL- 
CIO, he said, a pro'jable fight la
ter between the Teamsters and 
the federation “would last a life
time.’’

A new candidate for the Teann- 
sters presidency entered the field 
last night. Rep. John F. Shelley 
<D-Calif> said he will attend a 
meeting of the policy committee 
of the 11-state Western Cimference 
of Teamsters in Seattle next ’Tues
day to make his bid formally.

.Shelley, who has been in Con
gress since 1949, has been a mem
ber of a bakery drivers local of 
the Teamsters in San Francisco 
since 1929. He has held various 
labor union posts.

Meantime, President Philip M. 
Talbott of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commu*ce said he disavowed bus
inessmen described in the Senate 
Rackets h e a r i n g s  as having 
“worked hand in glove’’ with un
scrupulous labor bosses.

“You and I.” Talbott said In re
marks prepared for the Wichita, 
Kan., Chamber of Commerce, 
“would be less than honest if we 
regarded the revelations of the

Sergeant Acquitted 
Of Beating Charge

FT. CARSON. Colo. m ~A  spe
cial court-martial yester^fp/ ac
quitted 26-year-old Army S p . l.C. 
Alexander Brown of mistreating 
an infantry basic trainee after 
five minutes deliberation.

Brown, of Warrington, Fla., de
nied he struck Pvt. Maurice Wil
lis, 22, of Kansas City, while Willis 
was a trainee under his supervi
sion with Co. I, 39th Infantry 
Regiment.

Defense witnesses, including 
tWo master sergeants and a for
mer commander of the training 
company, testified Brown had an 
even temperament and that he 
handled d isc ip lin e  problems out
side his jurisdiction by taking 
them to the first sergeant.

Elephant Berserk
NEW DELHI (Jl-India’s sUte 

e l e p h a n t ,  6-year-old Udhaigiri, 
tu m ^  on his attendant today and 
trampled him to death.

Roin Makers
SANTA BARBARA, CaUf (« 

Directors of a cloud laadlnB pi 
ect in this area, pieaaad with 
suits during the p a^  year, hav« 
announced plans to oontiiMie.

LKGAL NOTICE
CONTIUCTOXS* NOT1CB __

OF TSXA8 BIOHWAT CONSTaOCnOSr 
Sm M  propeMdi lar eoniinwUM l: 

tnllM at Orsotaf, Strueturw. Flw M * 1 
•Dd Ho4 Mlx Aaph. Coa*, n w t. I 
M ar BIf Sprint 1« MUdMU Cmmár 
on HIthVAjr No. US 10 eororod bp I 
(20) tn Howord County. wIn b* rooaivMI 
Uw BIthony Doparunont. AiwUa.
0:00 a.D). sopumbar 11. ISBT. and 
publlely opoaod and raad.

Thlo li a  “nibUe Work«" Prok 
drfbMd la Bouoo BtU No. 04 o< Ui 
Lofldatura o( tho Stato ol Tonas 
Bouoo BUl No. US o( tbo 44ttl LostUata» 
o( tha au to  o4 Toxao. and aa ouM M 
•ubjeet lo Iba prortilooo ol 
BUla.

Thlo lo alio a  Fadaral ald prolact !
00 tbo Intarolata Blfbway Bytltni 
■ubjoct lo tha prorlalaoi ol Iba Fodor 
Ald Blfhvay Aet d  lOM. No prorloloaa 
htroln ara  Inlondad lo ba la ooeOlct wup 
tbo provtoioac ol aald Acto. _

KtntnuiBi « t |o  m oa for thla pwiolt  
hora b«on pradatarmlaad aa ramirad Iw 
Law and ara sot fortb tn tbo bid F iTJPeoal . 

Lofal hellday «rork ohall ba paid w r SI

Ter-iÆ
a xas aae

tbs regular covamlnx ratas.
Plans and ipaclfleatlona avattablt a t Ib# 

olHca a l B. it. WUklnaon. Rasldaot Kn-
gneer. Colonsdo Ctty. Taxas, and Taxaa 

Ithway Ospartmant, Austin. Usual rlgblt 
raaerrsd.

C(»nmittee sessions as reflecting 
only against labor.

“’They also reflect on the busi
ness community. . . .  It takes two 
to make a deal. If there were no 
entrepreneurs who were willing to 
compromise with morality, it 
would be more difficult for labor 
racketeers to make headway.”

Talbott cautioned against puni
tive labor legislation but ad
vocated m o r e  “right-to-work” 
laws such as those in effect in 18 
states. ’These laws prohibit labor 
contract clauses requiring union 
membership by employes.
End embargoed matter

Walter W. Stroup
Represeatlag

SOUTHW ESTERN  
LIFE IN SU RA N CE CO.

1605 Sycammw AM 4-6UÌ

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

Ike To Interrupt Vacation For 
Talks On Race Crisis, Syria

NEWPORT, R.I. {Jh -President 
Eisenhower will intermpt his New 
England vacation tomorrow to re
turn to Washington for con
ferences on the Arkansas school 
integration controversy and the 
Middle East Communist threat.

The President, scarcely, un
packed after arrival from the cap
ital Wednesday, plans to return to 
his Narragansett Bay resort cen
ter tomorrow evening.

He and Mrs. Eisenhower, still 
convalescing from Aug. 6 surgery, 
are guests at the U.S. Naval Base 
on Coaster’s Harbor Island.

Late yesterday press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said the Presi
dent had decided to return to the 
White House tomorrow to:

1. Confer with Atty. Gen. Brown
ell regarding the tense school in
tegration situation in Little Rock, 
Ark.

Eisenhower h i m s e l f  hinted, 
meanwhile, the federal govern
ment might be thinking about try
ing to limit the activities of Na
tional Guardsmen posted by Ar
kansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus at 
Little Rock’s Central High School. 
The posting has halted racial inte
gration ordered by a U.S. District 
Court.

2. Meet with Secretary of State 
Dulles and State Department trou
ble shooter Loy Henderson for a 
briefing on a mounting crisis in 
Syria. Henderson returned this 
week from the Mideast where he 
developed “deep concern lest Syr
ia should become a victim of in
ternational communism.”

The State Department reported 
Its concern as the government 
hinted it may invoke Eisenhow
er’s Middle East policy of eco
nomic and military aid to deal 
with the Syrian crisis. A resolu-

tion approved by Congress last 
March authorizes such aid to any 
Mideast country which —threat
ened by communism—seeks UJ5. 
help.

BUDGET PROGRAM 
I. Get together with Budget Di

rector Brundage for preliminary 
discussion of the administration's 
pending program for the fiscal 
year starting next July' 1.

The White House also announced 
the President probably will drive 
from Washington to Baltimore, 
Md., for a brief stop late in the 
afternoon at a coming-out party 
for his young niece, Ruth Eisen
hower. She is the daughter of the 
Chief Executive’s youngest broth
er, Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, 
president of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity.

As for the school Integration 
controversy in Arkansas. Eisen
hower w ii^  Faubus late yester
day that “the federal Constitution 
will be upheld by me by every 
legal means at my command” in 
dealing with that situation. 
ta27 ike bjt gal 2 Ibylee JL6 

The President did not detail 
what steps, if any, he might have 
in mind to bring about compliance 
with court desegregation orders. 
But he did tell Faubus: “You and 
other state officials—as well as 
the National Guard which, of 
course is uniformed, armed and 
partially sustained by the govern
ment—will. I am sure, give full 
cooperation to the United States 
District Court.”

GUARD CONTROL 
That not only In effect told the 

governor to M  integration pro
ceed. It hinted that the fedWal 
government might be thinking 
about trying to restrict activities

of the Arkansas National Guards
men called out by Faubus.

Hagerty declined to speculate 
on what the President and Brown- 
^  might decide at their meeting 
tomorrow. He specifically avoided 
comment on whether federal 
funds for the Guard in Arkansas 
could be shut off.

During the 12 months ended last 
June 30 the federal government 
provided Arkansas with $5,506,- 
290 for maintenance and drill pay 
of Guard units. Tha% are about 
9,000 Guard members in the state.

Eisenhower's telegram to Fau
bus was in reply to a wire by the 
governor to the President siqring 
Faubas had been “ reliably in
formed” that federal authorities 
in Little Rock had discussed the 
possibility of taking the governor 
into custody by force. The gover
nor said he also suspected federal 
agents were tapping telephone 
lines into the executive mansion.

Eisenhower told him “there is 
no basis of fact to the statements 
you make. . . .”

Mayor Cleared 
On Most Charges

PORTLAND, Ore. W -M ayor 
Terry Schrunk was cleared by the 
state yesterday of all but one 
charge in the Portland vice inves
tigation. I

A charge that the mayor, when 
sheriff l û t  year, copied wiretap 
recordings was dismissed in state 
Circuit Court after Asst. Atty. 
General Arthur Higgs said the 
facts in the indictment did not 
constitute a crime.
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Negro Girl Denied Admittance
la  deflBBee af a M eral erder aad lastnicUeu ef the Uttle Reck ecbeel bMMd te begla lategrattea. 
aa Aritaatas NaUanal Gnardsnaa preveeU 11-year Ellsahcth Echferd, Negre etadeat. freai ealertag 
Cealral High Sekeel. She waa the first la be dealed eetraace U the scheel hy the araMd Natteaat 
Oeardsmea whe ware called eat hy Oev. Orval Faahas. Bight ether Negre stadshte were later laraed 
away.

Gentry*
Two-pants

TRIO
rides thru a 

busy schedule with 

the greatest of ease.

\ i
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New S ty le ! Tow ncraft 
Oxford  Biftton-Dowffi
Tha short point and rounded 
spread collars point to new hor
izons for Penney’i  sterling cot
ton oxfords “b.d.”  All featare 
Tewacraft’s ceatear deslga. San
forized*. Sizes 14 U 16

S'»
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X

swR and conti]✓
/
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fng slocks
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Stylish  ^'Nubby-Look'' 
T ies O f S ilk  Rayon
Lead the Fall fashion tread!
Get Penney’s colorful n u b  
weave Towncraft® tics distinc
tively textured and patterned in 
rich bodied silk 'n rayon . . . 
all silks, too! Easy knotting.

, Here’s the 3-piece suit that makes for more fun 
switching and swapping than a barrel full of monkeys.

Wear the glisten weave flannel suit for dress-up . . .  wear 
the contrasting wool slacks and the jacket as a sport

outfi t . . .  wear either of the slacks with your 
favorite sport shirt as a casual outfit. All 3-pieces are

Gentry tailored slim ’n spirited. See them in stripes . . .  
rlaids . . .  tweeds at Penney’s today! You’ll pay less for this 

terrific trio than most 1-pant suits! Shop Penney’s, 
you can’t afford not to!

,* l o o k  y o u r  b e s t
IN A MARATHON*

•v"

Vs

The perfect Penney h at  
c o m b i n i n g  sophisticat
ed Marathon styling with 
choice fur felts! Has trim 
corded band, bound edge 
brim! Factory blocked! 4 
shades.

\
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A Bible Thought For Today
Um  not vain repeHfiens, as flia haathan da. (Matt. d:7J — 
T t o e  ia a creative power in  faith. Mere words signify nothing 
at a ll

Youngsters Don*t Go By Script
; arfwMii cfandrea are snppoaed to mifrate 

ia ardertr iaoMoo to designated crossiags 
ia order to get across stresU. They are 

to look np and down the street 
to make sare they kars ample time for 

across sately. They are supposed 
to get oat sf the car on tbs sidewalk side 
and never rua from between cars into 
the street.

All ot UvMe are “supposes.” But child
ren, being children, don't always function 
according to script. The correctness of a 
contention that a child was ^pposed to 
cross only at the crossing will not heal 
a broken bone or bring back life if 
the child is hit while darting across in the 
middle of the block.

Advent Of A Wonderful Season
Some folks call the first week in Sep

tember, the beginning of fall. The calendar 
says S^tem ber 22. But in these latitudes 
we do have some blazingly hot September 
days, and many a football player sweats 
off ten to fifteen pounds in the course of 
the first game of the season.

Fall is as much a state of mind as of 
meteorological and calendar reckoning. It 
sort of creeps up on you. and before you 
realize what's up you start thinking of 
furnaces, heavier clothing and more sub
stantial meals, especially breakfast. In the 
night you reach for more covers at these 
altitudes, and in the small hours an antic- 

I ipatory little sfaiv’er sweeps over your skin, 
and the nei^ e-ends tingle.

An indetinable smell invades your 
nostrils—a little musty, a little dusty. It 
is the ghost of the aroma of fall, the scent 
gi\en off by leaves ia process of losing

their chlorophylL
You may not know it. but the plant 

world does. Fall Is nigh.
'The melancholy days are come, the 

saddest of the year. Of wailing winds, and 
naked woods, and meadows brown and 
sere,” wrote W. C. Bryant in “The Death 
of the Flowers."

Tosh. Pish-tush. If Brother Bryant was 
speaking of the fall, he was libeling the 
most beautiful and happy time of the 3rear, 
a time of Indian Summer magic, of Oc
tober's brilliant metallic skies, of incom
parable color schemes on hillside and 
mountain, of a land-scape glittering with 
the handiwork of the Master A rtist A 
time of healthy appetite, of sweet sound 
slumber, of energy abounding and restless 
feet.

Melancholy days indeed. Melancholy 
poet

D a v i d  Law rence
Trying To Understand The School Laws

WASHINGTON—How many of the mil- 
Uons of Americans reading about the 
problems of mixed schools in the South 
really know what the Supreme Court of the 
U nit^  States decided? How many lawyers 
and citizens usually well informed can say 
explidtly just what is the “law of the 
land” to which the people in Arkansas are 
reacting with openly expressed emotions?

President Eisenhower at his Tuesday 
press conference, when asked about the 
Arkansas trouble, assumed that there was 
some specific “law” involved but wasn't 
clear as to which one. He said:

"Now, time and again a number of peo
ple—I. among them—hare argoed that 
you cannot change people's hearts merely 
by laws. Laws presumably express the 
consdence of a nation and its determina
tion or wiU to do something. But the laws 
here are to be executed gradually, ac
cording to the dictum of the Supreme 
Court, atxl I understand that the plan 
worked out by the school board of Little 
Rock was approved by the district judge. 
1 believe it is a ten-year plan. Now there 
seems to ha\-e been a road block thrown 
in the way of that plan, and the next 
decision win have to be by the lawyers 
and jurists.”

The President went on to discuss the 
1934 dedsion of the Supreme Court against 
segregation in the schools and said “there 
are very strong emotions on the other 
aide, people that see a picture of a 
mongrelization of the race, they call it." 
- He added

“They are very strong «notions, and 
sre are going to whip this thing in the 
long run by Americans being true to 
themselves and not merely by law.”

The first obligation that confronts a 
law-abiduig people is to be sure every
body knows just what the law is and what 
it requires. This cannot be said of the 
present muddle on the school question. 
Again and again the vague and abstract 
discussion of sociological matters by the 
Supreme Court in iU 1954 decision has 
been referred to as the “law of the land." 
But the truth is that a dedsion by a court 
of two judges of the circuit Court of Ap
peals and a district judge in South Caro
lina on July IS. 1955. is as much the 
*'law of the land” today as is anything in 
the 1954 decision of the Supreme Court 
itself. For the district court opinion has 
never been resersed. Here is the “law 
of the land” today about mixed schools— 
the most comprehensive statement made 
by any spokesman for the federal Judid- 
ary since 1954:

"Whateser may ha\-e been the views 
of this court as to law when the case 
was originally before us, it is our duty 
now to accept the law as declared by 
the Supreme Court.

“Having said this, it is important that 
we point out exacUy what the Supreme

Court has decided and what it has not 
dedded in this case. It has not decided
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that the federal courts are to take over 
or regulate the public schools of the 
states. It has not dedded that the states 
must mix persons of different races in 
the schools or must require them to at
tend schools or must deprive them of the 
right of choosing the schools they attend. 
What it has decided, and all that it has 
dedded. is that a state may not deny to 
any person on account of race the right 
to attend any school that it maintains, 
lliis, under the decision of the Supreme 
Court, the state may not do directly or 
indirectly; but if the schools which it 
maintains are open to children of all 
races, no violation of the Constitution is 
involved even though the children of dif
ferent races voluntarily attend different 
schools, as they attend different churches.

“.Nothing in the Constitution or in the 
decision of the Supreme Court takes away 
from the people freedom to choose the 
schools they attend. The Constitution, in 
other words, does not require integration. 
It merely forbids discrimination. It does 
not forbid such segregation as occurs as 
the result of voluntary action. It merely 
forbids the use of governmental power to 
enforce segregation. The F o u r t e e n t h  
Amendment is a limitation upon the exer
cise of power by the state or state agen
cies. not a limitation upon the freedom 
of indiriduals.

“The Supreme Court has pointed out 
that the solution of the problem in ac
cord with its decisions is the primary 
responsibility of s c h o o l  authorities and 
that the function of the courts is to de
termine whether action of the school au
thorities constitutes ‘good faith implemen
tation of the governing constitutional 
principles.’ ”

The idea of a “continuing jurisdiction" 
by the federal courts over such a local 
problem as attendance in the schools— 
customarily handled by state, county and 
city governments—is something novel in 
America. It is being denied here that the 
federal government has taken over regu
lation of the schools, and the fact is that 
the law-making body of the nation—name
ly, Congress—isn't making any laws on 
the subject at aH. The federal courts are 
setting up the equivalent of laws. That's 
why it's hard for the people in the South 
to understand just where the righU of the 
state end and where the rights of the 
individual begin.

Freedom to choose one's associates in 
the public schools has become a doubtful 
right in America, though freedom to as
sociate with Communists and to refuse to 
tell congressional committees about espi
onage plots is protected by the Supreme 
Court as a sacred right. Small wonder 
it's a bttle difficult to understand some
times Just what is meant by the “law of
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LEXINGTON, Ky. tit — Transylvania 
College has one of the smallest churches 
in the South.

The 11 by 12 foot chapel was construct
ed and furnished in 1952 by Theta chap
ter of Phi Kappa Tau, a social fraternity 
on the campus.

The chapel, seating 12 persons, was ded
icated in honor of Dr. Harvey A. Wright, 
now emeritus professor of mathematics 
at Transylvania. The altar was dedicated 
to the memory of Dr. E W. Delcamp who 
died in September, 1952, after nearly 50 
years of service to the college.

Among the furnishings is a Bible print
ed in 1880.
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WARMINSTER, Va. til — Mrs. Frank 
Stanley, watching her husband cut pulp 
wood, was eating her lunch on a log. She 
felt a small tug and looked down to see a 
black snake nibbling on a piece of cake 
she was holding in her hand.

It Just bolls down to this—drivers musk 
look out for youngsters, particulaily 
around schofds. Always slow speeds with
in limits while in school zones, and then 
be prepared to stop on a dime. Always 
expect children to do the unexpected. As 
exasp«atlng as children may sometimes 
become and espedslly teen-agers at the 
peak of their importance and irisdom—It 
is better to yield the right-of-way than 
to risk injury to one of them.

After all you can soothe your ulcer easier 
than you can heal a bone. And being 
adult enough to drive, it is presuppoeed 
that you are also adult enough la at
titudes to give in to the kiddies if it means 
their safety.
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Doggone! Boy Gone!

J a m e s  Marlow
Ike News Parleys Predictable

WASHINGTON uW-After more
than four years of President Ei
senhower's news conferences, a
reporter can pretty well tell 
what's coming much of the time. 
These news conferences are never 
fier)’. They're seldom exciting.

Eisenhow« knows far more 
about government than he did 
when he started. He comes to his 
conferences better prepared. His 
sentence structure is better, al
though it still wobbles.

He still sprinkles each confer
ence with cliches and homilies.

Eisenhower has one rigid rule, 
never to say la th in g  critical 
about another indiridual. This 
has saved him from personal 
feuds while preser\ing the dignity 
of the presidency.

For some kinds of questions he 
figuratively carries a syring full 
of oil to squirt on trouble waters. 
Ask him about a serious situation 
in school integration and his an
swers are practically standard.

Eisenhower never has said he 
approves the Supreme Court's ban 
on public school segregation. But 
he says repeatedly he will uphold 
the Constitution.

Integration, he says, is a prob

lem involving emotions on both 
sides. But he expresses confidence 
things will work out.

Eisenhower didn't have to be a 
mind-reader to know, before he 
entered his news conference this 
week, that he'd be asked what he 
thought of the record of Congress 
which quit work last week. He 
was asked. He was prepared.

He whipped out a list of the 
things he had asked Congress to 
do. He said he was p l e a ^  with 
the result on a few major itenu. 
Then he ticked off one proposal 
after another which he had made, 
but which Congress killed or ig
nored.

Eisenhower did not mention 
what happened to one of his big
gest proposals: federal aid to ed
ucation. House R e p u b l i c a n s  
dragged that one up an alley and 
killed it, with the help of Southern 
Democrats.

Eisenhower didn't give the bill 
much help. eith«.

White House press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty was asked aft
er the news conference why Ei
senhower didn't list the school con
struction bill among those on 
which Congress did not act. Hag

erty replied the measures the 
President spoke of were simply 
examples and that the school aid 
bill was not the only one on his 
list that went unmentioned.

Ike Seeks To 
Quiet Din Over 
'Mo(deVnism'

Hal  Boyle
Equal Rights For Men? Never!

NEW YORK UT—Will men ever
be equal to women’

That is the greatest sex drama 
in America during the 20th cen-
tury.

Male optimists see many signs 
to indicate that man’s long strug
gle for equal rights will have a 
hopeful outcome.

Slowly and artfully men have 
lured women into the pursuit of 
manly prerogatives while they 
themselves have steadily infil
trated in the opposite direction 
and begun to share in privileges 
formerly enjoyed only by women.

As a result the superilcial dif
ferences betwen the sexes has 
narrowed to a point where a psy
chologist observed this week:

“A new cultural pattern is 
em«ging in which hardly any ac
tivity or attitude is ‘exclusively 
masculine’ or ‘exclusively femi
nine’ anymore”

Each sex is trading the other 
sex its own particular pleasures 
and duties.

Today’s wife can talk baseball

and politics, likes to fish, yearns 
to go on a safari to Africa, hates 
to sew on buttons. But so does 
today's husband.

“Doesn't all this, prove that men 
are at last equal to women?" asks 
the boyish optimist.

No, indeed.
Man has always enjoyed more 

muscle, brains, charm and char
acter than woman. But woman 
has an inn«  resource that has 
always carried h «  to the top in 
the past and probably always will.

Some call this resource wom
an's “sixth sense." It isn’t actual
ly a sense at all, and doesn’t real
ly make sense.

Woman’s natural superiority 
consists only in this: ’Tte blind 
laws of chance b e «  inex«ably 
down on man but chivalrously 
sp v e  h « . Woman ia bom lucky. 
Man isn't. That's all there is to
it.

Men equal to women? nev«, 
never, never—so long as the turn
ing earth is ruled by blind chance, 
woman’s secret weapon, instead 
of reason, man’s briAen sword.

By JACK BELL
W.^SHINGTON UP -  President 

Eisenhower has hoisted a middle- 
of-the-road flag over his adminis
tration in an obvious move to 
silence his p« ty 's  din over “Mod
em  Republicanism.”
’ Eisenhow« told his news con
ference recently he is applying 
conservative principles to modem 
problems to bring about “what I 
call middle-of-the-road gov«n- 
ment."

While the President said he ex- 
p ^ e d  to be shot at from both 
sides in the process, he said dif
ferences between right-and left- 
wing Republicans « e  exaggerat
ed. He said in a recent meeting 
with right-wing senators. “We 
found no place where we w «e in 
opposite camps.”

This was intemreted as an in
direct p ^ d e n tia l  effort to ease 
the political pain GOP conserva
tives have expressed over the 
“ Modem Republican” cast Eisen
hower previously had urged the 
party to develop.

If this move results in g reat«  
party harmony and the evolution 
of a middle-of-the-road record. 
Senators Watkins <R-Utah> and 
Kuchel (R-Calif) said, they be
lieve it will enhance Republican 
chances of regaining control of 
Congress in next year's election.

”I think President Eisenhow« 
has sponsored a moderate, down- 
to-e«th program that charts our 
only safe course when the threat 
of aggression faces us.” Watkins 
said. “The greatest accomplish
ment of the President has b e «  to 
keep our people united and he has 
done that by pursuing a middle- 
of-the-road program.”

Kuchel said U has boon bis ob
servation that differences among 
the Republicans are not as broad 
and do not run as deep as cleav
ages among the Demo«ats. Ho 
arid this was probably tme be
cause Eisenhow« had avoided ex
treme positions In the internation
al, as well as the domoetic Arid.

Thrown For A  Loss

MR. BREGER
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OKLAHOMA CITY UB -  Every
thing except the locale resembled 
a fo ^ a l l  game when a 15-ye«-old 
Fort Worth youth snatched a wom
an’s purse.

Police said he tucked the purse 
under hie arm and started run
ning. Three men threw flying tack
les at the youth as he passed, 
knocking him down. Then they sat 
on the squirming suspect until the 
police arrived.

Lost Straw
ROANOKE, Va. CB — Malcolm 

Watkins didn’t report it to police 
when a radio was stolen from his 
restaurant. But it was a bit too 
much when a man came to the 
lestaurant and tried to sell him 
the same radio. Police charged 
the would-be salesman with dniiA- 
enness and petty larceny.

Escapers
FORT THOaMAS, Ky. (fi -  Dog 

Warden Robert Milla roundad up
several strays and placed them in

his t

r 1M» t giFs f

“Oh, certainly I can handle this car, sir — I have one 
exactly like it, myself . . . "

a cage on his truck. Then he spot
ted a Great Dane.

Trying to get the dog into the 
truck. Mills found there was too 
much Dane and not enough cage.

As he pushed and pushed, the 
other dogs squeezed out of the 
cage and took off. With them went 
the Great Dane.

Around The Rim
Realization Follows Imagination

An atomic rocket, accortHng to recent 
news reports, is being built hy the U. 8. 
It is s  device which would make Russls’s 
workt-epenniiig missile completely obso
lete.

Thia raiael speculation ss to the nature 
of the n u d e«  rocket. It could be any 
of several methods which have been 
known (in theory) to sclenUsta since be
fore the Atomic Era was launched with 
the first n u d e«  explosion in 1945. Or It 
could be a brand new (and still secret) 
method invdving r e c e n t l y  discov«- 
cd knowledge of the atomic nucleus. All 
of the already-knows and perhaps even 
tome of the still secret methods of nu
d e «  pn^Milsioo have been topics of 
science Action writers for ye«s. Science 
ficAon. as you may know, has predicted 
ne«ly  every advance in the world of 
adence.

The rocket now being built does not 
have to be a propulsion system, but It’s 
highly unlikely to be anything ebe, such 
sa a magneUc device. The idea moet ac
ceptable to rocket engineers a few y e« s 
ago used watw as a in-opellent hdding a 
uranium salt In solution, and with a au- 
dear p ile 'f«  production of neutrons.

Here’s how this system would work: 
rods of uranium are arranged in a d rd e  
about a small tube made of a matarial 
that easily passes neutrons. The urani
um-enriched water is passed und« pres
sure through this tube, where the con
centrated neutron beams cause Assioning 
of some of the uranium. The propellent 
is turned into super-heated steam and is 
passed into the firing chamb«. Here, the 
neutrons given off by the bursting urani
um atoms « e  reAected from the walls 
of the chamber, and a still more intense 
concentration of neutron beams is pro
duced. This reaction Assions the remain
ing uratiium, which in turn reduces the 
w at«  propellent inte a mass of highly 
ionized oxygen and hydrogen particles 
and free electrons. This conglomerated 
mess, known as plasma, is then ejected

with torrlAc foren out of the noule of thn 
rocket motor.

Tho troublo with this system is tho 
same m  that of moat chemical rockets. 
The heat and friction of the escaping gases 
quickly melt and corrode tho walla of tho 
rocket motor. And this is wharo a  new 
dovolopmont ia acienco comas into play, 
a new field of roaearch known aa mag- 
notohydrodynamics. This field of knowl
edge involves the action of ionized gases.

'-A jet stream of plasma consists of atoms 
many of whoso electrons havo boon strip- 
pod from their «b its. A stream of free 
oloctrons sets up a magnetic field around 
thp steam, and this magnetic Aeld in turn 
sets ott reactions in the electron stream 
that increases the strength of the magnetic 
field. This causes a constriction of tba 
plasma Jet, keeping the jet safely away 
from the walls of the rocket motor. The 
constriction also concantrstes the pro
pellent with its uranium salts into a tight 
stream In the canter of the reaction cham
ber. whwe the neutrons bouncing off tha 
walls of the rescAon chamber will have a 
better target, and pracAcally all tho 
uranium may be fissioned.

The producAon of a plasma jet does not 
necessarily coma abiwt automaAcaUy. 
and leaving it up enArely to nature will 
not create a plasma jet atrong enough to 
aave the motor. But electronic methods 
have been w«ked out to set off and in
crease the magnetohydrodynamic react
ion.-This consists mainly of drawing off 
free electrons with a high voltage current 
and releasing them at a point outside tha 
nozzle. wh«e the electrons are able to re
join the ionized particles of oxygen and 
hydrogen.

There are many more theoretical meth
ods of nuyle« propulsion, but the above 
method seems to be the most logical at 
the present time. Time will tell if specu- 
IsUon by science ficUon writers, many of 
whom are working scientists themselves, 
preceded the actual development.

-BOB SMITH

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Stassen's Difficulties In London

WASHINGTON-With Uia prospect that 
the stalemated disarmament talks in Lon-
don will soon be moved to thè « en a  of
the United Nations, the propaganda bat
tles between Washington and Moscow ov«  
the blame f «  failure of these talks will 
be magnified.

In the light of this batUe. what H«old 
Stassen. American delegate to the disarm
ament talks, said privately during his re
cent brief interval in Washington is of the 
first importance.

With certain of the half dozen official 
and close associates with whom he talked. 
Stassen dropped the front of opUtnism he 
has maintained in public despite the way 
in which the Soviet Union has rejected 
out of hand the American proposals f «  
arms inspecUon and control.

Stassen’s atAtude could, in fact, be de
scribed as almost despairing as he talked 
in strictest privacy his diAiculUes. If 
you d«lib«ately want to prevent achieving 
any disarmament, he told at least two 
persons with whom he talked, then you do 
the following;

1. You make your proposals so compli
cated and so far-reaching that the other 
side is almost certain to reject them.

2. You impose on the negoUator the ne
cessity to ch«k and rech«k and cb«k  
again with officials back home before he 
can advance another step in the negotia
tions. In other words, you make it as dif
ficult as possible to carry on a frank face- 
to-face discussion on the terms of a dis
armament agreement.
3. You tolerate—If you do not acAvely en
courage—officials who say publicly that 
there is no possibility of getting a dis
armament agreement and that an agree
ment would, in any event, be unworkable 
if not undesirable. _

While Stassen was careful, even in his 
confidential talks, not to place sp«ific 
blame on ofAcials of the Eisenhow« Ad- 
ministraUon, he left no doubt that he felt 
he had been under a grave handicap dur-

ing the London talks. On each of thes* 
three points he might have been poinAng 
the fing« at a dozen or more top military 
and civilian policy-makers in Washington, 
but he has suffered particul«Iy with r ^  
spect to points 2 and 3.

His authority in London has been priv 
gressively cut out from under him in re
cent months as disagreements over tha 
American position have developed within 
the administration.

Secretary of State John Fost« Dulles 
succeeded in having Stassen's bass of op
erations transferred from the White House 
to the State Department, and he has nev
er lost an opportunity to say the decisions 
being taken are his and the President’s. 
A month ago Dulles flew to London to 
mastermind the effort to get agreement of 
the Western allies on an arms stand.

On one other score, too, Stassen was re
markably frank. He readily conceded that 
the drastic economy cutbacks in the De
partment of Defense were making his po- 
siUon m « e  difficult. He expressed fear 
that to the Soviets this seemed to be uni
lateral disarmament on America's part. 
Therefore, they would feel under no com
pulsion to make concessions in order to 
reach an agreement.

One official with whom Stassen talked 
said his impression was of a man put out 
on the firing Une in an exposed posiUon 
with little support from the rear because 
he was entirely expendable Stassen him
self may have come to feel that he is a 
kind of sacrificial goat in the disarmament 
exercise.

His persistent public optimism is the 
source of wry humor here, with the 
cynics sa>ing there is nothing left of the 
dis«mament talks but H«old Stassen's 
grin and even that, like the grin of the 
Cheshire cat in “AUce in Wonderland.” is 
rapidly fading. His togetherness in the 
face of Communist Intransigence Is so de
termined as to constitute some kind of a 
world's r « « d .
(Copyrlfbt, 1M7. by UnUtit Ftftturt ByodlCAtf. ln«>.

Inez Robb
The Things That Guests Leave Behind!

There is an idee fixe in the public mind 
that all women can be divided into two 
groups: Those who want to run a gift 
shoppe and those who want to run a tea 
room.

I have never felt any overwhelming de- 
■ire to do either, although my preference 
would v e «  to the restaurant. But. willy- 
nilly, I am going to be forced to open a 
gift ihoppe one of these days if only to 
dlspoee of the goods and g e v  lett at 
Chez Robb by f«getful guesti.

At the moment, I am convinced that 
I am operaAng a bigger lost and found 
department than Macy's. My beef it  that 
I don’t do any business at the claim win
dow. If the m«chandise conAnuet to pile 
up, a gift shoppe Is the only way out.

Men and women alike scattor gloves, 
handk«chieft and umbrellas as If they 
were calling cards. And, in a way, they 
are. The day after a party I have to ait 
at the phone, calling all guesti to redis
tribute the loot.

And what raally beats me Is the fact 
that in 999 cases out of a 1,000 (Oh, we 
have BIG parAes at Chez Robb!) a gueit, 
when asked if he foresook a handkerchief 
«  umbrella at our house, says vaguely, 
“Who, me?” and pleads the Fifth Amend
ment.

F «  the past four weeks I have been 
fuAlely trying to peddle an exqulsita small 
comb and brush of real tortolsa shell, 
overlaid wlUi real gold. Thia is an expen- 
aiva combinaAon. obviously made tor mi
lady’s handbag. But do you think that I 
can get anyone to adniit prior owner
ship? Not on your life! It just walked 
into the apartment, apparenUy.

You'd think, from the “Noes" I get, 
that this was the clinching piece of missing 
evidence found with the body on the night 
of January 18.

Oh, well that comb and bruah will look

dandy in my evening bag.
But I can t wear the lady’s raincoat 

that turned up in the guest closet two 
weeks ago. It isn't my size. Obviouzly, it, 
too, just mesmerized out of Uie Nowhere 
Into Here. “Who, me?” is all the answer
I’ve had sofar In trying to farm this out 
to its righAul owner.

I ’ve given up trying to ratum a pair of 
fur-trimmed feminine galoshes and tha 
masculine overshoes left here last winter 
on a znowy n i^ t. I’va made a Federal 
case out of ’em, and sAU no ona will admit 
ownership. It’s Aie Fifth Amendment all 
over again.

The biggest haul we e v «  made was a 
mink stole, which would sAU be mine If 
I hadn't spent a week on the phone 
running down Its own«. The owner in the 
C ue of the Miuing Mink hadn't even 
noAced h «  bereavement until I insisted 
she take an inventory.

N «  do I want the congregaUon to think 
that guests leave C hu Robb in a fuddled 
condiAon. I am much as I dread it and 
deprecato the WCTU, spiritually akin to 
Carry NaAon. No, people have so much 
today that they ruU y don’t know what 
they own and are careleu of their pos- 
seuiona.

If and when I am forced to opM tha 
gift shoppe. I shall be able to off« a  
flna assortment of scarvu  (masculine), 
costume jewelry, assorted ooAons (sida 
cembs, Ae dips, jawaled bobby pins, etc ), 
handk«chlevM. gloves, um brellu and 
many other unwanted articlei.

Oh, I love to have my friends come and 
go in Chet Robb, but when they go, I wish 
they’d go beg and baggage. "The gift with- 
out the f iv «  ia bare,” a a d -la  addlUoa— 
the poet fwgot to menAon the wear and 
tear.
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Church Attendance Expected To 
Climb After Close Of Vacations

sta rt school and end of the 
vacation season are expected to 
swell attendance in Big Spring 
churches Sunday.

Ministers—many of whom have 
been on vacation in recent week*— 
will be back in their pulpits. Sev
eral congregations have set high 
goals for ^ n d ay  school attend
ance to mark the end of summer
time absenteeism.

Ira  Schantz, new voice instruc
tor and choir director at Howard 
County Junior College, will take 
up new duties as director of music 
for the First Methodist Church. 
Schantz, widely-known in music 
circles, was associated with the 
Texas Tech music depa rtment be
fore moving here recently.

Pastors have announced these 
schedules and sermon topics for 
Sunday:

Boptisf
Members of the Baptist Temple 

will hear the pastor, the Rev. A. 
R. Posey, at the 11 o’clock hour 
as he preaches on the topic, “The 
First Realization of the Early 
Christian Church.” Rev. Posey wiU 
also be in the pulpit for the even
ing services.

"The Christian Obligation” . is 
the subject chosen by the Rev. 
H. L. Bingham of the Hlllcrest 
Baptist Church for the mwning 
worship service. At the evening 
period, he will preach (hi ‘‘The 
Gospel of Christ.”

At the East Fourth Baptist 
Church, the revival will end with 
the evening service. The pastor, 
the Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr., 
has been the evangelist, with the 
music under the direction of Pas
cal D. Harris.

The Rev. R. B. Murray, pastor 
of the Northside Baptist Church, 
has announced that he will speak 
on the aubject. “The Church and

Its Officers," at the morning aerv- 
ioe. Special music will be given 
by the members of the Young Peo
ple’s Choir. The pastor will speak 
at the evening hour, but he has 
not announced his topic.

"God’s Invitation to Man” is the 
subject of the sermon to 'be given 
by the Rev. H. W. Bartlett at the 
Cdlege Baptist Church Sunday 
morning.

Cotholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr, William J. Moore at 7 a.m. 
and 11 a.m. St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Confession will be heard 
from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. on 
Saturday. Benediction will follow 
the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking)'Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-8 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction will be at 5:30 
p.m. on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 5:30 
p.m. in Coahoma at Joseph’s Mis
sion by the Rev. Fr. Adolph Metz
ger. OMI.
Christian

Two sermons, both taken from 
the book of Luke, will be delivered 
by the Rev. Clyde Nichols Sunday 
at the First Christian Church. Sun
day morning, his subject will be 
“Being A Christian,” Luke 10:27. 
“Courage for the Commonplace” 
will be discussed Sunday night. 
Luke 16:10 is the Scripture basis.
Christian Science

How spiritual perception of the 
true nature of man brings growth 
and progress will be set forth at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Scriptural readings in the Les
son-Sermon on “ Man” will include 
the following from Acts <17:24, 
25): “God that made the world

and all things therein, seeing that 
he is Lord of heaven and earth, 
dwelleth not in temples made with 
hands; Neither is worshipped with 
men’s hands, as though needed 
any thing, seeing he giveth to all 
life, and breath, and all things.“

FYom “Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” will be 
re« l t ^  following (203:13): “Spir
itual perception brings out the pos
sibilities of being, destroys reli
ance on aught but God, and so 
makes man the image of his Mak
er in deed and in truth.”

Church Of Chrsif
Those attending the Main Street 

Church of Christ will hear Thomas 
E. Cudd discuss “Church Govern
ment” at the 10:30 a.m. worship 
service. That evening, he will 
preach on “Enoch Walked With 
God.”

Church Of God
Subject. of the sermon to be 

preached Sunday morning at the 
First Church of God is “The Di
vine Enabling.” The pastor, the 
Rev. W. R. Hutchings, will speak 
on ‘The Elimination of Fear” at 
the evening worship.

Epitcopol
Services at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m.; the 
family service at 9:30 a.m. and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, the Rev. William D. 
Boyd, at 11 a.m.

Luriiaron
Sunday school and Bible classes 

will be held at 9:30 a.m. Sunday 
at the St. Paul Lutheran Church. 
Divine services will be at 10:30 
a.m. with the Rev. Wayne Dittloff 
officiating.

A Hunm J$ Biim
^  ~ B Y  C U N T  1  B O N N ER  ^

When The Roll Is Called Up Yonder
A liffi» girl fails fo answer when her name is called

James M. Black walked along the Greets of 
hia native Williamsport, Pa., with a heavy heart. 
Bessie had never failed before to answer roll 
call at Sunday SchooL Black knew because he 
called the roll himself. But when Bessie didn’t 
answer that morning he called her name a second 
time. Still she failed to answer and he knew 
something was wrong. Then somebody said 
Besale had been suddenly taken ill and doctors 
held little hope for her.

To Social Worker James Black, Bessie was 
more than just another recruit for his Sunday 
School class and young peoples’ society. She 
lived on the other side of the tracks in what 
was called before the turn of the century ‘‘Tli* 
Sawdust City.” Black had found her one day 
sitting on the broken down steps of a broken 
down house. Of course she would come to 
Sunday School. She would be there the next 
Sunday. Then she looked at her ragged clothes 
and said maybe she couldn’t come after all.
When the tnjmpet of the Lord shall sound, 

and time shall be no more.
And the morning breaks, eternal, bright and 

fair;
When the saved of earth shall gather 

over on the other shore,
And the roll is called up yonder. I'll be tfiere.

On that bright and cloudleu mornirsg
when the deed in Christ shall rite.

And the glory of Hit resurrection shouai

But the next day somebody left s  box of new 
clothes at Bessie’s  house. Every Sunday after 
that when Jamea Black called the roll, he looked 
up and aort a t smiled when he came to Beesie’a 
name. But now, for the first time, ahe tailed 
to answer.

As he walked home that Sunday in 1803 Jamea 
Black got to thinking that maybe the next time 
Bessie answered to her name it would be a t 
ttie great call. Then he got to wondering 
it  hia own name might be on ^  same rolL 

Beaides teaching Sunday Srdiool Black loved 
to play the piano and write poetry. He said 
that the words to r a hymn just seemed to corns 
to him vonteneouMy and he wrote them down 
that aftemoQCk That night he set them to music. 
Blade oollacted his poems into a little book he 
called “Songs of the SouL” In the book is the 
thrae-verse poem he wrote just before e  little 
g tii named Bessie went to answer to her 
name. . . .
When hit chosen ones shall gather

to their home beyond the skies,
And the roll is called up yonder. I'll be there.

Let us labor for the AAaster
from the dawn till setting tun, 

le t us talk of all his wondrous love and core; 
Then when oil of life it over,

and our work on earth It done.
And the roll is called up yonder. I'll be there.

WHY I BECAME A AUNISTER

Desire To Preach 
Developed In Child

By Rev. R. « . Ml’RRAY
As a small child, it was Just 

as much a part of our life to be 
in Church and Sunday School as 
it was to do tha daily chores.

At I would go to Sunday School 
and hear the teachers tell about 
Jesus, and listen to tha preacher 
as he expounded the Scriptures, 
it gave me a desire in my heart 
to want to help people.

Then, In the summer when we 
arould have what was known at 
the eamp maetingi, wa would go 
and camp out for two weeks where 
the sarvicea were held under a 
bnuh arbor. Threa services were 
conducted daily—one at six o’clock 
in OM morning, one at 10 a m., and

■. B. M U R lur■Di BAPTiR onmea

ona in tha evening. The afternoon 
was left for fellowship and fun.

At I would listen to tha adults 
whan they vititeH together and 
talked of the reeulU of the sei^ies 
—telling how certain onae came 
to make professions of faith— 
again, I would say, “ I would like 
to be a Christian and help people 
to know the Lord!”

When we would return tram the 
camp meeting and settle down to 
our daily tasks. I would think of 
tha good times just past. On 
every occulon when we could get 
our brothers and sisters and the 
neighbors’ children together for 
awhile to play. I always suggested 
that we play church, and let me 
preach. Wa would sing and have 
a testimony service and I would 
preach.

At tha age of 17, I accepted my 
Lord as my personal Saviour and 
than it became a reality to me 
that the Lord wanted me to 
preach. I did not surrender im
mediately to the ministry. At this 
lime, Satan began his work and 
ha told me that tha World had a 
lot more to offer me than did the 
Lord.

And I  would make God some 
promisee as 1 prayed—trying to 
bargain with Him like this, “Now 
Lord, If you will bless me material
ly. so that I may be as tha World 
says, ’Indapandent,* I will preach."

Than, the Lord would bites 
abundantly in material things, than 
taka them from m t im m ^atety . 
Just as many people today think 
materialism must come first, so 
dM 1.

But, Doer Friend, as tha Script
ure says, . .seek ya first tha

kingdom of God, and his righteous
ness: and all these things shall be 
added unto you.” (Matthew 6:33)

After I had exhausted all means, 
both physically and mentally, and 
had come to the end of the way. 
it was then that I was in con
dition that the Lord could use me.

Then, I said, “Yes. I am raady. 
Lord’"

The Lord has made it possible 
that I could serve in two fine 
churches in District Eight of the 
Texas Baptist Convention in years 
past.

I am the present pastor of North 
Side Baptist Church in Big Spring.

That same little spark that was 
burning in my heart as a child to 
tell people about Jesus is still burn
ing. And may it become a flame 
of passion to serve my Master and 
my fellowman in any capacity that 
the Lord would have me to.

MoHioditl’
“The Fatherhood of God” wifi 

be discussed by the Rev. Wayne 
Parmenter at the Wesley Method
ist Church Sunday morning. Sun
day evening, his subject will be 
“Pray As Sons.”

Special music at the Park Meth
odist Church will be givoi by 
Mrs. Dick Mitchifi and Mrs. Elvin 
Bearden, when they sing “The 
Lord Is My S h ^ e r d ” at the 
morning service. The pastor, the 
Rev. H. W, Gaston, has announced 
as his sarmcm topics, “Tha King
dom Is Yours,” for the moming 
period, and “llw  Open Door and 
the Adversaries” for Sunday eve
ning.

At tha First Methodist Church, 
Dr. Jordan Grooms will preach 
on “The Day of March” Sun^y 
moming. “Reality in Christian 
Faith” will be the evening subject, 
when the young people who are 
attending college and universities 
will be honored.

Music will be under tha direc
tion of Ira Schantz, tha new choir 
director.

P ret byftrían
Services at the First Presbyte

rian Church will be broadcast Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock over 
KBST. The Rev. Gage Lloyd will 
speak on tha topic, “Tha New Je 
sus,” and the chmr will sing 
“Come Unto Me.” Soloist will be 
John Hoaglund. At the 8 p.m. serv
ice, the sermon will be on “Chris
tian Footprints.”

Wtbb AFB
At Webb Air Force Base, Sun

day school will be held in the chap
el annex at 9:45 a.m. Sunday. 
Moming worship for Protestants 
will begin at 11 a.m.. with Chap
lain Carl L. Mabra preaching on 
"Tha Search for Certainty.”

Catholic confession will be heard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Maas 
wifi be celebrated at 9 a.m. and 
at 12:15 p.m. Sunday.

Latttr-Day Saints
Priesthood classes are held at 

9:30 a.m. Sunday at tha Girl Scout 
House. 1407 Lancaster. Sunday 
school is scheduled at 10:30 a.m. 
The evening worship service is at 
6:30 p.m.

7th Day Adrtntnst
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by diurch serv- 
icea at 3:30 p.m.

Tampla Itratl
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel will be held at Room 511 
in tha Settles HotM at 8 p.m. ,
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Free and Open 
to the Public

T h  a C h ris tia n  Scicnee 
B ead  ing Room  in y o u r 
community is maintained in 
aimpla g ra titu d e  by your 
Chriatian Science neighbofa.

It atenda aa an outward 
sign of their oppraciatioo of 
benefita rece iv ed  through 
Christian Sciaocc— benefita 
equally available for you.

R elease  from  d isaasa , 
from fe a r  and  liipitetioa,‘ 
has conM for multitudea aa 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this 
great new light.

Mou are wclconM at tim 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here tha Bible and tbe 
Christian Science textbook

Science and 
H ealth with
Kry to tfu Scripturst 
by Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may hare 
investigate for yourself Its 
healing message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

1209 OREOO

a"'Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes .................................................................. 9:36 A. M.
Moming Worship ...........................................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ...........................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Tnith

Radio Program RBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
> 1401 MAIN

Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 
KBS

REVIVAL
PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sept. 1-8

10:30 AM. — 7:30 B.M. DAILY 
LARY TAYLOR, EvanMlIot 

CH ARLif AITIMORE, Sln««r 
Nursory Opon

Baruch, Faithful Secretary
HB WROTK IIIB  LORD’S WORDS AS JEREMIAH 

____________________DICTATED___________________

Seriptar*—Jeremiah $4
1 ^  NEWMAN OAMBBBLL
JEREMIAH, tha greateat man 

In Judah during tha Umt of our 
leaaon, was now an old man, but 
atUl young in apirit and intelleet, 
and fun of courage. For a t laaat 
00 yaara ha had been prophesying 
to his people, warning them aboiA 
the deatruction of their elUaa and 
their own captivity If they eon- 
Unued to diaobey the Lord and 
Uva in ava

Jehhoiakim, aecond ton of tha 
good Joalah, waa king of Judah 
and tha last king to  mlgn in the 
city of Jaruaalam. “When hia 
reign ended. In 090 B. C . the 
Babjdonlan forces wera entering 
the oonflnce of Judah for an in
vasion that would terminate la 
the destruction of Jerusalem.” 
quoting the words of Dr. Wilbur 
M. Smith’s PtloHbtft Notes.

In the fourth year of Jehoia» 
kim’a reign, the word of the 
Lord cam# to tha prophet Jero- 
mieh commanding him to take ”a  
roll of a  book” n  papynia or 
parchment scroll, and write on It 
all tha words Ha had spoken

prtnoes were there, and to them 
all Michaiah told the words ha 
had beard read, and th# princes 
aent JMiudl to Baruch, telling 
him to bring tha scroll to  them.

Whan Baruch came they told 
him to alt down and read it, and 
he did M, and when they heard 
tbe words of tho Lord they were 
afraid and said they must tell tha 
king. Thty asked him how ho 
wrote all Um words of the Lord, 
and Baruch said that Jeramiah 
told him th# words and he wrote 
as tha prophet dictated.

Then the princes s a i d  to 
Baruch, “Go, hide thee, thou and 
Jereaalah; and Jet no man know 
whore ye be.” But they laid tha 
nfil In tha chamber of Ellshama, 
the scribe, and went and told tho 
king.

'Â o king aant Jehudi to fetch 
the roll and ha read it to tho 
king. I t  waa wintertime, and 
there was a  fire burning on tho 
hearth before the king. When 
Jehudi had read a  few pages tha 
king cut tha roll with hia pen- 
hnUa and threw it into the fire.

MEMORY ITERSE
*'WJtafoev9r ye do, do It heartily, ae to the Lord.’’—Ooloa- 

siana S;iS.

against Judah and laraeL 
”I t  may ba tha t the house of 

Judah wlU hear aU the evil which 
I  purpose to do unto them; that 
they may return every man from 
his evil way; that I  may forgive 
their Iniquity and thoir aln.” 

Jeremiah called Baruch the 
aeribe, and dictated to Mm aa the 
Lord had eommandad him, and 
Baruch wrote as Jeramiah spoke 
the words. Then Jeremiah said: 
*1 am shut up; I  cannot go into 
tha house of tha Lord: Tlierefore 
go thou, and raad In tha roll 
wMdi thou hast written.”

We are not told why Jeremiah 
eould not go into th# temple. Poa- 
albly he waa confined to hia abode 
in what we call today, ‘protectlva 
custody.” When, in the fifth yeer 
of this king’s reign, a  feat waa 
proclaimed, and all the people of 
Jerusalem and many from other 
cities of Judah who oame to 
Jerusalem, Baruch raad the book 
to  them la the house of th# Lord, 
as Jeremiah had oommaaded.

When Michaiah. the grandson 
of Rhaphan, heard the words, be 
went to the king’s houea. Into 
the serlbe’B chamber, and aU the

and It was eonaumed. No on# 
aeemod to  have been afraid of 
this act of the king’s except three 
men who made intercession with 
him not to bum the rolL

The King then commanded 
Ihree men to seiae Baruch and 
Jeremiah, but the Lord hid them.

Again the word of the Lord 
ceme to  Jeremiah, telling him to 
rewrite the roll, and, in His wrath, 
threatening Jtholakim with n 
dreqdful punishment for his deed.

So Jeremiah took a  frash roU 
and gave it to Baruch, hia faith
ful secretary, and Baruch wrote 
again as Joremiah dictated, so 
Jeheiaklm gained nothing by his 
evU doed.

Dr. Wilbur M. Smith auggeata 
that claMos might be introduced 
to the leeeon by a  diacuaeton of 
the duties of a  secretary and what 
oonstltutea aa efficient one. The 
upper claaeea might well discuaa 
the effect these leesona or modem 
preaching has on our Uvea. Do 
they make ue reaUM our own 
faults and strive harder to mako 
our behavior auch aa Ood and His 
Son Jasua can approvtT

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wast 41k and Laaeaatar

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ........................ t:4 l A. M.
Moming Worship ...................10:80 A  M.
Evangdistie Sai^co .............. T :»  P. M.

i  Mid-Weak-
Wadneaday ..............................  7:90 P. M.

«  Friday ...................................  7:10 P .M .
«  S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galvaaten

CHURCH WITH A
WELCOMI

Phoas AM 4-0503
Bapday flcboel ■ ■ ■ 9:41 S40. 
Moralag Warship 11:00 ajn . 
Evaaiag Warship .. 7:10 pjn.
Prayar Maettag 

Taesday .............. 7:M pjtu
Y.P.E. MeeUag 

Ttaarsday  ....... 7:30 pjn.
. Rav. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th Placs and Oeliad

Rev. A  R. Posey, 
Pastor

Sunday School ...............................................  0:45 s jn .
Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 s.m.
Evening W orship ...........................................  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesday.........................  7:30 p.m.
Training Union .............................................  6:30 p.m.

Distributed by Kte* Feeturm SradiNte

V U III II j
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1
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A M.
Worahip .......................................................  ll;00 A. M.
Training Union .......................................... 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship .................................... 7:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Pmyer Mocting .......................................  7:41 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Architect's Conception Of Completed Church flont

College Boptist Church
Birdwelf Lane At North Momtieolle

Sunday School H our.................................  9:45 AM,/
Moming Worship Hour........................... 11:00 AM ,
Troining Union Hour 6:45 P,A4.
Evening Worship H our...........................  8:00 P.M.

REV. H. W. lARTLETT« Poitor

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

Evening Worship

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Moming Sorvloe Broadcast Over BTZC

Pay Him Promptly 
Each Fimct Please

9 NOW YOUR newspaper boy la back in 
schotrf, ha'a a buay yoang fallow—yet find
ing time to make hia newspaper route de
liveries, collections and aalea calla without 
interfering with his stadias.

IT WILL save time tor him and im
prove service for you, if you have the 
money ready aadi day ha coUectA In ra- 
tum , ha will do his utmost to aaa that you 
get your newspaper on time, every day, 
rain or shine 1

THE HERALD

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Clyde K  Nichols. Minister

Sunday School ......................................... 9:45 A. M.
Moming W orship.......... 8:30 A. M. and 10:50 A. M.

“Being A Christian” Luke 10:27

Evening Servies
“Courage For The Commonplace” Luke 16:10

« I
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Áwéii Season Opener
Tke CM k«ui BiüldK> (ak«TC) wfll b* tk* lin t af Ika area’s 11-maa fastkafl (earns to apea play. They 
hast HarmMgh la a practica tilt at t  a’ctock taalfht. They are. left to riyht. fraat raw. Aahrcy Dar* 
«sa. Garmaa Fialey. Gearga Taracr. Kayca Aheregg, Daaglaas Nlchals. C>arlcs Leadennaa. Oaaaa 
Richters. Daa Lilly aag Bahert Cearly. MlMto raw. HarsU Aheregg. Paal Grares. Batch Hadaett. 
Dayla Warraa. RaadaO RcM. Max Kcaaeraer. W. H(l*aa(h. Jaha West. Jim Cearly. Eddie AUea aad 
Laaaia Aadersaa. Tap raw. Caach — Dab Behraas, Billy Spears. Babhy Myricfc. Daa White. Daaid 
Staker. Babhy NaB. Harald Griffith. Carttcr Wright. Maicataa Raherts. Darid (Sharty) Barr. Harald 
(Flag) Harriagtoa. Mac Bahlaaaa aad Asslstaat Oaach G. W. Waftcr.

Coahoma Dogs Try
Hermleigh Tonight

'> By Taasay Hart
COAHOMA. (SC) — FuO of bopa aad enthusiasm, the Coahoma Bulldogs kick the lid off their 1957 foot

ball season here tonight, hosftng the Hermleigh Cardinals at •  o’clock.
WiUia Bigham’s Red Birds arill not come to town lightly regarded. The Cards have been tough cus

tomers for the Bulldogs to handle in the past and Coach Dub Behrens of Coahoma reasons this year wiO be 
DO exception.

Hermleigh will field a big line, built around the 205-pound D. Vineyard and H. Robbins, 201, both of 
whom are tackles.

D. McHaney. one of the real stars in Hermleigfa’s victory over Coahoma last year, will be back to try 
and punish the BuOdog forwards again.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Proboble Starters Tonight
COAHOMA 

No. Player
41 Bobby Myikk 
29 Billy Spears 
48 Caiiker Wright 
50 Bobby Null 
4 2 I ^ r r i a  S t o k »
31 M a lc t^  Roberts 
55 Max Kennemer 
25 David Barr
38 Don White 
33 Mac Robinson
32 Frog Harrington

HERMLEIGH
Wt. Pot. Wt. PUyor No.

150 LE 160 B. Nachlinger 16 i
140 RE 175 V. Davis 26
170 LT 203 D. Vineyard 44
230 RT 201 H. Robbins 39
165 LG 160 A. & aves 46
130 RF 165 J. Vernon 27
190 C 165 D. Williams 17
130 QB 160 D. McHaney 11
165 LH 175 T. Brown 19
135 RF 178 J. Roeihisch 36
150 FB 180 C. Burleson 13

Steers Show To Advontage 
In Lokeview Scrimmage

• y Practically Teryone who wit- 
liesaed Thursday afternoon’s 
scrimmage here between the Big 
Spring Steers and the Lake View 
Chiefs of San Angelo left the baO 
yard happy but the visiting delega- 
tion.

Coadk A1 Milch of Big Spring 
injected a  suggestion for guarded 
optimism, however, pointing out

that the Chiaii will not be among 
the contenders for the District

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

• t TW A iM riittg  Frw «
•  MAT10MAL LEAGl'E

TVIBSDAT*! SCSIXTS 
CtDCtuBAll ^  Q uesee 1 
SraaklTn S. nulaòctohia L m«hl 
F ltutourfh 4. N»« T ort I. mcM at. Lou» m UUwftuk*« L ni(bi 

rnmm Ln> ~ ~
U llvkukt«  .........  a  SIat Loua ........... vs St
STOok:>-n ...........  7S M
C a c tm a il .......  M M
PMSadrlpeW . . . .  M «
Krm  Tors .........  W 71
PSUburcS ......... SI n
ckteoco St n

rm n>*T -s c s m e «
nraoàljii u  Tiro Torfc. 7 p n> 
PhU adH ptu at P ttu b u n h . 7 IS p m . 
ca lca to  al SlUvaukr*. (  p m . 
Ctnctmatl al ai. Louts, i  p m.

Prt
«17 —

9«7 « o
.5» •
M l 14
M l 14
<7t

M l
TTt

SMEaiTAV L E A C le  
T n ra s o A T ii  aE M X T t 

N r«  T o rt S. Boaloci 1 
WaalilBctoa a  BaltUnorr •

Moo L t»  PrI BrOM
N rw  Tork— ___ B  » -  BO ^
Cmea«o ............  71 S4 .SOI SS
Boaton ..............  71 U  .SM IS
D rtra t ........... «7 W S04 IT
Boklnioro ......... AS «  IM i t
O rrolaod .........  as t t  .Wt I t
W aahtscua . . . .  si n  .]B  S3
Xaaaaa City SO K  S7t SSSo

ra m A T ’s  g a m e s
N r«  York al Waakloctaa. 7 p a>. ....... .
BaUtnora ai Boaton. 7 .IS p m .
Xanaaa Ctty at Chlcaca t  p m. 
ClorrlaBd at Dotroit. t  IS p m .

TEXAS LEAGIE 
TBVasDAT'S BESVLTS 

Dailaa E  Oklaboma City S
Tulaa S. Port Worth 3 
Bouaton M . Auattn 3-1 
ahroTcpoit a  ta il AniaoM 1

Woo Loot PrL a r h M
P an ar ..............  lo t SI t a  —
Bouatoo .........  M 57 .033 •
Ban AiilODio . . . .  71 7« Ito M
T uka ................  71 7 t .477 SB
Austta ...........  71 M 47t 3t
Port Worth —  71 II  .4M 30
Oklahoma City . tS M 4M 3S
ah rrraport S7 W 3 tl 41

rSTOAT’a  GAME*
Ban Antonie at ahrtTrport. 1 
DaUaa at Oklahontm City 
P art Worth at Tulas 
Atiatia at Hoaaton

5-AAA flag this fall.
No one who witnessed the scrim

mage doubted that Lake View is 
weak. The Qiicfs duldn’t move the 
ball against the Steer primary and 
they did a poor job of staying the 
Steer power.

The Steen, however, gave prom
ise of better things to come, weak 
oppositioo or no.. Their offenae 
has a long way to go—and footbaU 
games sre woo when offensive pat
terns work—but they practicaUy 
stopped the Chiefs cold on defense.

Milch and his aides tried any 
number of combinations and aU 
seemed to work.

Lake View did a good job of de
fensing Big Spring—for five or six 
plays. After that, the Bovines 
seemed to be able to pick up yard
age when ever they felt the urge, 
and that was often.

Jimmy Evans and Billy Bob 
Satterwhite took turns at running 
Big Spring's Winged T and both 
showed to a d v a n t a g e .  Wayne 
Fields and Budd>- Barnes kept reel
ing off nice gains and big Jan 
L^dermilk tore holes in the oppo
sition's fine like a Sherman tank.

Boys like Gerald Davidson, 
Chubby Moser, G e o r g e  Peacock 
and Marie Cjtney, to name a few, 
kept Lake View's offense off bal
ance with some teeth-jarring tack
les

The coaches can get a little bet
ter line on their team Saturday, 
when they venture to Pecos for an 
afternoon scrimmage with the 
highly respected Eagles.

Yesterday's action, held at the 
old Steer Stadium, attracted up
wards to 800 fans.

’ Coahoma may be fielding its 
strongest ball club in years, if not 
in history.

Don White, speedy, hard-running 
halfback, has returned and should 
be in fine fettle tonight. White has 
come along slowly in practice but 
he's always best in the clutch.

Coach Behrens has 11 letter- 
men back, induding White, from 
a riub that woo three, lost six and 
tied one in 1966.

Returning veterans are Bobby 
Myrick and Jim  Cearly. ends; 
Bobby Null and Canker Roy 
Wright, tackles; David Stoker and 
Malcolm Roberts, guards and Da
vid (Shorty) Barr, Mac Robinson. 
Frog Harrington, Butch Hodnett 
and White, backs.

Harrington has been one of the 
most impressive performers in 
camp to date.

Robinson has been moved from 
quarterback to half, becauae of his 
ability as a runner and blocker.

Mertel still ranks as the favorite 
to cop championship laurels in 
Coahoma’s district. 6-A. but the 
Bulldogs could take it all without 
raising too many eyebrows.

Behrens said he was pleased 
with the manner in which his team 
has developed and lauded their 
aggressiveness. He said some of 
the lads hadn't dev'eloped quite 
fast as be had anticipated but he 
wasn't too worried about them.

Guard Harold Aberegg, who in
jured a finger in practice recently, 
p ^ a b ly  will get into action to
night. Examination proved he suf
fered a hairline fracture of one of 
his fingers but he’ll have it ban
daged tonight.

Behrens is expecting g r e a t  
things of Eddie Allen, a back who 
played only part of last season. 
Allen is one of the fastest grid- 
ders in West Texas.

Admission prices for tonight's in- 
broglio have been lesied at 50 
cents and SI.

Here’s the way a couple ofSthe early season football games

COAHOMA S3, Hermeligh 14. Hermleigh has had the Indian 
Coahoma down through the years 
but it's a long road that has no 
turning. Coach Dub Behrens and 
the boys are optimistic, so why 
shouldn't I be?

ROSCOE 26, Loralne 0. Coach 
(M f Patton figures-to have h i s  
team “up” for thia one.

• • •
At Coahoma. Frog Harrington 

has developed so fast be could be
come the No. 1 all-around per
former in the Bulldog backfield
this year.

T h m  was a time when his in
centive was suspect, but no more.
He wants to play. If he stays heal
thy all year, the Bulldogs are 
going to be h ^  to handle.

•  •  •

Bruce Brinkley, one of the lead
ing riders at Ruidoso Downs this 
year, is a 19-year-old Joe Bau- 
City, Okla., which gave oJe Bau
man to the baseball world.

Brinkley has remained in con
tention for the Ruidoso riding 
championship despite the fact that 
he has been suspended four week
ends during the racing season.

•  •  •

look to 

sign on

BRUCE BRINKLEY

Basketball players register Monday at Howard County J i^ o r  Col
lege and the date c a n t come too soon for Coach Harold D i ^ .

Davis has six of approximately IS candidates he had lined up to 
attend school here and four of that group were potential first stringers.

Those who originally told Davis they’d been here and then backed 
out included;

Jimmy Smith, 6 feet. Lovington. N.M., an all-district selection 
and an alternate pick for all-state, who averaged 15 points a game last 
year.

Johnny Bass, Anton, who averaged 31 points a game in high seboed. 
He attended Eastern New Mexico University last season. He was all- 
state two years in high school. He has decided to work in Louisiana 
rather than attend school.

Tony Atherton, 6-3. Stinnett. He was all-district, all-regional and 
second team all-state. He also attended ENMU last season. He aver
aged 19 points a game in high schooL He’ll go to West Texas State 
in Canyon.

Bill McLaughlin, 6-5, San Antonio. He was voted the outstanding 
player in the city last year, was all-state and started in the Coaches’ 
School all-star game at Dallas. He averaged 22 points a game in high 
school. He's headed for North Texas State College.

Hubert Pollard, 5-10, from Sunset High of Dallas. He was all-dis
trict last year. He says he'll attend a college closer to home.

Stan Williams. 6-4. a regular with HCJC last season. He'll attend 
^lington and will bold down a regular job on tha side.

TW fact that HCJC doesn't have any dormitories has h a r t Too. 
too senior colleges are giving more fonr-year basketoall achalar- 
•Upo than ever befsre.

The senior colleges scream when a boy wbo has signed wito 
toem ia hued by aaotoer acbool, bat toey never besitate to take a 
lad away from a Janior coUege. where it's possible. )

If peace Is ever known in toe reemitiag ranks. It's going to 
come down to the point where ail colleges, sealer and Juaier, aro 
geing to have to respect letters at iatent.

All six boys wbo have changed their minds and decided against 
atteadiag seboei here to ld  Davis in writing toey W4>ald attend.

8 Big Spring (Texos), Htrpld, Fri., Sept. 6, 1957

Milwaukee Mound Corps
Unsteady As End Nears

By ED WILKS 
Tbo Aiooolotsd P ro u

.Can another pitching collapse 
again detour Milwaukee’s steam
roller off Pennant Drive into 
Nightmare Alley?

Remember 1956: The Braves 
took the lead in July behind right
handers Lew Burdette and Bob 
Buhl and southpaw Warren ^;>ahn.

But after Labor Day, when Mil
waukee ran its winning streak to 
six for a 3H-game lead. Buhl woo 
only two games and Burdette one. 
The pair pitched only one com- 

gama between them.
The Braves lost 12 .of 23 and 

BrooUyn took the flag by a game.
So what? So the St. Louis Car

dinals put the rap on Milwaukee 
10-1 last night, sweeping a two- 
game set and trimming the 
Braves* lead to 6tb games — with 
Burdette failing to go the distance 
for the fourth consecutive time.

With Buhl sidelined at least un
til this weekend with a  sore shoul
der. and Gene Conley (an added 
starter this year) stopped winless

in six straight starts, the Braves'
staff has managed <»ly six cojn- games behind once before this
píete games in the last 22.

While St. Louis brought the fight 
to the Braves, third place Brook
lyn stayed alive with a 8-1 victory 
at Philadelphia. The Dodgers trail 
by eight.

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees rallied and 
beat Boston 5-2. reclaiming a 5*i- 
game spread over idle Chicago.

Oiuck Stobbs blanked Baltimore 
on three hits for a 3-0 Washington 
victory in the only other AL game 
scheduled.

Brooklyn handed Robin Roberts 
his 19th defeat — the most he 
ever has lost at Philadelphia; and 
the Pittsburgh Pirates trimmed 
the New Yoik Giants again, 4-2.

The Cardinals, faced with an 
almost impossible task In pursuit 
of the Braves with only 21 games 
remaining, breezed in behind the 
four-hit latching of Sam Jones. 
The big righthander fanned six 
and walked only one while win
ning his 11th.

U.S. Net Forces Shocked 
By Loss Of Budge Potty

By ED CORRIGAN
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. («^-Eveo 

with Lew Hoad and Ken Rosewall 
laboring for the professionals, the 
possibility of an all-Australian fi
nal for the National Tennis Cham
pionship became a distinct pos
sibility today.

Ashley Cooper already is in the 
semifinal, the result of a  whirl
wind 6-3, 6-3, 6-1 victory over 
Budge Patty yesterday. Mai An
derson, the 22-year-old surprise of 
the tournament from Down Under,

69 Check In 
For Drills

game

Biggest Job Seventh Grade coach
es Hugh Hamm and Jimmy Mar
cus face right now is finding 
suits for approximatriy 29 boys.

When driUs started earlier this 
week, the school had equipment 
for approximately 40 youngsters 
but 69 showed up—undoubtedly a 
record.

Mora gear is on order, however, 
and indications are every boy will 
be suited out before the first g 
Sept. 19

The Yearlings will be outfitted 
in red and white suits this fall.

Among the prospects who have 
reported are Rickey Wisener, who 
will play quarterback; Jerry Beth- 
eU, Tony Dutchover, Jerry Don 
Musgrove and Mike Houston.

Young Bethel] is the son of Lefty 
Harold BetbeU. one of the aU-Ume 
football greats here. ^

The Yearling schedule:
8«|iC. 1»—ABdi««i bar«, ( :M  p jn .
Sapt. as—Odaaam Kctar hara. It a  m.
Oct. a—At Snjdar. t:at p m .
Oct. IS—Lamaaa Sara, t  M p ja .
Oct. IT—Sordar Sara, t  p.m.
Oct. S4—S «aat« a ta r thara. S IS p.m.
Oct. 31—S « aa t« a la r  tSara. t :M  p jn .
Oct. ai Oct. ai—S «aat« a ta r Sara, t:Jt 

p.m.
Not. T—Opaa.
N or. 14—Lainaaa thara. 4:at p . ^

Grid Work Takes 
O ff Excess Suet

Williams Out 
ForET Drills

Buddy Payne Quits
COLLEGE STATON, Tex. (9)- 

Texss A&M has lost a promising 
sophomore goard for the season 
because of injuries. Buddy Payne 
of Houston suffered a friKrtured 
jaw in the Aggie workout yester
day.

Yonks Hesitatin', Hurtin' 
And Not Hittin': Case

NEW YORK I9)-The New York 
Yankees are stiD “hesitatin’, hurt
in’ and not hittin',” In the words 
of manager Casey Stm gd al
though they hold a 5Mi game mar
gin over the Chicago White Sox.

The griziled Yankee pilot ad
mitted the Yankees were far from 
being out of the woods despite yes
terday’s dramatic 5-2 victory over 
(he Boston Red Sox. They had 
kat five of their previous seven 
fames aad 10 out of 17.

“We’re BtiU not gettta* the pitch- 
h ’ and we're still not gettin’ the 
Wttln’. -  Casey said. “We’re put
tin' plenty of men ea baae but 
we're not drtvin’ them in.”

Caeey waa still braathinf hard 
yoaterday'a game In wliidi

the Yankees came from behind 
after trailing the Red Sox and 
their old nenlesis. Willard Nixon. 
2-0 juntH the eighth. Then, with 
the scored tied ih the ninth at 2-2, 
two out and two on base, he per
mitted relief pitcher Bob Grim to 
bat.

Grim surprised everybody, in
cluding himself, by slamming Nix
on's first pitch into the right field 
stands for his first hit of the ses- 
non and the second homer of his 
career.

“Surprised?‘The 
echoed in the chi 
game. “ I was dumbf(

Someone asked him 
of a pitch he hit.

You kidding?” he

C O M M E R C E  (SC) — Way 
“Skeet” Williams, all-district and 
all-regional back in high school at 
Coahoma, is a quarterback candi
date for the East Texas State Li- 

! ons. He earned a letter last fall 
; after transferring from San Angeb 
Junior College.

Williams is the son of C. C. Wil
liams, Box 141, Coahoma. He 
stands 5 ft. 9 ^  inches tall and 
weighed in Saturday at 167 pounds.

Fifty-two candidates turned out 
Monday for initial workouts with 
Coach J, V. Sikes and Assistants 
Wayne ‘»Boley” Crawford and 
and Ernest Hawkins. Among 

,,them were 14 lettermen, 16 trans
fers and 14 freshmen. Nine of the 
transfers and two of the freshmen 
were on hand for spring drills.

Coach Sikes has a letterman 
available for every position after 
shifting some of the experienced 
hands a bit. Billy Keesee, start
ing left halfback last year, is at 
one end this fall; and BiUy Lyles, 
two-year letterman at guard, has 
moved over to tackle. But the 
veteran mentor says. “Every posi- 

' tion is wide open. We are especial
ly looking for more depth at tack- 

I le. end and quarterback; but 
I there's not a starting position 
! cinched yet.”

The Lions will hold twice-a-day 
workouts (at 9:15 a.m. and 2:30 
p.m.) for the first two weeks as 
they prep for the opener with Abi
lene C!hri8tian here the night of 
Sept. 21.

don’t  know bow I even hit i t ”

Soxton In Action
.WASHINGTON (9) — Johnny 

Saxton of Brooklyn, who was wel
terweight champion a year ago, 
tonight faces one of the most cru- 
:ial tests of his career when he 

:es on unranked Joe MicelL

ON HOME FIELD

Crippled Bearcats 
Try Loop Tonight

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  The 
Garden City Bearcats come up to 
their opening six-man football 
game with Loop here at 8 o'clock 
to n i^ t below peak p h y s i c a l  
strength.

Harold Jones, letterman wing- 
back. is favoring a pulled muscle 
in his leg. Ben Cox. veteran right 
end, has a bruised leg while Jim 
Davee, wingback, has a Charley- 
horse in his side.

Coach Delnor Pots is working 
with 13 boys. Of that group, six 
are lettermen. In addition to Har
old Jones, Cox and Davee—all of 
whom woo numerals last season- 
back are Milton Mow, 2ii0-pound 
ba<±: Bobby Fisher, 160-pbund 
left end; and Lloyd Jones, 160- 
pound tailbadi.

Poss, former Hardin-Simmons 
cage star, has replaced Targe 
Lindsey as head coach at Garden 
City,

Bill Fisher or Don P14iens will

DALLAS (9) — Want to reduce 
Join SMU’S football squad. It 
dropped 438 pounds in seven 
months.

Coach Bill Meek told the boys at 
the end of spring practice: “ I want 
you to return to the campus Sept. 1 
lean and hungry.”

They took him at his word.

Series Is Booked
WICHITA, Kan. (ff—The Sintin 

Oilers from Texas will represent 
the United States in the annual 
Global Series at Detroit Sept. 13- 
18. The Oilers won the 1957 na
tional semi-pro title here lu t  
weekend.

start at quarterbadL for the Bear
cats tonight. Fisher weighs 130' 
and Plagens 140.

Mow will be at center, Lloyd 
Jones at tailback, Davee or Frank 
Murphy at wingback. Fisher and 
Cox or Dennis Calverley at ends.

Murphy weighs 145 and Calver
ley 160.

Others who are out for drills in
clude Bill and Dennis Schraeder, 
centers; and Jackie Asbill, 12S.

Garden City finished the 1956 
season with a 5-5 won-lost rec
ord. The Cats play seven home 
games this year.

The schedule:
8«p4. 4—Loop h tr t .
8«iit. IS—Flo«er O ro rt her».
8«pt. SO—Im p trM  h t r t .  

r r -O tU  IhtrStpt. 77—OtU U ltrt.
Oct. 4|-Knott h t r t .
Oct. p —Optn.
Oct. f l—S ttiU n t CUT U ltrt (C). 
Oct. S4—ChrtitoTtl iw rt (C>. 
N ot, 1—Mertaoo b e r t (C).
N ot. I—F onon  h t r t  (C>.
Not. is—Water VtUtT h t r t  (C). 
( O —DtfM ttt co n ftrtn e t (>mt>.

If Basilio Wins, He Plans 
To Give Up V/elter Crown

ALEXANDRIA BAY. N.Y. (9)- 
If Carmen Basilio beat» -Sugar 
Ray Robinson he’ll Skeep the mid- 
dleweit^t title and give up the 
welterweight championship since 
boxing commissions no longer al
low a man to hold two or three 
crowns.

The National Boxing Assn, has 
indicated Basilio would have a 
choice of which to keep if he whips 
Robinson at Yankees Stadium 
Sept. 23.

"I've got a rematch contract 
with Robinson,” Basilio said to
day in the midst of a two-day 
enforced "vacation.” If I win — 
and I axpect to win — I’m aup-

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

1955 WHITE WC 24
1951 WHITE WC 22 

1952 WHITE WC 2262 
1952 FORD F 700

All are tractor medela with 
■addle Uaki aad Sth wkccL

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aatocar
SALES AND SERVICE 

212 Stato PheM AM 4-62«

posed to fight Robinson again. 
That would rule out any idea of 
holding the welter title. When I 
give it up. I'll stick to it. Any
how I won’t have to make 147 
pounds anymore.”

The welter champ looks fit and ' 
ready for action at about 152 
pounds.

Co-managers Joe Netro and 
Johnny De John are dreaming of 
a future match with Joey Giar- 
dello once the champ finishes his 
business with Robinson.

Basilio’s biggest purse to date 
was about 863,000 for his Boston 
rematch with Tony DeMarco,

Dodge 
I  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sdeallfle Eqalpmeat
•  Expert Machaalcs
•  Geaalae Mopar Parts 

and Aecesseriea
•  Washing
•  PeUshiag
•  Greaslag
Stato laapectien StoUaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial AM 44M1

The Redbirds, who came from

toseason, but needed 27 games 
do it," got rolling with three In the 
fifth that chased Burdette to an 
eighth defeat.

The Dodgers tagged Roberts 
early on RBI doubles by Rube 
Walker and Carl Furlllo while 
Carl E r s k l n e .  the ao-year-old 
righthander no one wanted when 
he was put on the waiver list, 
set down the Phils on one hit for 
seven frames in. .his first starts 
since July 21.

Relief pitcher Bob Grim, of all 
people, got the job done for the 
Yankees, swatting a three-run 
homer in the ninth—his second in 
the majors and his first hit in _ 
eight at bats this year. Willard 
Nixon, blanking the champs on 
three hits until he walked three 
and gave up Gil McDougald’s two- 
out, 3-2 pitch single for a 2-2 tie 
in the eighth, lost his 10th.

The Yankees, winning only eight 
of their last 18, started Bob Tur
ley. He went eight, giving up 
Jackie Jensen’s two-run 18th hom- 

in the fourth.er

went against Luis Ayala of (Mle 
today in a bid for another Aussie 
semifinal berth.

Cooper will meet the winner of 
today's other quarter-final which 
pits Vic Sexias against Herbie 
Flam.

Anderson’s semifinal opponent— 
if be gets past Ayala — will be 
Sven Davidson of Sweden, who 
made yesterday a glum one for 
the United Sûtes by whipping 
Cliff Mayne, an Army lieutenant 
from Fort Monmouth. N.J., 3-6, 
7-5, 6-4. That was expected even 
though Mayne earlier had elimi
nated Neale Fraser, the No. 2 
Aussie.

But Cooper's ridiculously easy 
victory over Patty was the shock
er, This could have been a pre
view of the Davis Cup Challenge 
Round because both are expected 
to hold down singles berths for 
their respective teams.

"I must admit that 
Patty would be a lot 
cutt,” Cooper said.

“ I must admit that 
Patty would be a lot 
ficult,” Cooper said.

Patty was glum at the outcome.
“I (lon’t know what was wrong 

with me,” he commented, “but it 
certainly was something. And my 
back didn't bother me a bit. I 
can't understand it.” ,

The semifinals of the women's 
division also will be filled today | 
when top-seeded Althea Gibson 
plays Mrs. Mary Hawton of Eng-i 
land and Marlene Hard of Monte
bello, Calif., goes against Shirley 
Bloomer, also of England. i

Louis Brough of Beverly Hills, ' 
Calif., seeded No. 2, and-M rs. 
Dorothy Knode of Forest HiUs, I 
No. 3, each gained their brackets 
yesterday. Miss Brough crushed 
18-year-old Ann Haydon of Eng-1 
land, 7-5, 6-1, and Mrs. Knode ' 
polished off Lois Felix of Meri-1 
den. Conn.. 6-2, 6-1. V

The bat race was unchanged. 
Mickey Mantle (.369) walked 
ahead of McDougald’s single in a 
pinch-role. Boston’s Ted Williama 
(.376) still is out with a cold.

Stobbs, a southpaw who has lost 
18. had a one-hitter until the ninth 
while winning his eighth. Roy Sicy- 
ers took the homer lead with his 
35th. with one on in the third. 
Stobbs doubled home a run in the 
ninth to beat Ray Moore.

Don Hoak’s two-run double in 
the second and Frank Robinson’s 
24th home run in the third gave 
Brooks Lawrence all he needed 
for his Nth victory.

Rookie IVhammy Douglas won 
his third for the Pirates, needing 
Roy Face’s relief for the last out.
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more dif-
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Cage Smiles After 
Lie Detector Test

FLORÍOÁ
Key

Ovif ¿i Weat

¡MIAMI
Nixon Political 
Aide Studied

Little Rock Has Known Little 
In Way Of Racial Violence

DALLAS (li—BedJack Cage, for* 
mar promoter of ICT Insurance 
Co. charged with ambessling, 
came out smiling aa usual yeeter* 
day after taking a Ue detector 
test. But neither he nor the men 
who gave it to him would com
ment on the results.

"It was interesting,'' Cage told 
newemen.

"Under the circumstances, no 
statement," he added.

Inveetigators who arranged the 
test waved off queriee about the 
results.

Then Cage returned for further 
testimony to the special grand 
jury w h i c h  indicted him on 
charges of embezzling $600,000.

Polygraph operator Paul Bmt- 
ly, who gave the test, also went

into the grand Jury room.
Meanwhile, Cage's attorney, M. 

R. Irion, announced Cage would 
appear befoi'e the Travis County 
grand Jury Monday. Irion said if 
that body's questioning of Cage is 
completad In two days. Cage will 
appear Wednesday before a House 
general investigating committee.

Dlst. Atty. Henry Wade said 
Cage's questioning on a polygraph 
madiine would supplement testi
mony he had given the grand Jury.

Ha said the questioning could 
not cover all of the range of the 
grand Jury examination but would 
try to hit key points.

Part of the polygraph question
ing. Wade said, was to test Cage’s 
memory of transactions which he 
had not been able to support with 
records.
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Where Revolt Broke Out
Cress lecates Clenfntgoa in central Cnba whare a  revolt backed by 
some naval nalta empted. The govemmeat msbed troivs and tanka 
iate tba eity after the nbels soiled the police headquarters in fierce 
flghtiag.

Cuba Regime Says 
Revolution Crushed

HAVANA m — P r e s i d e n t  
Batista’s government claimed to
day It had cruahed an uprising in 
south central Cuba after day-long 
fighting against a rebel force sup-

Borted by naval and maritima po- 
ce dissidents.
‘‘Many’’ persons were said to 

have been killed or wounded in 
the action at Cienfuegos, 150 miles 
southeast of Havana, but there 
was no immediate estimate of cas
ualties.

The government rushed in army 
planes, tanks and troops after 
some 400 rebels seized the police 
headquarters in the heart of Cien
fuegos and threatened to take 
over the port city of 52,000 per
sons.

Attacking with bombs, heavy 
machineguns and small arms, the 
government forcee routed the reb
el band. Those escaped scat
tered in the hilla.

In staging the outbreag, mem
bers of the anned forcea for the 
first time joined followers of rebel 
guerrilla leader Fidel Castro.

The rebels holed up in the police 
headquarters Just before dawn 
and held out most of the day 
against increasingly heavy blows 
from government military units.

Bombs plastered the police cen
ter and caused heavy damage to 
the City Hall. Machinegun and 
rifle fuw turned the city’s streets 
into a no man’s land.

'Hie fighting died out In the late 
afternoon, and the government 
announced it had regained con 
trol.

A statement issued by MaJ.

Gen. Francisco Tabemilla, army 
chitf of staff, and Adm. Rodri 
guez Calderon aaid the uprising 
started at the naval base in Cien
fuegos Bay.

Other accounts aaid a group of 
sailors from the naval base Joined 
forces with maritime police and 
Caatro partisans. They said the 
rebels s w a r m e d  through the 
streets, shouting that the Batista 
government had been overthrown 
and Castro’s forces had estab
lished militaiy rule in Havana.

A communique purportedly is
sued from Castro’s headquarters 
in the Sierra Maestra Mountains 
of southeast Cuba declared the 
outbreak at Cienfuegos “marks 
the end of tyranny." It called on 
Cubana everywhwa to rise against 
Batista.

But the attempt to seize Cien- 
fuagoa aiB>aared to have been HI 
timed, apparently depending on 
expectations of similar uprisings 
in other naval bases which failed 
to materializo.

It was the first major operation 
carried out by CasUo’a followers 
in central Cuba.

Mcna c a m  In which they said 
w ilt Coaat lawvtr Murray Cho- 
tiaar rapraaantad cllanti In -mat- 
ta n  bafora fedaral agandes.

Chotlner is a Los Angeles Re
publican who managed Vice Pres
ident Nixon’s campaign in 1982.

Chotimr was mentionad yaatar- 
day, among dozens of othen, in 
a rsport bjr the Sanata InvesUia- 
tiona zuboommittee on a i m  
probe of allagad Imgularltles in 
prooirement of mlUtaiy doüiing.

The report did not in any way 
criticize CboUner, whoee name 
came up last year as a former 
lawyer for tome clothing maau- 
facturen tha aubcommlttee waa 
investigating.

TeatUying under oath, Chotiner 
told the suboommittee he never 
uaed his aaaodatlons with Nixon 
to n e k  favora for any client. He 
also said ha never used any in
fluence in his law practice.

A source connected with a 
Houae Government OperaUona 
subccnunittee headed by Rep. 
Blatnik (D-Minn) said the aub- 
committn staff will look Into 
various cases handled by Chotin
er. Thia source said these Include 
cases before tha Civil Aeronau
tics Board and tha Federal Trade 
Commission.

During his testimony before the 
Senate group last year, Chotiner 
acknowledged making some calls 
to the White Houao in behalf of 
airlines he represented. President

LITTLE R($CK, Ark. If) -  Vio
lence la wactically a strangar to 
this q ^  d ty  of 110,000, whare 
many racial barriers have been 
broken In the last few years.

Whlta persons and Negroes ride 
aide by tide on b u m  vid tralna. 
Jim Crew signs war# takan down 
with little conunotion last sum
mer.

Both races mix in amusement 
and racraation araaa. Thay sat 
together laat aaaaon at perform
ances of tto  UtUe Rock 
harmonic Orchestra.

One of tha taw reminders of 
separation by state law are drink
ing fountalna in some downtown 
•torea, but they are becoming 
obsolete.

But the color line is sharply 
drawn in schools, in restaurants 
and on tha lower floors oi movie 
theaters.

It is the attempt to erase Inte
gration In public schools that has 
touched off exdtamsnt in a d ty  
that does not oven have teen-age 
gangs worthy of police attention.

A r m e d  National Guardsmen

Eisenhower later said thare waa 
no reason to believe Cbotiner’s 
actlvitiea had violated any of the 
rules of ethics the President had 
laid down for his adminiatration.

Emphasizing that the Chotber 
matter atill is in the preliminary 
stage, the House subcotiunlttee 
source said tha purpose of the 
study la to find out whether Cbot- 
Iner used any influence in behalf 
of his clients.

surround the huge 2,000-pupU Osn- 
trsl High School, blocking a t
tempts to carry out Integration 
ordered by a fe to a l court.

Gov. Orval Faubus, who mobl- 
Used the troopa Monday, night, 
says he is aveiilng violence. May
or Woodrow Mann, says the mo
bilization is a hoax with political 
implications.

Tba schism Is daepor than a  
(Uffareoca of opinion between two 
pnlltldmia. LitUe Rock Itself is in 
the centsr of a stata which ia 
broadly divided geograiriiically b»  
tween wastem hills and eastern 
lowlands.

Nsgroes constitute about 22 per 
cent of Little Rock’s populsuon 
and possibly a allghtly hi^ier av
erage in North l i ^  Rock, a sep
arata dty  of about 50,000 a c rm  
the Arkanaas River.

Like all Negroes in a state 
which belong! half to the middle 
Sooth and half to the Southwest, 
they vote without hindrance.

Where legal segregation'exlata, 
as In schools. Negro facilities gan- 
erally are inferior to tboae fw  
white children.

There seems little doubt that 
most Utersta Negroes here want

latagratiott. tbooA acme kadw s 
n rie  caution and moderatioo.

ft Is no less doubttal that tbo 
vast majority of whlta persons 
resent the stsaib inroeds and de
mands of equality on the part of 
ths Nagroos.

Denison lody 
Lost 35 Pounds 
With Borcontrote

Mrs. H . ^  Denton. 808 E. Taxes, 
Denison, Texas, wrote na aa fol- 
Iowa: "When I eonmanesd to taka 
B areentrate, I welched 810 
pounds. I  BOW weigh XyS and am 
on my fifth bottle, l  feel ao nmeh 
better ainee taking Bareentrate 
and now do my work without 
tiring.••

— And M. M. Free, 2810 Cor-' 
nail, Lnbbodc, Texas, wrote: ^  
lost 14 pounds taking Bareentrate 
and BOW take it for Ita tonla 
effect"

Get Bareentrate from any Texaa 
drugcisi. If  tha very first bottle 
doeeirt abow yon the way to take 
off ugly fa t without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your monoy back.

fiaaio aift iioaU  Ü9

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS S ound's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

PDanul* Thief
DALLAS (ff)—A burglar who is 

not too proud to work for peanuts 
pocketed $500 yesterday when be 
rifled the office desk at a roller 
rink. Mgr. Samuel Bert, 60, aaid 
the money waa rolled in five bun
dles—each hidden in a nickel pea
nut bag.

TH IMPORTA 
MIAN E R VISION FOR YOUl
At T S 0 experienced Doctors of Op- in the most carefully supervised lob-
tometry examine your eyes thor
oughly. You then receive a thorough 
visual diagnosis . . .  a precision 
pr«8CPf>tioit, a reqoired; quality 
lenses ground to your exoct needs

FINEST OUALITY AT REASONABLE COST

oratory, and accurately  fitted 
frames. All five important steps 
are taken to assure you of comfort
able vision. Visit T S 0  soon.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

W V A R  W H IL B  Y O U  P A Y  -  M W E E K L Y
o a .  s .  n o o a w s  • d r . m . j a v  r o o b r r  • o w t o m b t i h s t s

120 Eost 3rd St.
Diol AM 4-2251 Big Spring

PRECISION VISION
SINCE IS3S

Texfis Sífite
Û P TIC R L

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
, Atk MS <Unmt it i

Now roadside tire changes are practically 
a thing of the past with all new 3-T NYLON

(C A P T IV E -A IR  Safely  T ire

hy G O O D Y E A R
Proved bv dramatic 
YUMA to PHOENIX test!
204 miles on four blown*out * 
tires without mishap or delay.
Only Groodyear has the Captive-Air because only G oo^ear 
has a tire body made with triple-tempered 3-T Nylon Cord. 
The brawny nylon built-in “spare’* carries you safely and 
comfortably, after a blowout or puncture, until you can stop 
and have the tire repaired. Captive-Air hat all but eliminated 
the hazards of tire failure in heavy traffic, on super highways, 
on crowded bridges aiid in narrow tunnels at well as costly 
towing and roaa repairs.

Hare’s a  teat that proves the Captive-Air principle. • •

i l1 :
•V/ I

R t A O Y  TO G O  '

Our four tires have been deliberately blown out. We're set to leave 
civilization. From now on it's nothing but scorching desert. That 
120* sun fires the road into a smoldering, blistering hot plate. But 
we’re safe with the multi-ply Nylon “inner tires” of the Captive-Air.

Here*a how Captive-Air Works Í

Ì 38 MILES OUT 2 0 4  MILES LATER

The Old Spanish Trail is no 
place to be left stranded with 
a tire failure. But we're not 
worried—not with Goodyear’s 
double air chamber principle 
protecting us.

Home sale. . .  itot a second of 
inconvenieiKe . .  . and we did 
it on four blown-out Captivo- 
Air Safety tires. No damage 
to the tires other than the cuts 
we made at the su rt of the run.

Only the air in the 
outer chamber escapee 
when the tire is cut, 
tom, punctured, or 
blown out.

Reserve a ir in the 
built-in ''spare" lets 
you drive on for 100 
miles or morel

Sao our demenstretleiil 
Ask Bbowf our tow tBrmal

Trade Trouble Away Today! Double Allowance for Your Present Tires!

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE ^O RE

il4  W. 3rd D ial AM 4-5371

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

LamoM Highway Dial AM 4-8M4
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Annex 
4. Weep 
bitterly 

7. Capital of 
Czecho
slovakia

11 Untruth
13. Debars
15. Alliance
17. Toils
18. Study
19. Is able
20. Red deer
21. Having 

shoes
23. Deface
24. Trans

ported
25. Eternity
26. Sailor
28. Near by
29. Diabolical

30. Father 
31 Early
33. Human race
34. Irish 

dramatist
36. Clear profit
37. Change
38. Wooden pin
39. Conger
40. Cushion
41. Take 

vengeance
43. Male goose 
46. Setting free
48. Period of 

time
49. Relieved
50. Payable
51. Recently 

made
DOWN

1. Everyone

□  □ S B  QGCia
3  a s 3 B  f r a i n a
□  □ □ □ □ B Q Q B
□ Q  BQOO

Solution of Yootorday’o Puzzi«
9. Worshiper2. Gaming 

cube
3. Church 
officer

4. Turned

.̂ tF,

T h e  H e ra ld 's
E n te rta in m e n t  P ag e

O f
T o p  Coniic*s
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10. Wading bird
11. Item of 

property
ryjidly 14. Wind

5. ^aw eed  instrument
6. Have reality l^- Supreme
7. Scheme being
8. Chafe 19. Kind of 

candy
21. Huge wave
22. Heated
23. Afternoon 

performance«
24. Dry
26. Doily
27. Brownie
29. Use a needle
30. Perfect golf
31. Some
32. Often eaten 

with lox
33. Enrage
34. Extra part
35. Rubber tree 

genus
37. Front 
39. Old oath 
40.14«y attend

ant
42. Born
43. African 

antelope
44. Sooner than
45. Uncooked 
17. Small fish

Ì
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Recovering Money
Three police officers in Tulsa, 6kla., search pockets of Robert Nell 
Seisor, 34, Tulsa, 15 minutes after the Natlonjal Bank of Commerce 
was robbed of $3,000. Selsor was captured a few blocks from the 
scene. The officers are Lt. Elmer Settle, foreground, and Bruce 
Baldwin, left, and John S. Cole, who chased Selsor on his motorcycle 
to the baa depot. Selsor had planned to board a bus for Oklahoma 
City.

New Perking Meters Tell 
If They're Oiit Of Order

The city now has a g r o u p  of 
parking meters which indicate 
mechanical trouble.

L. F. Trantham, the city’s park
ing meter mechanic, installed 30 
new meters on the west side of 
the courthouse block this morning 
which give citiiens notice when 
the meter is not working.

According to Trantham. the me
ters will shove up a yellow indi
cator when the machine is not 
working properly. Naturally, a 
red flag indicates paid time has 
elapsed on the meter. The yel
low one wiU show in the same

place were the red is usually seen, 
he said.

Previously, all meters had only 
a red indicator in addition to the 
time dial, and quite frequently the 
machine would be broken and 
either time or the red sign would 
be showing. 'Hiis naturally caused 
confusion for the d ty  as well as 
motorisU.

Trantham urged citizens to re
port any yellow tag to the police 
department so the meter could 
be fixed. Also, he asked citizens 
to report any broken or defectlvt 
meter in any area.

'White Cane Day' In City 
Is Proclaimed By Mayor

Mayor Q. W. Dabney has pro
claimed Saturday as “White Cane 
Day** in Big Spring.

This will be the day on which 
Rainbow Girls o f f e r  miniature 
white canes, symbols of the blind, 
on behalf of the Cheerio Gub.

The Cheerio Gub, composed of 
blind and near blind members, has

Lamesa C-C Plonning 
Christmos Program

LAMESA—Named to the 'chair
manship of the Christmas De<x>r- 
ations Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce was W. C. McCarty 
at a special meeting of the Re
tailers Committee Wednesday.

The retailers heard Don Schrie- 
ver. assistant manager of the Lu^ 
bock Chamber of Commerce, dis
cuss ways to handle solicitations. 
Roy Speck is retailer chairman 
and Marshall Gawford is chair
man of the committee studying the 
solicitations problem
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SEVENTEEN

produced 750 of these tiny canes 
by hand as a fund raising project 
The Rainbow Girls are conducting 
the sale as a  good turn for Cheerio 
members who obviously can’t get 
•round to offer them in person.

“ It is an inspiration to see a 
grouo, although handicapped by 
loss of sight, bent on raising funds 
to help others,'* ssid Mayor Dab
ney. “They do not fed sorry for 
themselves; instead, thiqr are seek- 
Ing to help those even more un
fortunate than they. I think they 
deserve ei’ery bit of support we 
can give.”

Mrs. Ina Monteith, president, ex
plained that the club will use re
venues from the sale for aiding 
aged Mind who have neither pen
sions nor social security Income, 
to buy medicines in some cases, 
and to furnish some clothing to in
digent blind, to blind patients at 
the state hospital here, and to some 
local childrra in the state school 
for blind.

’Hiere is no set price for the 
white canes. The Cheerio Gub sinv 
ply asks that those who care to 
give will be as generous as they 
feel they can.

Funeral Rites Set 
For Mrs. Jiminez

Funeral mass will be said at 
8 a m. Saturday in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church for Mrs. 
Juanita Jiminez. 78. who died at 
her home. 710 NW 5th, ’Htursday.

Hev, Adolph Metzger will of
ficiate and burial will be in Gty 
Cemetery. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Jiminez is survived by two 
sons, Satumino J i m i n e z .  Big 
Spring, ond Francisco Jirninei, 
Odessa; one daughter, Mrs. Mag
dalena Rubio. Big Spring; 22 grand 
children and 40 great-grandchil
dren. /

Remodeling Of City 
Hall Is Resumed

Employes of Pioneer Builders 
were constructing office pertiUons 
on the second floor today as work 
continued on remodeling of the city 
hell.

The workmen were stalled the 
early part of this weMi and most 
of last because a large air-condi
tioning unit had not arrived. The 
uMt had to be Installed before 
wrork could continue on the parti
tions. However, it arrived and was 
installed Wednesday.

Thursday workmen removed the

Swimming Pool 
Plans Studied

LAMESA—In a joint meeting of 
the Comiplssioners Court, the City 
Council, and the Swimming Pool 
Committee of the Evening Lions 
Gub, prospects for a swimming 
pool took a major step toward real
ity.

Mayor Bob Crawley stated that 
the feeling of the two groups was 
that the proposed pool can be 
built. He also said that probable 
action by the Council and Court 
would be to call a bond Section. 
The two bodies will take up the 
proposal separately and then will 
meet next Tuesday to discuss the 
separate decisions.

Scott St. Clair, Evening Lions 
committee chairman, was asked to 
contact an Odessa architect this 
week about plans and cost esti
mates on the proposed pooL

Cemetery Work Is 
Set A t Westbrook

WESTBROOK -  Westbrook arM  
residents wiU gather at the local 
cemetery Saturday to cut weeds, 
clean the grounds and perform 
general maintenance work.

Mrs. Altis Gemmer, secretary- 
treasurer of the Westbrook Ceme
tery Association, said the grounds 
are in bad shape as a rnnilt of 
rains earlier this year. She urged 
a large turnout of dtisens to help 
with the work, which will begin 
at 7 a jn . Saturday.

Mrs. Glemmer said the project 
probably can ba comidded by 
noon.

8 Teachers Are 
Signed At Lamesa

LA&IESA—Trustees of the Lih 
mesa School District have approv
ed eight new teachers, according 
to Supt C. W. Tarter.

Coming from Midland to Lame 
is B. M. Turner, who wiU be the 
principal of V. Z. Rogers Elemen
tary. Also named as a classroom 
teadier to that school is Lennle 
A. Thorpe.

Mrs. W. J , Brewer Jr. will teach 
Enflish in the Lamesa High School, 
and Mrs. W. A. Stephens has been 
assigned as a social studies teach
er in Junior High School. Both are 
former teachers and residents of 
Lamesa.

Joining the Central EUementary 
faculty are Mrs. Jimmye Henson 
and Mrs. Alton H odra. New teach
ers on the Bladooeer staff are 
Dodean Morris and Fannie Willie.

Bill Beeson New 
Round-Up Foreman

LAMESA—Bill Beeaon was elect
ed foreman of the Round-Up Gub 
of the Chamber of Conmerce 
Wednesday. Don Nutt was named 
head cowpoke and Carroll Tune, 
head wrangler.

Chairmen named for various 
committees to prepare for the an
nual banquet Oct. 81 are arrange
ments. Bill Beeson, Carroll Tune 
and Don Nutt; decorations. Early 
Peltier; food. Fred Barbee, and 
ticket sales, Ross Woodson.

Nutt was recognised as the lead
ing club member for securing new 
members to the chamber, Nutt’s 
total was 33 points. ’The two teems. 
Cowpokes and Wranglers, ended 
the year in a tie, acconling to 
Tim Cook, outgoing foreman.

Ackerly Sophomores 
Elect Officer Slote

ACKERLY (SC )-Jay Dee Hanks 
was elected president of the sopho
more d ess of Adcerly High School 
at a class meeting Thursday.

Other offleers chosen were Dane 
Ruth Horton, vice president; Bet
ty Clanton, seerdary; Janice 
l^arden, treasurer; and Eugene 
Clanton, reporter. Mrs. Tommy 
Horton and Mrs. Ellis Iden were 
selected as room mothers and A. 
H. Smith was elected sponsoring 
teacher.

stairway leading to the second 
floor from the patio. This stairway 
was used originally by the police 
department but will not be needed 
in the revised version of the dty 
hall.

Partitions have been inserted on 
the south end of the second floor 
where the d ty  manager, his sec
retary, and the d ty  attorney will 
be housed. Another office is 
planned for the south end—fw  an 
administrative assistant — but it 
will be vacant since the city 
planned the oOioe for future per
sonnel expansion.

The entire second floor will be 
completed before any work is be
gun on the ground levd. This is 
to enable the city offices to con
tinue to operate. When work be
gan there were no offices used on 
the second floor.

In addition to the d ty  manager 
and attorney, the d ty  engineer 
and drafting departments will be 
moved to the second story.

Using 
Less Water

Water consumption has dropped 
since September arrived, ab<nit a 
m il l io n  gallons per day.

For the 31 days of August, the 
city proper consumed 223,895,000 
gallons for a  daito average of
7.222.000 gallons. This average was 
bettered consistently the early part 
of the month to bring up the 
norm.

For the flrst four days of this 
month, the usage has been 24,260, 
000 gallons for an average oi 6.
060.000 per day. 11115 include! 
seven million gallons used on 
Wednesday.

The d ty ’s complete water Mil 
for August showed 256,772,000 gal
lons consumed. The difference be
tween the 256 and 223 million was 
the Coeden and Cabot consumption.

For August, the city estimated 
that 235 million gallons would be 
consumed, and 185 millioa is pre
dicted for September. The pre
dictions were made in March when 
the budget was being considered.

Conservation 
Tour Sloted

A conservation tour over the 
Howard County portion oi the 
Martin-Howard Soil Coneervatlon 
District has been scheduled for 
Wednesday, Sept. 18.

Jack Buchanan, chairman of the 
district's board of supervisors, 
will be leader of the tour. Spoo' 
sors are the Big Spring Klwanis 
Gub and the Soil Conservation 
Service Work Unit of Big Spring.

Buchanan said the tour win 
•tart at the U. S. Experiment 
Station here at 1;15 p.m. Sept 
U. Stops are tentative^ planned 
for observation of Groenler guar, 
guar and forage sorghum inter' 
planted, sesbania, dr^dand Black- 
wdl iwltchgresa, irrigated seed 
increase plantings of C a d d o  
switefagress, so i^ u m  elmum In 
both dryland and Irrigated fields, 
and other crops.

“We'believe the tour wiU be of 
interest to aU farmers and ranch
ers in the area, and eU are in
vited to make plans to attend,'* 
said Buchanan.

SCHOOL
(Qmtinued from Page 1)

recent election by a vote of more 
than 3 to 1.

“He is running true to form by 
popping off without knowing the 
facts.*’

Little Rode voters last year ap
proved a change from the mayor- 
council system to the d ty  man
ager form of government. The 
mayor will be out of a job when 
the switch is made late this yew.

Faubus also said in his stato- 
ment that “we have the support 
of millions of dtizens in other 
states.” He said uncounted thou
sands of letters, telephone calls 
and telegrams had come from 
‘three-fourths of the states of the 

union,”  and that “many offer as
sistance in any way that we have 
need.”

ATTACK RENEWED
Mann yesterday renewed his 

attack on Faubus, saying the fed
eral government must “slap 
down” the governor to iweserve 
national unity.

Meanwhile, praise and condem
nation of Faubus for his handling 
M the integration issue came 
from public offidals outside Ar
kansas. Most of the compliments 
were by Southerners, induding 
Gov. deorge Bdl Timmerman 
Jr., of South Carolina, former 
South Carolina Gov. James F. 
Byrnes and Sen. Russell (D-Ga).

Among the critics was U.S. In
terior Secretary Fred A. Seaton, 
in Hawaii on an inspection trip, 
who termed the Little Rock situa
tion “disgusting and unpardon
able.” ’

Roy Wilkins, executive secre
tary of the National Assodation 
for the Advancement- of Colored 
People, telegraphed President Ei
senhower asking him to "take 
fo rth ri^ t steps to preserve the 
authority of your national govern
ment in the Little Rock and any 
other similar situatimu.’’

In another major school integra
tion development, a federal judge 
said segregation in Dallas schools 
must end idter the Christmas holi
days. U.S. District Judge William 
H. Atwell, twice overniled by a 
Court of Appeals when he Med 
to allow Dallas more time for In
tegration, said “it is my duty to 
do what I have been ordered to 
do by a  higher court.”

NO SOLUTION
The court order apparently 

means about 20,000 Negroes will 
be integrated in Dallas’ school 
system of 120,000 students. But 
Gov. Price Dmdd said no court 
order would resolve the segrega
tion problem In Texas. Dallas 
schoM oflidala expressed fear cf 
losing state funds if they obeyed 
the court order. A new state law 
denies state funds to adiools that 
Integrate without first holding 
local electioo on the queetion.
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Howard County Wildcat Finds 
Oil; New W ells Announced

Young Burglars 
Get Probation

Juvenile Judge R. H. Weaver 
probated three boys, aged 10, 11, 
and 13 years, to their parents after 
a hearing Thursday afternoon.

’The three had been picked up in 
connection with a bre^-in  at the 
Salvage & Supply Store on the La
mesa highway.

’The burglary was on Aug. 28. 
Knives, binoculars, dgarettes and 
other merchandise were reported 
taken.

A. E. L on^ Juvenile officer, said 
that the stolen goods had been re- 
cov’ered.

A Howard County wildcat found 
oil in the Reef, new wildcats 
were announded in Borden and 
Howard, and Lario was to poten
tial the No. 1-C Branon today.

At the Nortex No. 1 Shafer, 20 
miles northeast of Big Spring, op
erator drillatem tested in the R e^

Scout Leaders 
Set New Goals

Leaders of the Gub, Scout and 
Explorer units in the Lone Star 
District geared up Thursday eve
ning for a renewed program of ac
tivity.

More than 50 attended the regu
lar monthly 10-1 meeting at the 
courthouse. Unit leaders attending 
filled out pledgee for new mem
ber goals. The district is seddng 
to add another 14 per cent of the 
boy population to the membership 
of the Scouting movement.

Cub leaders met with M. Sgt. 
H. N. Gemow Jr. and laid plaM 
for devek^ing the homesteaders 
theme for September. Boy Scout 
leaders met with Jim  Schrimshire 
and turned to the roundup tbenne 
as did the Explorers under Sgt. 
Chester Abernathy.

Next 10-1 meeting will be Oct. 3. 
A meting of independent finance 

workers meet with James 
Webb, district campaign chainnan, 
at Stanton on Sept. 12 to organ
ize the annual fund drive for com
munities which do not have com
munity chests or united funds.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

for 15 minutes and reversed out 
17,120 feet oi oil. Gas surfaced in 
2H minutes, mud came in eight, 
and oil in 10. Operator planned to 
drill 10 feet deeper and test again.

The new Howard County wild
cat is a San Andres try 11 miles 
northeast of Big Spring. It is Rus
sell Maguire No. 1 Ethel Lees, 
northwest of the Varel field.

In Borden, El Paso Natural Oas 
No. 1 Lamb is a Pennsylvanian 
teat 16 ndles northwest of Gail. It 
is slated for an 8,700-foot bottom 
and is about four miles southwest 
of the North Gail field.

Lario No. 1-C Branon planned to 
take potential teat today after 
fliwing 118 barrels of oil, free of 
water, in seven hours. It is in the 
East Vealmoor field.

Gordon
Shell No. 1 Slaughter, 12 miles 

north of Gail, prepared to drill- 
Stan test at 6,532 feet in an un
reported zone. It is a wildcat C 
NE NE, lM 04n, TAP Survey,

El Paso Natural No. 1 L a i^  is 
a new wildcat 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 from west lines, 25-32, 
EL&R RSurvey. It is 16 miles 
northwest of Gail, four miles 
southwest of the North Gail f le li 
Drilling depth is 8,700 feet

Fair Invites 
Art

Charles Cunningham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cunningham, 
1306 Sheppard Lane, graduated 
Saturday from recruit training at 
the Naval Training Center at San 
Diego, Calif.

Hie graduation e n d e d  nine 
weeks of boot camp for Cunning
ham. •  • •

Now serving with the Marine 
Aircraft Group II. a unit of the 
1st Marine Aircraft Wing, is Pfc. 
Darrell White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. White, Rt. 2. White 
is based at the Naval Air Station 
at Atsugi, Japan.

O O •

Jimmy Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odis Anderson of La
mesa. completed the radio tele
type operation course last Friday 
at the Army’s Southeastern Signal 
School at n .  Gordon, Ga.

The 15-w e e k course trained 
Anderson to operate radio traiu- 
mitUng and receiving sets' in 
combination with teletypewriter 
equipment. He has been in ̂  the 
Army since February and came to 
Ft. Gordon from F t  Carson, Colo.

Mohon Rocommends 
Tommy Quinn For 
Novol Appointmont

Tommy Quinn may be pointing 
toward his father’s footsteps.

Rep. George Mahon has re 
vealed that he has recommended 
Tommy for an appointment to the 
U. S. Naval Academy at Anniqh 
oils, Md.

His father is Rear Adm. John 
Quinn, who currently is statlooed 
in Washington. D. C. la  past sea- 
sons Toonny has spent afl or part 
of the summer hare visltlnt; 
trieode and spending soma time on 
the Quinn ranch In western How
ard County, and of course Adm. 
Quinn returns to his hometown as 
(rften as his laaves will perm it

Thro# Mofodon To 
Enter Juorei Ring

Three matadors will fight six 
bulls from the Xaiay Ranch on the 
Sunday card of the Alberto Bald- 
erals bull ring in Juarei, acroes 
from El Paso.

They are Jesus Delgadillo, “El 
Estudiante," Juan Grivet, the 
Spanish gypsy, and Chuefao kfor 
ales, one of the leading toreroe 
from Mexico Gty. Starting time is 
4 p.m. £1 Paso time.

Reagan-Lamphere No. 1 Bar
rett, 8H miles northwest of Lame
sa, deepened to 6,632 feet in lime. 
It is an exploration C SW SW, 44- 
M, EL&RR Survey.

Coaden-Caraway No. 1 Worthan 
Is now swabbing fluid cut 50 per 
cent water. Openttor swabbed 154 
barrels oi fluid in 24 hours, cut 
42 per cent water and then recov- 
erol 70 barrels of load oil and 
19 barrels of new oU. It is a  wild
cat 660 from south and 4,112 from 
east lines, 2-3, Cunningham Sur
vey,

Four miles northwest of Adcer^ 
y, Cox No. 1 Graves made hole 
at 3 J78 feet in lime and anhydrite. 
Drillsite is C NE NE. 48-34^, 
TAP Survey,

Texas Crude No. 1-5 Miller deep
ened to 5,345 feet in lime. The 
wUdeat Is C SW SW. 5^S«n. TAP 
Survey, three miles northeast of 
Lamesa.

Glotteock
Fair-WiUiamson No. 1 Carrie, la 

the Carter (Woifeamp) f W ,  made 
hole at 5,030 feet in lime and ahale.

MARKETS
UVESTOCa

rO R T  WORTB (API—Bot« UOi a ttady
!•  90 lowen ohole* UJO.

SbMp 9M: toad  to abale« a b a n
lamba ll.M : xaaiilns waUian l l .H  dawa; 
awaa 9 004.90.

Caula (00: oalraa SOO; ilaady  ta  waak 
axoapi atoaban  and cal«aa « tree t t# SO 
e r  mora h lth«r: lood to oboiaa tlo o n , 
b a t t tn  10.SO-a.00: ooenmoa and inadiam  
14.00-1(00: (at oowi Il.eo-U .N: |ood  to 
obolca calvaa U.00-10.00: oonunoa and raa- 
dium 19 00-17 90: to chotoo atoak
atoar c a lraa  M-SS-S.IO; at««r yaorllnsa 
n.OO down.

"Siftdon met the nicest girl, but he can't 
hanre <6nner with her. Site's American plan."

COTTOH
MXW YORK (A P l-C otton  waa 1( ean u  

a  bala biabar ta  40 iowar a t noon tad ar 
Oclobrr 13 7S. D«c«mb«r 33.(3, Mareb 
33(0.

WALL tT R X a r
NXW TORK llt~ T b ( sloek m orkat apañ

ad mlxad In nettra  trodlnc today. P rtea 
obanaai v a ra  narrow.

Bathlabam Staal woi up W a t t tv t. Oao- 
• ra l Xlaotrle unabanaad a t ((W . Royal 
Duteh oR t (  a t » « « T u . S. Staal o(f t-4 a t 
t t  and O n a ro l  M atan  oR W at 4Mb.

C hrra ltr. Lukana Staal and BSO aneh 
plekad up tb a  paint. Smallar (a ln i w tra 
modo by Am*rlean Can, PanniyW anta Rail
road and Ooodyaar.

Sliohi loaaat w tra  ta k a s  by T o u n tilo w a  
Sbaat. Sanaa R etbsek  t a i  D osslsa Air-

. Ares srtists hsve been 
to submit entries in the South 
Plsins Fair a t Lubbock Sept. 23-28.

Due to exceptional interest dis
played last year, members of the 
Las Artistas Gub here hsve been 
extended a special inritation, said 
Mrs. Terry Patterson.

Entries (at $3 per entrant) will 
be accepted from professionals 
(anyone who reports income from 
painting or sculpture or has ex
hibited in professional shows), am
ateurs. youths (13-18 years of age) 
and children (through 12 years). 
Wm-k must be original and crea
tive (copy work will be ruled out 
even though not recognized as 
such when admitted) and exhibits 
previously shown will not be ac
cepted. Neither will work more 
than three years old.

Additional details may be had 
from the fair at Box 561 in Lub
bock. or from Mrs. Patterson at 
AM 4-8356.

Thomas B:- Roberts, graduate cf 
Big Spring High Sdiool in May, 
has b ^ n  selected for an appoint
ment to the Naval Rescr\e Offi
cers Training Corps. Lt. R. C. Noll, 
officer in charge of the Dallas re 
cruiting station for the Navy, said 

invited ihot Roberts has been ordered to 
the University of New Mexico ea a 
midshipman. Upon completion of 
hla ccdlege training, he will be 
commissioned as an ensign in the 
U. S. Navy or a second lieuten
ant in the U. S. Marine Corps.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Edward Hlllger, 180 
State; Olivia Munoz, lOS NE 10th; 
Patsy Bledsoe, 1030(k CkJiad; 
Agacito Amaro, Gen. Del.; Don 
Newsom, 1900 Gregg; Ike Robb, 
Box 430; G ara Harberger, Box 
2714, Midland; Bonnie Allen. 114 
L ia< ^ .

Dismlssala—Charley Hunt. 1721 
Purdue; J. R. Heard, Coahoma; 
Dale Edwards. 910 W. 6th; Shine 
Philipe, 1304 Scurry; J . E. Smith, 
UOI Rkigeroedt Clara Realer, 
Sterling Gty RL

Three Chorged With 
Driving While Driink

Three men were in the Howard 
County Jail Friday m o r n i n g  
ch a rg ^  with DWI.

Complaints were filed against 
them by John Richard Coffee coun
ty attorney. Hm defendants are 
I^nald Edward Richardson, Joe 
Vosser Rosser and Franklin D. 
Wilkinson.

Desertion, Forgery 
Comploints Are Filed

Everett Lee Cavet has been 
charged with forgery in a com
plaint filed by Gil Jones, (fistrict 
attorney. The compleint waa lodged 
in the court of Walter Grice, justice 
of the peace, who fixed bond for 
the defendant at $1,000.

Juan Parras waa named defend
ant in a complaint alleging wife 
and child deaertion.

Vohiclos Collido
In the lone accident occurring in 

Big Spring Thursday. Jerry San
derson, 813 W. 6th, and Kenneth 
Olsen, 221 Madiaon. were in colli- 
tion. The mishap occurred In the 
100 block of Main.

2 Hub Cops Stolon, 
Anofhor Is Found

Two hub cape were stolen and 
another located.

Guy Burrow, 4th and G rde, told 
police that two hub caps were tak 
en from his car while it was park 
ed at the Clover Bowl.

Thia morning, Ray Weathers, 
1103 N. Nolan, found a Dodge hub 
cap in front of his house. He 
brought it to the police station.

Wobb Planning 
Di recto ry-Guido

A new “Webb AFB Directory and 
Guide’’ will soon be published for 
base personnel.

It will be a consolidated tele
phone directory and guide, and will 
include information r a t in g  to base 
services and facilities, informative 
data and maps pertaining to Big 
Spring and adjacent reereetionu 
areas, and a classified buying sec
tion.

PUBLIC RECORÙS
r a s o  nr i i s n  o n r a ie t  o o o b t  

Oonoa L. N aanr r a n u a  U oRob U ot4 
Nonnr. tu li far divaroa.

Frank M. Farla» al al «arana R . F, 
A litrtn «t aL aatt lo  q iiM  ttUo lo  od 
ond ta a  laata.

Bobby KUsardo T anna F rank  RUoanla. 
lu tt 7or dlToroa.
ORDERB n  lU T R  DISTBICT COURT 

NatUa X atorr «anua J im  J .  UoCemilek. 
ardor aaaaaalat judsm ant asatnol dateod- 
ant far 11.483

s ta ta  t i  Taaaa »arsua Fato Vaaquai. 
a rd ir  (rauR na Vaaquas o  n««  tarlai 

P a n r  Doitow »«nuB aaoa D orrov, 
ro ttrain ln f o rd tr  afatnat dafm danl.

Cìaarlaa R. B allar rarro a  Wanda BiUlar. 
ardor dlMnlaolna «utt.
NRw A rT O n to b iL aa  

M n. Fr«d Staptaro*. 17M S e u n r , Mor- 
enry.

Dololno Craofard. TTor 
J .  C. Braoddua J r . .  Si 

truck.
WABRANTT DXRIM 

Cacti L. Waioan at ua to C. O. Jaoaa 
at ux. pari t i  Muttaaaal o u a ita r  o t 
Ileo 14, Black SS, Tawnohle l.aoulfc, TAF 
S a rra r .

Town of OoalMaia to F rank OrIRUta. 
Le« S. Block SI. Saundara Addltlan. Oao-

Charla* N. S ta ffa  at «ni lo X. L. CUtk 
at nx. ona kalf e t Trae! SS. tllTar Haola 
Subdlrlilon. SacUoo U , Bloek SS. Town- 
ik te  l.oauth. TAF Surra» .

Jaara ld  Smith to F rank 0 . F arry  a t nx.
JaaraM  Sirdth AallUOB

Ford.un Antonto, Fard

Lot 10. Block 1.
Sbatleallo D«»alopinaot

SI. Montlcallo 
Raymond Mantao at ua
T O  01 UXa Loi 4» PioffI 

Curri# axtantlan t l  OoTam m tot 
Addttloa

toOOraOTOilOB
WtlUam Paul Van F b t  «4 ua. L ei S. Bloek 

Addtton.
lo Talaofaro Fi
l i .  WlUlom B.

H tigbtt
OoUafa Mtfk 
te i  T tm e t  e t

OtTOkooMBt Carp, to RIU- 
(  I t e  ip r lM . lae.. Lota 11 

and IX Block M. CoUato F ork  Xatolaa.
K. L. e ttek  at ux to Charlaa N. Stoiatt 

at ttx. Lat A Blook L C entral P ark  Ad- 
dUkm.

J . W. BreusAtoo al nz  to  Hobart K. 
RonoyauU at ux, S tboero  trac t out o( 
•ouUiwcal fu a rto r  of Saetlon SS, Black SI, 
Towrutato l-norlh TAF B urrty .
BUmDDIO PKRMITS

Tod P h i l i p  ilamollaA a  g ara fo  a t SM 
Johnxan. SSf.

Laondra J u a r t i .  kuUd an addUloo to a 
raatoonco a t IMS IfW k d .  tlSO.

John Ttbbata. ram odal; o  bnUdbif at 
SMl tau rry . Sl.SSO. /

Lawla Ckrtattan, dMnellih a  bulMlnf at 
M(0  Toms. n.M(.

Lawla ChrUtlan. tra c t a  tauUdlnf a t 1M( 
T ount. SSASSO.

LawM CArlaUan, ramodol a  ratldaoeo a t
m rtmm. t*os.
J .  c. oSa. n m o S ai n  l o e c a o  s* K »  

ZJoFA tesa.

TAP Survey, five miles north of 
Garden Gty.

Hovford
Nortex No. 1 Shafer planned to 

drill 10 feet from 7,470 feet and 
take another drillstam test in the 
Reid. Operator UxAc a test from 
7.45A70 feet with the tod open 
15 minutes. Gas surfaced In IV» 
minutea, mud in eight, and oil io 
10. It flowed to pits for five min
utes, the oO graded 43 degres.

Operator revenwd out 7,130 feet 
of oil and reported no water. Top 
of the Reef is 7,454, from eleva
tion 2,373. The wildcat is 30 miles 
northeast of Big Spring, C SE SE, 
30-25, HATC Survey.

Lario No. 1-C Branon will be 
potentialed today and will be add
ed to the East Vealmoor seven 
miles west of Vincent. At a depth 
of 7,425 feet in the Reef, it waa 
shutin for 20 hoars with a  tubing 
pressure of 800 pounds and a cas
ing im ssure of 700 and later flow
ed 118 barrels of oil without water 
in seven hours through a quarter- 
indi choke.

It was shutin today at noon for 
storage, and iqierator fanned to 
taka potential tUa afternooo. The 
venture la 2,009 feet from north 
and 1,961 from cast lines, 15-27, 
HATC Survey.

Maguire No. 1 Lees la a new 
San Andrea wildcat to drill to 
3,500 feet. It is 330 feet from south 
and west Hnes, 22-34-2n, TAP Sur
vey, 11 miles northwest of Big 
Siwing.

Martin
Husky No. 1 Mabee 

after taking a  drillstem teat la the 
Woifeamp from 9,193-277 feet The 
tool was open one hour and very 
weak blows died in five minutes. 
Recovery waa 10 feet of drUing 
mud with no oil shows. Hie ven
ture is 860 feet from eouth and 
west linea. Tract 93, League 258, 
Briscoe CSL Survey, 10 miles 
southwest of Petrida.

Texas No. 1 Hatchett penetrated 
to 10,543 feet in lime. It ia a wild
cat 1,650 from north and 2,310 from 
west lines, 33-36-3n, TAP Survey, 
eight miles nortiiwest of Lenorah.

Mitcholl
Waters No. 1 Willlama drilled 

through Itane and ahale at 5,543 
faa t t t  ia a  wildcat 880 from louth 
and 1,980 from west lines. 64r20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey, 21

Drillsite is G NE NE, 28-34-Ss, I miles northwest of Colorado Gty.

Scientists Find Mile-High 
Mountains In Arctic Oceon

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEE

NEW YORK, Sept 8 ( f l-  Dia- 
covery of new mile-high moun
tains in the Arctic Ocean fairly 
near the North P de  waa an
nounced this week.

The mountain range, buried un
der deep cold waters, was found 
by American sdentista d a r in g  
floating on ice floes to do re
search during the International 
Geophysical Year.

Tte news was radioed here by 
Maurice J. Davidson, 36, Colum
bia U n i v e r s i t y  geopfaysist In 
charg^of tbe meandering, froeen 
scientific outpost. It was made 
public by the university’s Lament 
Geologicri Observatory.

Using echo-sounders measuring 
water depth, Davidson’s group 
found tbe 5,000-foot high range 400 
miles from the Pole, in the area 
between the Pole and Point Bar- 
row, Alaska. The exact locatioa is 
83 degrees SKi minutea north 
latitude, and 168 degrees, 43 min
utes west longitude.

There the water was as shallow 
as 5,000 feet, after having been 
about 10.000 feet deep at places 
farther southwest. This indicated 
a mountain range nearly a mile 
high. How long or wide the range 
ia baa not yet been loused.

Davidson said the range seems

to parallel the great Ltxnooosov 
Rfdfa la the oentral Arctic. That 
ifdge extends from Graeoland 
across the Arctic Ocean toward 
the New Siberian Islands.

Both the United States and 
Russia have scientists floating on 
ice islands or Arctic ioapack to 
study mysteries of the ArcUe dur> 
ing IGY. IGY is a cooperative 
study by 64 natioos of the earth 
and space around ns.

Davidson and 19 other adeii- 
tists end Air Force men are man
ning Station “A" on the drifting 
icepadi. Landing by air end set
ting up a base, they began their 
journey at a point about 500 miles 
north of Point B a r r o w .  Now 
they’ve drilled neariy 400 miles, 
and the station is expected to 
float over tbe North Pole itself ul
timately.

Fifteen other U. S. scientists 
end supporting personnel ere on 
tbe floating Fletcher’s Ice Iriand 
somewhere northeast of Efiles- 
mere Land. Like the men on Sta
tion A. they're carrying out stud
ies of the ocean, weather, eoamic 
rays, magnetism, the northern 
limits and other phenomena of tbe 
Far North.

Russian sdentista are floating 
an three other k e  stations, coo- 
ducting similar explorations.

FRO FtHnBAIll
Washington Redskins

play the
Colts

Sunday, Sopf. 8 
12:00 Noon 
ÍCEDY-TV 
Chonnol 4
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America's 
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PRE44UNO DOOR UNITS

letartar eat Belerier Vetta
WOOD WINDOW UNITS
ALUMINUM WINDOWS■e* DBA-1 ttiaHaettil Beeelremeitts Al Tma ea« Staaa
GLASS SLIDING DOORS

I R a a t r  * •  I m U I  •>  AH S ia a t

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Dial AM 4-6232

i

'Student Week' 
Activities Slated 
At Texas A&M

COLLEGE STATION—New Stu- 
deat Week precram at Texas AAM 
CoDc«e will fa t under way Monday 
with housing assignment and col
lection of feea at the Memorial 
Student Canter.

la the erening a general assem
bly wil be hdd on the campus (The 
Grove), with C. H. Ransdell. asso- 

dean ot the bask divisioo. 
presiding. Welcoming addresses 
wfll be given by Or. M. T. Har
rington. presidei)» of the college, 
and Bobby Joe Surovik. Mount 
Pleasant, president of the Student 
Senate.

Tuesday morning another gen
eral assembly will be hdd at the 
G. RoWe White coliseum with short 
talk« by CoL Joe E. Davis, com
mandant, CoL Henry Dittman, pro
fessor of air science, and Col. Del- 
mar P. Andmon. professor of 
military science and tactics.

Tuesday evening an open house 
for all new stodoits will be held 
in the MSC. Wednesday general 
assemblies for aD new students 
wfll be held with advisers of the 
students' major departments. 
There win be an evening assem
bly with religioos emphasis at The 
Grove. Thursday’s general assem- 
b ÿ  wfll deal with counseling, 
health and careers. First yell 
practice of the year is to be M d 
Thmsday evening at The Grove. 
FUday is registration day for all 
new bask divisiao students. Other 
students register Saturday and 
classes begin Monday.

RIAL ESTATE

RIAL iSTATR
HOUSES FOB SALK

FOR SALE 
1350.00

Four Room House snth BaOk- 
To Be Moved. Suitable For Lake 
Cabin.

CALL 
AM 3-sssa

nans asnnooM  net,
ta lk , te rm  » »«m i t . f(M «á bMk ra r« . 
AM IWW.

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTtHl

NXW tv *  b«W«MB lumWMe' IiM«n. total nam.
(H aooM  krtek ootj tasta  
1 D an.SX X B  aae  « r o «  Sm

HOUSES Ftm SALE At
u tsa  n a u n r . 
Call a t U «

or. tv a  badroom kam t.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM s a s s i  1ST W. Slat AM » S m  
LAnOS BBICK « kadraom. S katbt. kaaa- 
titai e ta .  caipatad. daukla caipoit. Ma n .  
lot oa WaaMntton Bl*d. For quick aala. 
tST.MA Ovnor «1B oony popora.
LOOKHfO FOR a  r ta l  k « r t  S bloeka o( 
■chaoL S kadrooaa, doohla c a rp o tl S t ft. 
Oronl. total prtco SS.tOA 
I  AHD « BBMIOOM brtcka t r a a  «U.MS- 
ssaM t.
a ROOMa U rto  STtac room, as It, froBl. 
ii.soa do««.
LAROB a BEDROOM. l U t  ft. floor 
iqoca. modomloUo kaoto. Mi ft. froat 
fcBcod. carport, ckalco Uoattoak FarkhiR  
ia.7SA
1 BEOKOOM. Ilk  katSo. U rto  kSakoa.tlATM
NEW LAROB 4 roaoaa. carpoct. fSTSa.
S BEDROOMS, catpatad. daa. fa ro ta , 
n .aaa down.
WANT A BUSINESS Of n o r  o v a t  C a ta  
fhlfkoBo. an tidam itU  fiztaraa. aacrttloa 
baeauoa af IB haaSk

Novo Dean Rhoads

^Missilt Bos«
OKLAHOMA CITY UR — Tbs 

n fc la h n m a  Q t y  Air Msterid ares win h a rt worldwide supply and 
servicing responsibility for two 
missiles. Tinker AFB officials say. 
Thft minilss were identified as the 
Rascal and Green Quail

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Tancaiter
4 BEOBOOM.1 katm . U rto  IBa kRobto.au-Ho
WAAHINOTON.S Room krlcU SlASfa. 
SPKC1AL.S Bedroom, carport and ataraca. 
awaa IliiiiH down paymaal.
EXTRA LARQX S Badroom. air-coadlUaB- 
ad. (oncod rard . aa.tSA aaa munis. 
SPECIAL- Blick trim . 3 kadraom. Urgo 
klicban. attacbod paUa undor rooL ta ro f« . 
ail.aaa. a por coni-ia jo a r  U ta . 
AlTRACTtVE BRICK. 3 badroom. apo- 
cloua. caramic batb. a l t r a  bulll-Ua. t l t J M . 
3 ROOM ROME. HTlm raam  1U3A dbunf 
room. Ul MOX14A n x iS R  443 aan tb . 
3 NEW ROMES- 3 Badroom. 1 batba. 41L- 
3Sa«13.TSi.
SPACIOUS- Brick. 3 kaitrnonii t  ceramic

OLD FASaiOH. t  
lata. 433ta.
1205 Gregg AM « M 2
TBHBB » w n m n n tt aad  daa. OaipaUd. 
Cornar M . ISU VUaa. AM A Sm .

OMANER TRANSFERRED
tt.aaa  B u n  tqiucv u  attra isi la  A n c a  
hooM. Hardvood floora. alca l im iti .  waMk 

iMa. ta ra to . cyeUao 
I . Cbotco loaolMa astniM pavad

RINTALS Ë ORIN AND BEAR IT
TWO. BOOM fttU S i t  aaraato asailmaM. 
vortSm atapU piMatia ^  aa ¿ S s r a  or

L n «  or AM 4 « tL

u n u n a s  p a id , a. a  TO H i .  Ml' 
alata U. AM .MUR BU

I R o o m  aat batt. fiuaUbad. woR-

a  BOOM PUBin a BBD apatimaa 
ae tr . ao  p tU . Apsljr U H  MaU.

UNFVBNISBED APTS.
MICB 4 BOOM

MaU. n a l AM

waiauf

F U S N I S H E O  B O U S E S BS
R so o M D in o iiB D  a  :

Waal

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-792« AM 4-224« AM 4-8715
SUBURBAN

—  a BOOM P UBMIBMU) I 
A «  tUaad. V aasba'a VlBata.

H  ACBB LAND.
Batsbta. COMaat J .  T. Rosara. : ' Park.
FARMS *  RANCHES AS

— ATTENTION — 
DAVIS MOUNTAIN 

RANCH 
FOR TRADE

m o d tn  kitrhaa, dan. paUo, im ead 
yard. Conaidar bouaa U  trada.
WASSINOTQN PlJtCX- L arf*  b im a ao 
cornar. Bodroema lix lR  UzlA  H i l t ,  n.soa
NEAR COLUDOS SXIOHTB-Nlea. U rta  
3 badroom. duct otr. deubU n ra c o .  IRTM. 
NICB 3 BEDROOM boma. P totty  ftneod 
yard, patio. t3.ata aquby. ta t  moolb.

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

CaBRTWB WEATWERMOmtS 
s w Bishway «  AM a

ADIO SERVICE—

BEATUY

BCIUMNO SUPPLY—
B U T u n r o  —

CLATW NO-D-LAT
AM a s t i l

OBBOO

NEW PA

KOOf
OOPPMAB B o o p n r o

WEST TEXAS BOOPUTO CO.
■aol lad  AM M ISI

O m C E  SUPPLY-

b  a r r  s u p p l t

PBORING—

i n
WEST TEX PBDrTDIO 

U Phaaa AM y a m

REAL ESTATI

NEW 3 Bedroom, t  baiho. 314 WaitoTtrtlX73t
NEW 3 Badroom. bath and halt. tlXTSR 
NEW 3 Bedroom, oxtra nlco. tRTM 
NEW 3 Badroom . 1 batba. cantral baat. 
a ir  candlttoBod. t3R ttR  « in  taka I  bod- 
room la  trada.
3 Room OBd both, a  UU oa Harth a e u n r , 
SCaiR 3300 Caah
SMALL O I  EQUITT U  141 aero (arm  
U Commaneba Oo. tl.tM  boya aqnltjr 
EXTRA KICK 3 Bedroam oa Boat Itth  
Paocod yarda, ta rac* . H JM  for duck 
Sale ^
IM PL Proal oa Oreas. t3U M .

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8S32 — Res. AM 4-2475

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2265 170i Main
BAROAJN a  BEDROOM. dlDlM roam, ey- 
cioM fMic«. t i n o  «ailttT 
BRICE a  B E D R O O bL lS  UU botiM, oar. 
potad, cycloaa faaco. H i m .
3 BEDROOM. DEN. carpalad. t3 .tM  down. 
NEW 3 BEDBOOM. m  balM . tlX Saa 

NEED LUTINOS Wdh Low Bqidty

WE NEED LISTINGS
SPACIOUS 3badroom brick homo. 3 Ula 

on OBd family ram a w n b b ia . 
loaoi. carpaCtaf. many biillt-ta

EaUtaa—Baady fa pick eaUca.

3 BEDROOM BBICK tem a. 3 batte . U rta  
daa. Locatod W aibU ttaa Bird.

DUPLEX—3 BEDROOM ooeb Mdo. Bica U- 
c a tu a . Rome for tU I  mantb. Will u h a  
trada.

3 BEDROOM BRICK booio U  t e  b«Ut oa 
T al»-P H A  Man.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 NighU AM 4-5996
SELL OR TRADE 

Have equity in extra nice furnish
ed duplex. Wen located. Will sell 
or trade for equity in 2-bedroom 
house.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

BARNES REAL ESTATE
I A S  ACRE pUU. la«  down paymeoU 

•Bd term«.
3 BEDROOM near colle«t. 
draped, baaottful yard 
LAROB a room tioiwe U Coabomo 
GOOD U rtotm ent U  rent property, well 
located

Owner wfll trade one of the very 
best Davis Mountain Ranebes for 
good irrigated farm land. O n l y  
twenty miles from town. One ^  
the best watered and best improv
ed in Alpine area. Lots of deer. 
Equity around $200,000.00. If inter
ested please caU or write

HARRY W. CARPENTER
TE 7-2651 or TE 7-2320 

Alpine. Texas

RANCHES
86,500 Acres, will run 2000 steers. 
Priced to seU at $375,000.
74 Sections for quick salw-125 
cow outfit $47,500.
6000 Acres will run 350 cows. $30.00 
per acre and many more good 
buys—Any size.

FRANK ZACHARY
Plainview, Texas

Off. CA 4-4619 Res. CA 4-4563
RANCHES, RANCHES 

RANCHES
TU Top. U ree and unall ta New Mexlee. 
Colorado. W yom tat and N ebraika. Some 
hoye U r te  aroouol ot State leaic. baye 
Wenty twin and abundaBce f r a n .  Slac 
from  US MW outflu to aaaa m m htr «ew 
am u. Tbaae won't U«t kmf. Write or 
can  SUty-Slx Raalty. TucamaarL New 
Meztao. Jack  L. NIebaU. Box SB ar 
phOM a n  lOlCC. Ml bOBM.
as ACRES o p  taBd. water and lUbte. 
aib mlUa from town. Dial 4-ttao.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO bay ren d enti al tat. louth ■Me. 
castrai or w « t lecattao. 41144.13344. Pra- 
far c e rn a ’. AM 30044 a r  AM MIBA

RENTALS

H I O  MODBRM S^ b 
beuM. IH  OatvaateB.
ONE S BOOM and
4A431.

AM M43L
L  PUBMUEED 
SM p a r  BMBlb. 
ISH MaU.

aa  bUU paid. J .  W.

3 BOOM PUBNURED I 
Apply I tU  G rass.
PUBNBEEO 1 SIS
moBlbly. aa  bUU paid. 344.4 E ard tas . ap
ply WiItTUB Drws.
3 BOOM PURMISEEO 
tib r  433 monta, aa  MQi 
after S;M p jn .

AM MaOT

TWO BOOM fUraMbad bourn. 
ata-coBdltteBad. AM A tn t .
SMALL PUBNISHEO bouM tor ram  a t U t  
« M t ata. AM 433 » .

*hi S CSM Hu Mb issW M  «8 aaesaaqr I 
, SB iacftsM hi aMMy SS« e I

itehsslMasaMisaf
» « s o r i h t u i r

TWO BOOM fumUbad 
ctaildnu. aa  pate. SH 
333S1

wUl aeaam
MoUbT a m

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TRBEE BOOM untunüibsd  bom 
bUU paid. 441 par moBib. Dial AM
TWO BEDROOM itafUniUbad bouta, 
locattou. Ex a -au t. v
MODEBK a ROOM untunilibad bouaa. Lo
cated aar Ka«t u ta .  Rant STS nMOtb. 
Perm aaem  teuaat. Apply 4 «  OalUi.
FOUR KOOM  nafaniU hed boute, 41T E d 
ward« BouUyard. d u i  AM e-tU l.
3 BEDBOOM bouaa. tumUbod 
nUbad. 4M DonUy.

or untur-

REDWOOD FENCES 
. Reduced Prices

Pr«cuT At Small. Chorg«

Nothing Down
36 Months To Pay 

TiH« On«-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUMBER CO.

16M East 3rd BulMsrs Of FlBsr Hs Dial AM S4S$1

TWREE BOOM uafuniUbad bouaa. 
Bam ItUL dUl AM 4-7084.

U U

NICE 1 BEDBOOM bouaa. fencad yard, 
prafar eoupla with «mall cbild. t n  a  
m am a. 407 Wa«t ttta. AM 33430.

nFIVE BOOM bourn. caiport'w U b «torafo. 
naar «cbooU. CaU AM a-TlM a r  aaa at 
t U  Eaat 11th.

Mise. FOR RENT B7
SQUARE FEET floor «paca for root 

or lm«a. Incattnn U IdaaL May ba «aaa 
114 Ea«t 3rd. CoerUet m an a te r  of Boward 
Hou«a for mora tafarmbtloB.

WANTED TO RENT

18 HP FIRESTONB. Liks
BCW ................................... $11$
New ARVIN Rsdles $24.15 ap
Wrist Watches ............ $S.M up
E k ctrk  Rdcerd Player $35.89 
New sad Used Electrte Shavers, 
all kisds.
Csanplets Supply at Haad Lsad- 
lag Campoaeats.

BUY THAT DEER RIFLE 
NOW

URGENTLY NEEDED
TWO or three bedroom house in 
good location for rent or lease
Cosden Landman. Contact:

Joe Collins
AM 4-4661

25% OFF
ON ALL FISHINO TACKLE 

HUNTING *  FISHING 
LICENSES •

Csmplete Stack at ■AmmaaiUsa. 
largs st4»ck at guas—New and
Used.

PAID VACATION and Raw C a rl TMwaQ 
ba« JuM tba daal tar yau. AS U  Jw«t 
one pachaca. CaS AM 4-T4S1 a r  aoma 
out. A eourteou« iiU iiitan  « B  axpUU 
lha dgaiU , TIDWELL CMBVBOLET, ISn

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S B f
BUILOINO POR taoL 33 X »  foot, 
and brtek. food locatten for oOtoa 
amaB buatnaaa. Oeed «heopteg caater. 
l l tb  Place. Dial KX OÀStl.

Til*
or

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
L O D G E S C l

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

BEDROOMS B1 Mmdaya t ;M  p j
U t

LABOE BEDROOM. pNyate bath. f«D- 
Uamaa only. ISia Tnhnun
NICELT PURN18SED batbaom. «bawer 
batb. CUaa U. 3U RunaaU. Day AM 
4A3T3. «yenlncs AM 4-nSS.

E JL  P teaaiU  WAS.
O.Q. WuabaA am .

E . A. DBOREE. Friday, Saptembar S. 
T :»  p m.

CLEAN. COMPOETABLE toanu . Adtquate
Ja i  Xcur-parktaf «paca. On bueSna: cafa. isa i 

ry. Dial AM 44344.

STATED CONCLAVE E lf 
te r ta g  Com raandtry Ha. yi 
E T ..  Mauday. Saptembar 
tib . T :»  p jn .

AIR-CONDr n ON E D ______ _________
if daairad. 1144 Semry. Dial AM 4 f t n .

X  IL  BaytU . B. C. 
H- C. EamSIab, Baa.

l a r g e  BEDBOOM naar bmlaaaa dU- 
tiict. prlyate totraaoa. OaotUman. m  
jehnaeo. AM 43S13.

CALLED MEETINO B 11

SPECIAL WEEXLT ratea. DawntawB M » 
tel an 47. tb black n m b  ot Hlfhway M.
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom, prlyate 
ouUldt oitraacc. ISM Lancaitar.

B p r ^  CIteptaT No. ITS
Saturday. Septtm bar 

Tib. T:M p jn . Work U  E.A. 
D atrm .
O. B. Dally. R.P.

BEDROOMS WITHIN eoa block ot town. 
Apply 447 JohPWta. Dial AM 47444
CLEAN. COOL, mealy fum ithed badroom. 
Kltcben prtyllaym X daairad. 17M Mata. 
AM 44413

R O O M  *  B O A R D

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
P lain t Lodxt No. 344 A. P. 
and A. U . Tueaday. Sept- 
em bar lA 7:M  p.m . Work In 
P. C. Dofree.

J . H. Stewart. W. H. 
Erytn DanleL Sac.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S C 2
ROOM AND beard. Nica elaan nom a. tU  
RunnMt. AM 4-43«.

carpeted.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent near 
Alrbaaa. 1 biUa paid. AM 430 «  o t AM 
4-4411.

WATERMELONS 
By ths Truckload 
W. S. BARNHILL 

STANTON. TEXAS

4 ROOM bouta an IV* aerea. Very da- 
itrabU  laeatlan

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A2
LIKB NEW, targa 4 room beute, faragc 
and guata haute A ra ti berne, eun trade 
far your tem e, tt c ita r

I 3-ROOM AND 3-raom tumlahad apart- 
m enu. Apply Kbn Coorte. 13M Wtta 3rd. 
A M 414Z7

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM V2807 1710 Scurry
EXTRA SPECIAL! WtU eared tor. 3 ream 
tem a. Cbtaca loctaton. ample caninetmor- 
aga «lace. cyclone ftoeed backyard, ga
rage. 314M to t fnU equity 
NEW BEIGE—I Larga bedreoenfc kltcben- 
d m  aimbinittaii 3 eeramle badia, centrai 
haat aeottag. carpetad. attacfaad garaga. 
putta. Can t e  bandlad far a i  UttU aa 
b a rn  down.____
SPACIOUS NEW — 3 Badraom maaoory 
tem a U  OeUega ttetian. Carpeted, ocd- 
tra l beat mnltag. ampia rabintaa and 
ite raga. hnge ceramic batb. carport, atar-
agq. S44M 4 
EBDBOOBA'.TED—1 Badraom. 3 butte .

2008 Scurry AM 3-2636
FOE SALE by owtmt: 3 badraom OI 
berne. Law equUy. CaU AM 4S1S7 er tee 
ai 13« MoUerry

rURNUHEO APARTMENTS: 1 Eootnt. 
«a ter fumlahed: 1 reama and bath, water 

I fumlahed: 1 room, kitebennook and com
mon batb. aS utUttlm fumiabed. 311 «aek. I Daya. AM 4-4411: nictat4 AM 44343
ONE. TWO and 1 room fumiabed «part- 
m enu. AS priyate batha. utUltiet paid, 
air^oodlttanad. E ta t  Apartm enu, 304 JohD-

McDONALD, ROBINSON, 
MeCLESKEY 709 Main

2 ROOM PURNISRED apartmanU BUU 
paid. Two mlU« « ta t  on U. B. 10. 1404 
« ta t  Rifhway M. E. L Tate.

SEICE Of AND  p Ra  BOMBS
b e a u t if u l  n e w  brick boma on Tata. 
1 bedroam. 3 batba. carpatad. Kltcbeii4eB 

•uidar ti

3 ROOM PURRUHED apurtnum . alr^oo- 
diuoned. bilU paid. 11« Hortb Aylford. 
Apply 1447 lltb  PUce.

NICE 3 Badroom  boma on DalU« aUa 
3 kadrnam an Jobnaon. Can t e  beuBbl 
to r law Sawn payment

FOR SALE
NEW 2-BEDROOM home, carport, 
Isrgs lot, out of dty  limits. $2000 
down.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down. 
WELL ESTABLISHED business, 
also soma ideal business locations 
on Highway $0, for sals or trade. 
LOTS and BUILDING SITES. 
2-Bedroom home on Owens. $1.000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
1800 Gregg AM 4-6543

combtaattan. wiS conaidar trada-ta.
3 BEDBOOM AND den, 2 baths, carpatad 
and draped. Waahtnften PUca.
NEW 1 BEDBOOM ta d  1 aatlu. South 
part ot town.

1-LAROE ROOM fnraUbad apartment. P r4  
yate batb. Win accapt children. Dial AM 
43717. 414 DalUu.

CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS 
Good Food Attractively 
Prepared And Served 

We Cater To Clubs 
And

Other Organizations

SMITH TEA ROOM
1301 Scurry Dial AM 4-9134

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartm taL  ceupU 
only. AM 477«.

NEW S BEDBOOM. South part ot town. 
<4.304
PRACI ICAI.I.T NIEW 3 bedroom boma on 
Lancaater. Vacant now.
1 BEDROOM AND den. ParkbllL 
S IA « BQUTTT in  2 bad.-oom O. L boma. 
NICE EOME an P m ia a.

4 ROOM PURNIBHED duplax. also f t iu c t  
apartment. Conyanlant to «bopptac em ter 
and town. AdulU only « 4  NoUn. Uqulra 
314 Rnonete. day AM 44371. tytnlngs and 
weak ends AM 47231.
CLEAN, MODERN, 1 room fnmtsbed 
apartm ent, «Ir coodltlaoed. uttUtlm paid. 
14« Wait 4tb

1 BEDROOM bouaa to t e  moytd. for «ata 
or trada  for equity ta 1 tedroota borne. 
AM 44471.

3 AND 1 ROOM fumUbad apartment«. BUI« 
paid, cloaa to Veteran«' HoQittaL 4M Ryan. 
AM AU44.

SLAUGHTER'S
SB.

PURNIBBXO APABTMENT8. 3 rm m a and 
batb. AU bllte palA 412.« per week. Dial 
AM 3-1112.

CHOICE LOCATIOR-l Badraom. _
ta ra fu . ftnead yard. aalT « 4Í 4 

Nica $ ream. 47 «  Oewu Rorthalda.
LAEOE DUPLEX. SL1« dewa Rica buy 
3 Badraom. «33» I  Badraam. « 7 » .  
ATTEACnVE Brick. 3 tiirtiiiixii 3 balte, 
guata eattega phu 3 room eottega. h ta l 
•ed eo a lU ^  Cholea Ueattaa.

•oa n « ta ta  P »  Oood Buys 
>3» Otagg Pbono AM 414«

F'JRNIBHEO 1 BOOM apartm enU. private 
bath«, Prifidalra«, H I« putd. CloM in. 
405 Mata. AM 4114X

PAID VACATION and Mow C art TMwtU 
baa But tba daal far you. All U  just 
ooa package. Call AM 47431 or coma 
oo out. A couTtooua «aU«m«n «Ul explain 
the dtaulta. «D W ELL CBETROLET. 1341 
East 41b.
FRESH OREEN okra for your daep treeaa. 
Can SKyUna 4-3141. U  Stanton. Texas. 
"Curly" Bolm.

3 ROOM PURKISSaO) garaga apartount. 
DUI AM 4-4W7 or AM 44404

BT OWNER 4 room bouse IM E u t  leth. 
n . 4 «  41.4« down. See owner 7«tV Bell.

FOUR ROOM fumiabed apartm ent, new 
and clean. aU bUla paid, private, alr- 

s. AM icoodltlooed. downstairs, 
tween 7 a.m . sod 4 p.m

44341 be-

TOT STALCUP
AH 4-'

1M4 Lteyg 
7«4 AM 4X444

TWO BEDROOM horot. P. H. A. loan. 
4H per cent Utereat. Baiane« « .1 »  » . 
aqutty. 41SM. 444 moathly- paymenU.
14« cardinal AM 1 -2 3 4 7 ^

A ll 44713
■AftOAlW BPBCIAL-Prawar. 1 Badraom. 
C onor Ita. te ta  air, furnace beat. 1 »  
whUg. « « d o r  itryw ram artloa, double 
garasu  « 7 « .
NSW 3 B atetem , Itb  ba tte , caotral baaL 
duet air. n Sw iii  fauead. 411.734.
NEW 3 Eateaam—Brick trfea. central 

'  air, Uvaly halb. Only k i i . i« .  
4diaam _abi d t e  lU b a tb a . ceo-

BT OWNER. 3 bedroom-O. 1. fumisbed- 
unfuralabad-low equity. Contada TraUa- 
bouM trade 1411 Lark AM 34111.

NEW S

I t  Brtek

CAU. US

pS T
TOO EB Eft 

TATE.

BY OWNER 
Unfurnished 2 Bedroom Home. As
bestos siding, attached garage, 
fenced back yard. Near College. 
Kitchen appliances optional 4% 
G.I. Loan. Located 625 McEwen.

APPLY 
1721 YALE 

DIAL AM 4-5670

r .  S S bteb
POE SALE by owner. U rfa  1 
borne, low Ol equity. AM 433n.

PU— EED J Í Í  JT“ **»*“  Addmoo. Carpet, 
tar^audtttanlng 

"  J î  bou«« Owner being trans- 
ras. muta ttaL Pbona AM M s r .

FOUE ROOMS and batb. a ir  aonditicoed. 
ceupk only, taUtttaa paid. SW Johnson. 
AM 3 - is r
TWO ROOM furatahad apartm ent, private 
batb. Apply « 7  ScArry.
THREE ROOM turnlahad dupUx apart
ment. DO bill« paid. SM per month. DUI 
AM 4 M « .
MtOOM PURNIBHED apoitmawl. Prtvtao 
batb. BUk paid. 44S mouth. Howbora’a 
WoldUg. 1 «  ErowB. AM 4 S as.
TWO BOOM fumUbod apartm aul. 
Placo.

lltb

DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and
apartmonte and bedroom«. BUU i  
44114. 3341 teo rry . Mrs. J .  P . 
Mgr.

AM

FURNISHED APAETMENTI or bodraom« 
on weekly rates. Maid «enríe«. Unana 
and teUphoo« furaUbed. Howard Boato. 
AM 4 m i .
THREE ROOM apartmool. 2 mUaa seuth 
of Veterana RespUtL an new ta n  AnteU 
H ^ w a y . tU  a  m a n t h .  bUU paid. AM

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of 5-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDSD
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD

Johnson Soo-Horso Doalor
186 Mata Dial AM 4-7474

lUSINESS OP.
DEALERSHIP OPENING

Applications for dealership now 
being taken for the former Charley 
Boyd Shell Service Station — 15th 
k  Gregg.

PHONE
A M  4-8211 Or A M  4-7601

PAID VACATION and Mew C arf Ttdwtal 
baa Juta tba daal far yau. AE U  Just 
ana packaga. Call AM 47421 a r  ootao an 
euL A courtaeua aalaaman win axplain 
tba datalU. H D  WELL CHEVROLET. 1»1 
Eaat tab.
SERVICE STATION far laasa. small c u i t ta  - - .2323.raqulrad. DUI AM 4 « 2 4  or AM 4 2
STANDARD SERVICE sUUon for sala or 
Masa. AM 4S7M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
KXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-6976 After 6 P.M.
YARDS PLOWED with rotoUUtr:^ top so a  
truck, tractor vork. AM

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO I t  TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP
2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-906

AU Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year

91
F.H.Á. and G.I.

MEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Ofts And Tws Baths

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaalsr CsOsgs

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N«w Location

A»
Lloyd F. CurUy, 

Inc.—Lumber
IM  K. 4th Dial AM 4-7989

SALES FIELD OFFICE
After S P JL  At 
11th Aad Baylsr 
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T I L -

BUSINESS SERVICES
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
la Our New Homs 

Sams Effideat, Courteous 
Senrics

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V4 Ml- 00 Soyder Highway 
AM 4-4189

EXTERMINATORS KS

FOR CONCRETE 
Harold Crawford. 
7tb.

: of any kind caU 
421« . 1111 Watt

I.G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios and Sidewalks 

RoUed Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

B. C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Sarvlea. 
Sapile tanka, waata raeka. i l l  Wata 3rd. 
Dial AM 4 « U :  night«. AM 44447.

OKRA POR «ala by buabai or pound. IS 
eenta per pound. AM 41474. W. C. Car- 

“  ■ 5 millroll farm . 3 milaa north oo OaU Road.

R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

Ths Equitable Life Assurance 
Sodety of the U, S.

New York, N.Y.
I WILL not ba raaponatbla for any dabta 

oUMr tb
art A.

ttana m yieS. Rab-

PUBLIC NOTICES C-3

BIBTR ANNOUNCEMENT

Tba birth ol a  new ear, tba BdaaL U an
nounced by Ford Motor Company o l D tar- 
b a n .  MUblgan. Tau a re  aorSUlly tavlted 
to too  thla ntwaat addlUou to tba Pard 
Fam ily of Pin« Cara a t  ro o t nearaat 
Edata dealar

LOST A FOUND C 4

MODERN PURNISHBD. tar-ooodlliaited, ol-

STRATED PEOM. Lanble tenltb farm  
.bout a  month nge. n whtte faced, do- 
boraad eow. with a  white tooo h ta f«  «aH. 
CbE waigte abeni IN  pegada. B U i

KNAFP ARCH Support Sboat. Men and 
women'«. B. W. Windham. AM 4S7V7 or 413 
Dtalaa.

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATION, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175
AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX Am-CONDmONINO
3-38« SM Hata 17lh AM 4

TOP s o n .  aad fin «and—43 .«  lead. Call 
L. L. Murphraa. AM 4 3 4 «  after 4;M p jn .
DRTVEWAT ORAVEL. tUl tand, good 
black tap tell, barnyard fartUlaer, tand 
and gravai daUrarad. Call EX 4-4137.

TERMITXS CALL Soutbwaatara 
T tnn lta  C «troL  Camptate peat 
aervle«. Work fully giterantaed. 
Moore, owner. AM 44IM.

A-coa
contrai

Mack

TXRMITKS—CALL or write—WcU’i  Exter- 
m tnattef C om p«y to r tree teepeettan. 14U 
Weta Avmue D. 8 «  Aagelo. S4M.

PAINTINO-PAPERINO R U
POR PAINTINO and p a p a  bangteg. call 
D. M. MUler, l i t  Dixie. AM 4-34«.

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WA.NTED, Mata F I
WANTED CAB drlTart. Apply la 
City Cob CompGay. Eli Scurry.

^orooB.

A GOODJOB 
Seeks A Good Mon

I have a position for a man over 
25 years of age who is tired of look
ing and seeking a lifetime position. 
Must have fair education—Good 
sales personality and appearance. 
He will be able to become a stock
holder in the Company. Commis
sion. Will be thoroughly trained, 
and will have unlimiM opportuni
ty for promotion. (No insurance 
men accepted).

APPLY IN PERSON
Or CaU

AM 3-3361 Between 9 A 10 A.M.
Acme Bldg. Room 9 
Big Spring, Texas

INSURANCE AGENTS
R tra  la your opportunity to operate aa a 
diract been« offlea rtporting ranaral agant. 
No mlddU man te  cut down your eom- 
mlaaiana and ranawalt. Wa vrllf g ira you 
4t nral-day vtated noo-forftaUble contract.
Alao, a  monthly bonua to oflaet axpeni 
Tea may operate aa an individual writ-
Ing agant or biro and Irata m an lo work 
under you.
Tou wlU bava a  aomplate Una ot Boa- 
pHallaallan. Daily c ^ ,  Madleal-gur. 
glcta and aema L ift plana te  offar your 
iwoapcela.
Ab arrangam anl te r Uada wU be dU- 
cuaaed durtng tba Intervlaw.
Do net paaa up ibi« opportunity te ba aa 

lapandtnt Agtait.Indi

POR COMPLETE ramodeling, cabinata 
made or bau«« bullL cali L. B. Lana. • 
AM 434« .

Por Coofldantlal Intervlaw, w rilt partlo- 
ulara io Box B-7« Cara ol Tha Hartad.

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E E4
F (»  THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND on. WELL ELECTRIFICA- 

T im  MOTOR CONTROLS 
Sss

KV r ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS « .  M  Dial AM MOn

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Parte m an ag a , aav ica  taUaman. and 
tbraa axparianead machanlea. Aggreaalva, 
Dodga. Plymoulb and Dodga truck dealer. 
Parm tooni Joba with good pay. Uta ol
maobaoleta work, rood company bontflta. 

CONTACT
JIMMIE LUMAS 

LUMAS MOTOR SALES 
LAMESA. TEXAS

S T E N O G R A P H E R
W A N T E D  

SALARY OPEN 
MALONE-HOGAN 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

FOUNDATION
Bl< Spring. 7u m111 Khln

TELEVISION DUm RÏ
W HIM  TO lU Y  YOUR NIW TV SIT

8 sn  iip...hr ApaUli TV SBMCE
Sirvios b  OUT buslaatt I Aad ths 
OBly way ws esa Stay ia b i^  
B4M b  to aisurs you M om ^ ̂  

That*« WflV
e l e c t i o n

t u b e s psodsMs TV sMvbs.Tlurswiiy 
every IV  sal ws sendos b 0083-tert̂ .sad reiwbsd^j

A-1
603 Eat» 3rd
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Service
Dial AM 4-5534

iiewlife
DITODBPKSERTV

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST**
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
t n  OsUsd Dial AM 4-7461

n U D A T  E V B N IN O  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  T V  L O O

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  I  —  M ID L A N D
3'30—M attata Sboweaa«
4 :3 0 -S O a n P U y b o « i 
4 : 3 0 - ^  Raaoala 
4 : «  aperte 
4:18-itew a 
4:18-W aaUiar 
4:34—R am ar 
7:44—Jtm boraa  
7:34—Favorite Story 
4:04—Sporte Cavtacada 
4:43—Rad Barbar 
4:00—M artin Kaoa 
•:3»-Ltfao<RU ay 

lt:04-M aw a 
« : 1 8 - Sparte. Waatbar

« : «  t a t a  Shew 
11:00—Sten OC 
BATUBDAT MOBNDIO
I : « - P bt7
t ; lS —C a ito «  ChibbouM

14:43—Prantlar Thaotra 
11:14—Tha T rail Bteaara 
11:48—D nraebar'a W m up 
11:14—Baaabtal
3:44—Wrap-Up

Pictura3 :0 4 -B lg ]
1:38—Gai Sta Oo
4 : « —Ch'ablp BowUas

3:08—TamigU  ̂ B a p ^  Cb
Ara Punny 

4:08-JuUua La Bo m  
7:08—Mystary I ta  
7:38—Dollar A Sacood 
4:48—Bncora Tbaatra 
1:38—BU P arada 
1:08—Stafo *T‘
4:38—TtaapbMO Urna 

10:48-Nawa 
10:18-W eaUia 
18:13 Sporta 
U :S8-3fyat«iT TUcatra odU:08—Signi

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
1300 Srvrry D|,| AM 3J141

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

4:48—B e a #  P a lr  
4:38-Toppar 
S:08-Laenay Twiw 
1:13—Camady rbaatra 
3 :48—Loanty Tuaaa 
4:48—Braca P ra ila r 
4:13—Mowa. Sporta 
4:34—Beat Ibo Oeck 
7:48—ICark S a b a  
7:18—PUybou«« 
8:4»-W a«t I>omt 
4:38—‘Te Be Annaunced 
4 :48—U adarcuirrnt 
4:38—Panlam lm « Quia 

18:08—To Ba Announcad 
18:18—Ta Ba Announcad

l l  :08-N aw a. Waolb., Ppa 
11:38—Show caca 
13:18—Sign O d 
BATUBDAl MOBNOfO 
7:33—Biga Ob 
7:38—Capi. Baagaiaa 
4:18-M lgbty Momo 
3 «  iaaa ira  Show 
4:18—T ry  *  tba P ira ta i 

18:08-BlgTep 
l l : 0 8 - T a b  a  Trip 
11:38—Loogbora'nM atra 
13:13—DUiy D a «
13:38—Clava. At Dvtrolt 
1:08—Ch’ablp Bowling 
1:18—Bowling

4 :18—Joo Palooka 
3 :48-W1ld BIU Hlckok 
3;18-Unoevarad 
4:08—Braca PraxUr 
0:13—Nawa 
1:18—Laoe Ranger 
7:t8—Ob. S tia«na 
7:18-BRO  PUybooM 
0:08—Jim m y Durante 
4:38—T r u a r i  
4:00—Ounamoke 
t:18-7rh lriyB trd«  

18:08—Lawraaea Walk 
11 K)8—Morto 
U:38-SlgB O d

Fireball MUFFLER SERVICE
"Big Spring', FIRST And ONLY 

Spacialixad Mufflar Sarvlea"
1220 West 3rd

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 :08—Puna-a-Poppln 
3:48—Doug Xdwards 
4 «  ' gporta 
4:10-Naws 
4:33—Waatber 
4:38—D u  Smoot R aporti 
8:43—To Ba Announcad 
7:48—Mr. Adama b  Bva 
7:18—PUyhouaa 
1:48—Town b  Country 
4:18-PUyliouM  
8 :00—U n d trc u m a l 
4:18—Dick Powell Show 

10:08—WratUlng. Chlcnge 
18:18-Ntwa

10:43—Wetaher 
18:38-Ü)orte Hl-Lttet 
11:08—Nlte Owl Theatre 
SATUBOAT MOBNINO 
10:08—Big To 
U :08- L o m "
11 18—TBA
13:13—Dlaxy D e «  Show 
13:t3-Baa«ban
J:43 -B 'b ta l Review 
4:tO -W «stcra Show 
3:08—S tate  RPD 
3 :S8-Blg Pletora 
4:W Sporte

t:18 -N aw t
O tS-W raU iar 
0:38—Buccaneer« 
7:08—Oh, Suaanna 
7 :18-SR 0 PtejPb. 
0:08—Burn« And Allen 
0:18—Country Time 
0:08—Ounamske 
0:38-TBA 

10:08—Jim m y D e u  
10:38-N«wa 
10 43-WcaUier
10:38—Sport« 
U :0 8 -m tirun Owl Theatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
1 :0 8 -C h a n u l 11 Matte«« 
4:38—Six OuD T h ta te r 
3 :3 8 -R te  Tin Tin 
8:08—N tw i And SporU 
8:18—W ta tb tr  
4 :1 8 - B in 'a  RnwtU 
4:38—Adventurei Of Jim  

Bowie
7:48-On Trial 
7:18—Big Momant 
8:08—C avalcade Of Spta. 
•:4S—Red B arber 
8:08—Bloodlc 
8:18—0  H enry P layho««  

18:08—O 'a e u  A 'v 'tura 
10:38—Rewa

10:40—W ttaher 
18:44—Sport«
10:30—Stand Up And Ptebl 
■ATURDAT
3:00—Howdy Ooedy 
t :J 8 —Oumby 
8:08—Pury 
8:38—Roy Rogera 

10:18—Júnior Auetten 
11:08—I b  Ba Announced 
11:30—LttUe Raacala 
11:44—Leo Durocher 
11:38—Tnake«« Vi. Wnah 
3:30—USLTA Ttnnte •

3:30—P  pie are  Pu’ny 
4:08—Jullua La Roaa 
7:08—ir u b te  with P'th« 
7:10—DoUar a  Seceod 
1:88—Bbcort Tbaatra 
3:30—Hit Parade

80—Lawrence Walk 
■to OO-CTry Wualc j ’ble«
r0 :3 8 -N « « i 
10:48—W aalher 
10:43—^ o r t e  
10:88—A dvintura

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:08—Home P a ir
4:38—Topper
3:08—L o u e y  Tunea And

Buga Bunny 
1:14—Comedy T heatra 
4:44—L o u ty  Tunea 
4:04—Nawa, W a a le r .

F eatu re  ^  *  
4:11—Doug Kdwotda 
4:38—B eat The Clock
7:08—D iantylaad 
l:88 -W «at Point
4:18—O rand Ola Opry 
4 :08—U ndercu rru t 
4:18—P u to m lm a  Quia 

10:08—To Ba Announced

11:08—New«. Weath.. Pea, 
13:38—Slfb  Off 
8ATUROAT 
7:34—Sign On 
7:38—Captain Kangaroo 
8:38—Mighty Mouae 
1:0OA-So«u‘a Show 
8:30:^T ry  b  the Pirate« 

10:00—Big Top 
11:08—Big Picture 
n  :38-LrVa Take A Trtp 
13:08—Dugout Chatter 
13:14—DUay D e u  Show 
11:34—Clevt. At Detroit

3 :08—< h ’ahlp Bowling 
4:18—Joe PaUoka 
4:00—WUd BIU Hlekok 
4:30—Uncovered 
4:40—Oet Set Oo 
4:30—Lobe Ranger 
T;08—Oh, Suaanna 
7 38-SRQ Playhouae 
4:48—Jimmy D u ru te  
4:38—Tracera 
4:08—Ounamoke 
0 ; 38—Whlrly.Blrda 

10:08—Laarrenea Welk 
lOSO-MovIe 
13:38-81fn Off

KDUB.TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
4:08—Hom e P a ir
4:38—Topper
4:08—Looney Tuneo And

B u f i Bunny 
4:14—Comedy Theatre 
1:44—Loottey Tunea 
4 :08-N «w i. WtaOier.

Feature
4:14—Doug Kdwarda 
4:38—B eat The Clock 
7 :0 8 -M r Adama. Eva 
7:18-Suala 
l:0 8 -W « it Potet 
1:18—Deattey 
4:48—Undareurrant 
4:18—P u lo m lm a  QuU

10:08—Talent Scoute 
10:18—Newt, Weather, 

Feature 
ll:0 8 -8 n a fu  
SATUBDAT 
7:34—Sign On 
7:38—Captain K anfaroo 
3:30—Mighty Mouaa 
0:08—B n a u  I  Show 
4:38—T r y  b  the P lratei 

10:00—B if Top 
U ;08-L « t’a T akt A TrU 
l l :3 8 -B lf  Picture 
U:08—Countiy Style

13:14—D iiiy  Dean 
13:34—Cleve. At Detroit 
3:00—C h 'th ip  BowUng 
4:38—. 0« Palooka 
4 :0 8 -Wild BiU Rlekok 
4:38—Uncoverad 
4:08—Playhouae 
8:38—The B uccaneert 
7 08—Oh. Suaanna
Î  Î M Î * °  ««yhouae 0:08—Jim m y Dun
4:38—Tracer« 
4:08—Ounamoke

« t e

00—“Sallöri

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Electricsl Csstrsetors 667 Essi 2ad AM 4-1128 Llfhtisg FIxtBres ssd Lamps
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■ 'Î'î’.i 'i  • . M .!

Th«r«'s No Tim« Llk« 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OatsIdB White Palai
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
t  iBcb—2H Incb-a lacb Pipa 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steel
•  Retafordna Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad Fitttafs
•  Barrela

LET US BUT TÒUR 8ALTAOR 
Serap Iraa. Metals 

Tear Boslaess te Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Mofol 
Compony, InCa___

i m  W. 3rd Dial AM 4-«l71 
Big Sprlag. Texas

EMPLOYMENT

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................
3x4 Precisioa
Cut Studs ...................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 13, 14-ft lengths ..

IxO’s—105 i l r  Siding. ;

90 Lb. Roll Roofing.. 
Corrugated Iron 
4Strongbara>
24x14 2-Lt 
Window Units . . .
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

HELP WANTED. Feaule
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

FOR
Laboratory Technician

Attractive Salary 
Contact 

Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

EXPXRIENCED SALESWOMAN. Will trsin  
to m nns(s Women's Appsrsl Apply
St Bsron's. 119 Main.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F 3
NEED ACCOUNTS Paysble bookkaapsr— 
m ala or female Apply Personnel OOlcc, 
B l( Spring State Hospital.

INSTRUCTION

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

TW Maa and Wowwa Who S hte

High School
- at Home

1956 GRADUATES — 5,231
Learn bow you can earn your Amer
ican School diploma In your iparo  
time. Progros* as fast as your lima 
and ability permits. Standard Orado 
School and Btgh School texts supplied. 
Thousands tnroU each year In this 
CO vear old school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P  O. BOX lie s  
Lubbock. Texas
Without obligation send mo FR EE 
descrlpUre booklet.
NAME ......................................................
ADDRESS ...............................................

FINISH HIOH school or g rads school at 
home, spare time. S tan  where you left 
school. Abo: PrlTsts secretarial: book
keeping: bu.tlneee administration; tlsclron- 
Ics. tslsvi-ian. Books fumlshad. Diplomas 
awarded Write Columbia SchooL Box 
60C1. Lubbock, Texas.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H3

QUICK] PRIVATE!

¿ O U /C o A f
LOANS

O tto- K en
•  Fast Service
•  Low Rates

LOANS
UP TO $300 00

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd ^al_AM 4-7353 
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K2
HIOBRIA BinraUCB for sals — I mite nüb gouU ~aast, ons
A. a. Naxat •ouU  Knott

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PA Y CASH 
AN D SAVE

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$9.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrinr Waabera. 
Priced from . . . . .  $10.50 to $59.50 
WHIRLPOOL AutonuUc Waaber.
Excellent Condition ........  $109.95
S Good Uaed Oaa Rangea $25.00 ea. 
SILVERTONE TelevUlon. Uaed 
but nice .............................  $129.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Rtmnela Dial AM 4-6221

• a f • • e

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. ^6612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH  CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216 Lb. Composition Roofing..$6.95
Insulation Sq. F t...........................6c
4x8 (H) Plywood..................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cnnent .............. $1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. ...$3.49
2x4’s .................................   $5.25
2x6’s .....................................  $ 5.25
lx6’s .....................................  $ 4.25
No. 3 2x4x8 S tuds...................$ 7.75
Asbestos Siding .................  $12.95
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). F t................................22c
%” Sheetrock ......................  $ 4.95
Oak Flooring .......... '..........  $ 9.95
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors .............. $ 4.95
•  Add a Room. Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August 'v

S YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. KTC. LS
aPBciAU BABT ptoBk*«t»-aija «««b.
Chole* of colors. ISO* Or«gg.
AKC REQISTEREO Oermnn Shephard puf)- 
pi*«. %AA n t ITW Purdu*. A f te  4:00 p jn . 
AM 3-3143.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CLOSING OUT

ALL NEW 1957 
PACKARD-BELL 

TVs
AT OUR COST 

STARTING AT $185.00

Console. Table Model,
Hi-Fi Phonograph TV' 

Combination

NABORS TV-RADIO 
SERVICE 

We Service All Makes 
211 West 3rd AM 4-8580

J2iBEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIKRS FINE Co*m*ttc*. AM 4.731». 
106 E u t  17lb. Od**a* Moni*.

CHILD CARE J2
WILL KEEP chUdrrn tn your horn* or 
min*. D*y. night. AM 4-tTg.. _________
WANT TO KEEP b*bl»t tn my horn*. Lot* 
of loT* and b*st of care. Prefer hable* 
under 1 year* old. AM 4-2S30. ________
MRS. Hl'BBELL S Nursery. Open Monday 
through Saturday. 7061* Nolan. AM 4.7003.

Beoti. Dial AM
WILL KEEP chtldran tn my horn« day or 
night. AM 4-500» ________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING WANTED. Reasonabla price*. 
Dial AM 4-4500. ________
IRONING WANTED, 1407 Scurry, in rear. 
AM 4-5V7I
IRONING WANTED: Dial AM 4-29SI.

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wat Wash 

A Bpaelalty 
W« Wash Oraasara

L&B WASHATERIA
Fraa Flckup *  OallTary 

MT W. 4lh____________________AM 3 - » l
WANT TO do Ironing and bouaa cleaning. 
Dial AM 3-3001.

USE OUR PICKUP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONINO WANTED—407 Johnaon. or dial 
AM 4-7B6S.

SEWING J 6

DO 8XWINO and a ltea ttona . TU Bunnala 
AM 4-4115. M n. CourchweU.
REWEAVINO. SEWING, mending, iweal- 
era re-knllted. alteratlona. 3.00 a.m .4:00 
p.m. 300 W u t 3ad. _____________
MRS. 'DOC WOODS, eesrlng. SOT B u t  
13lb. Dial AM 3-3030
DRAPERIES. 8LIPCOVEÄ8. Badaoraadt. 
Rauooable prices. Experienced. 413 Ed
wards. AM 3-1345.

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

STAUFFER
CHEMICALS

All Types of Cotton Dust and 
Spray. ^
2 Used Gustaufson Dusters. 
New Johnson and Gustauf- 
son Dusters.

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lu m u  Hwy. All 4«4S1

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ......................  $5.(M up
1958 MAGNAVOX TV's with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30’• RANGES 

Several Good Used TV’a 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

WESTERN FLYER 
BICYCLES 

All Sizes
For Sale Or Trade 

12 Ga. Shotgun Sheila .. $2.65 Box 
WIZARD U ^ight Deep Freese IS
Cu. F t...........................  Llat $399.95

Now $324.95 
TRUETONE 17” PorUble TV. Year 
Guarantee On All Parts ...$149.50 
WIZARD Swivel-Top Vaccum 
Cleaner ................................  $49.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

THIS AIN 'T HAY, lUD

$1

ANTIQUE DISHES, plcluraa, lamp*, clock» 
and fum ltura for calo. BOS Ayllord.

BE SURE TO aee our Antiqua and Good 
Utad Pum ltura. lOt Eaat 3rd.

1957 RAYTHEON 
TELEVISIONS 

Consoles Practically New. 
Your Choice of 2- Models 

$99.95 
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1212 E. 3rd. AM 3-2123

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1-1957 Model WHIRLPOOL Auto
matic Washer—Lint Filter. Take 
up payments of $11.54 month.
1—BENDIX Economat Washer. 
New machine guarantee ..$149.95 
1—7 Pc. Dinette Suite. Less than 3 
months old. Take up payments of 
$7.10 month.
1—10 Cu. Ft. PHILCO Refrigerator. 
Automatic defrost, 5 yr. guarantee. 
Take up payments of $12.51 month. 
1-8 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR Refrig
erator. Across top freezer. $9.95 
Down—$9.61 Month.
1-1957 Model 17” ZENITH ,TV. 
Complete with 3() Ft, tower and
antenna .............. ..............  $179.95
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
TV SPECIALS

Used 21” GE Television .. $59.95

Used Blond 21” MOTOROLA Ta
ble Model TV. Looks like 
new ....................................... $89.50

Used 21” Console Blond 
MW TV .............................  $125.00
21’* GE Television. Mahogany 
Console. Take up paymeirts of 
$14.28 MonUi.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
W asher.................................. $89 95
10’ Servel Refrigerator. Excellent
Condition .............................  $89J5
SIMONS HIDE-A-BED. E.xcellent
Condition ...........................  $125.00
DAYSTROM Dinette — 6 chairs.
Priced As Low As ............... $89 95
FALCON 5 piece chrome dinette.
A Real Bargain ...................$59 95
Several good living room chairs, 
starOng at $5 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houselj’ojMi^

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-28S2

The House Of
"MANY A N a  ALWAYS 

BARGAONS"
Van load of Bedroom and Living 
Room Suites at BIG DISCOUNTS. 
Special—Double Dresser and Book
case Bed. Suite as low as $99.56. 
Many items too numerous to men
tion. We are offering up to $60 
trade-in on your old suites.
We finance our own paper. Right 
now you can buy one piece or a 
hous^uU. Nothing down if y o u r 
credit justifies.
The finest people in the world walk 
through our doors — our custo
mers — why don’t  you join them? 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

lU  East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-872S

504 Wert Ird 
Dial AM 4«08

USED FURHITURB xiNI upU ancaa. Buy- 
SaU-Trad*. Waal tld a  T n d ln c  Fsat. 34M 
Waat Hlsharxy IB.

Htrald Wont Adt 
Got RotulftI

New and Used 
FURNITURE

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 
NORGE APPUANCES 

We Buy Good Used Furniture
Everybody’s Furniture

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

2-Piece Living Room Suite . .$69.95
2-Piece Studio Suite ...........$99.95
Bookcase Bed and Double 
Dresser ................................  $99.95

'THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
PIANOS

CASH from S.I.C
I t ’s no joke ivhen yon need a 
bundle like $990, and you are 
exactly $990 abort. Every man 
jack at S.I.C knowa all about 
that from his own past troublea 
with personal shortagea. No won
der every one of u§ ia »o glad to 
fix it up BO Bomeone else canT 
get the $990 HE needs—gets k 
quick, easy and private. And 
with that great big S.I.C. SMILE 
thrown in. And look: $47.71 a 
month, 24 months, repaya that 
$990 S.LG, Igsb. How about 
that? Como 
down aad—

S . I .C  LOANS
levA w asleni tavestmeet C *.

410 E. Thirtd - 
Dial A M  4-5241

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml
FOB BALE. 1BS3 WUlya jaap. 4 vhaal
i lrlve, naw yellow paint. S new whit* waU 

Ire*, naw upbolatary. Perfect for huntlnc. 
»730. Call AU 3-373S avanlngi.
1M3 FORD V-l. naw paint, new aeat cov
er«. nadlo, heater. E x tra  clean Inald* and 
out. Good for lota ot mllea. See a t 103 
BlrdwaU atta r 3:00 p.m.
FOR BALE or traded 1335 Ford Falrtan*. 
V-S, 3-door. Fordomatlc. radio, heatar, 
whitewall Urea. Good condition. AM 3-3341.

MUST SELL THESE CARS
53 BUICK Special Riviera Hardtop. Ona

owner, low m lleafe, radio, beater. Dyna- 
flow, a ir  conditioned.........................  »IMS
54 BUICK s im r  Riviera Hardtop. Radio,

heater. Dynaflow. Nice ea r ............. $1333
37 FORD 3-Doer Sedan. Equipped with 

radio, haatar, V-B angina ............... I17M
S3 CAOILLAO *»2' 4-Door Badan. Radio, 

haatar. a ir eondlttonad ....................  $1143
55 FORD Victoria. Radio, beater, Ford- 

em atlc, power ataarlng and wtndowi $1416
53 CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 3-door Badan. 

Radio, haatar. A lh a tp  Car .........  $1335

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

821 West 4th DiBl AM 4-70S2

DENNIS THE MENACE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
’54 PLYMOUTH Belvedere StaUon 

Wagon ...........................  $1125.
’54 LINCOLN Capri. Air Condition

ed. Real nice ................ $1695.
’54 CHEVROLET 2-door....... $895

’5S PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .$  650.
52 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .$  595.

LONE STA R  
M OTOR

’‘When You’re Pleased,
We re Happy”

600 Eagt 3rd AM 4-7466

A REAL BUY!
1954 MERCURY 
4-DCX5R SEDAN 

Clean Throughout

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 ^

U
BALDWIN AND 

WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS U
BOAT SHOP, tlbergla«« kit*. tnitaUaUon. 
palntlni. metal repair. 301 Lám ete High
way. AM 4-7027. AM 4-$36$
FOR SALE: 3 Hora« Saa King outboard 
m o te . Parfaet coodttlco—P rtca S33. Call 
AM 4^73$ ______________

MISCELLANEOUS U i
SAVE BIGI Do your WWB m g and uphoi- 
a ttry  deanlng with MW Blue Luatr*. Btg 
Bprliif Hardwara. ___________________
FOR SALE: Remington Portable typewrit. 
cr. taka up paymanta of $1.03 per weak. 
Dial AM 4d$34. _________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1153 CADILLAC t F  4-DOOR Sedan. Power 
equipped, factory alr<ondltloned, Pramlum 
Urea. AM 4-in$. ___
’55 FORD V-8, lUnchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
tires .....................................  $1395
’54 FORD V-8 Station Wagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, with white
tires. It’s sure nice ................$1050
51 CADILLAC *62’ 4Kloor. Radio, 

heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S GOOD ......................   $1095
*56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater ............................. $1195
'55 FORD Fairline Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic. Yellow and
black .....................................  $1550
'55 FORD Mainline. Radio, heater, 
two-tone, extra good tires .. $825 
*56 FORD Fairlane V4 4-door. 
Fordomatic, poww steering, while
Ures .......................................  $1796
’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
ivory .......................................  $775
*53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tiree. Excellent
work car ................................  $635
'53 FORD (histomline. Radio and 
heater, two-tone ................... $(«5

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St

SALES SERVICE

'56 STUDEBAKER Commander $- 
door sedan. Excellent
Condition ........................ $1625)

56 GOLDEN HAWK. Real

56 f o r d 'V 4  ciistorniine j
2-door ................................  $1595 j

55 COMM^DER 4-door . .  $1250 
’52 COMMANDER 4-door ..  $ S75i
'51 FORD 2-door ................$ 295

98 . . .^ . .  $295
'50 MERCURY 2-door.........$ 295
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 

trailer. Air Brakes ............$ 195
M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-2418
PAID VACATION aad Maw Car7 TMwall 
h a t fnat tha daaJ to r yea. AU in R ut 
on* paekaga. Can AM 4-7431 or aotna an 
out. A courtaoua valaaman wfll explahi 
the d ttana. TIDWBLL CHEVBOLET. IMl 
Beat 4th.

PICKUP SALES
■3$ FORD tb-toa .................................... $1116
‘$5 FORD Vb-ton ..................................  $373
'34 FORD v to o  ..................................  3S9B
'31 FORD Vb-ton ..................................  $318
*33 FORD Vb*too . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $330
■31 FORD Vb-ton ..................................  $313
SO DODGE >bton ...........................  $300

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
TRAILERS MS
GOOD USED 10 foot modom trallo r for 
talo. Gomar Waat Highway $0 and Elm 
Driva.
WANT TO buy for oash SO--»' modam 
trallarhouta. Raaaonably priead. AM S-S3$$.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
FOR SALE, autamobUa avaperaUva w a te  
eoolar. 33S, alio radio taat aqulpmaot. 1001 
Eaat lltb . AM 4-SCSS.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACaiNB WORK 

200 N.B. 2nd Dial AM M14S

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922
MOTORCYCLES Ml#
FO R BALB; MM Allatat* 17$. M HP 
U ato ra ra te  MW aMMa. n a l AM A m t,

*ibü 6XPECT ME ID SIAV IN 6ED MilLE A N5UCHOPTBR
.jM isaea ouR House w «  AM CCV r

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
H I Em I trU. P k N .  A H  4 4 0 1

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'5 6  FORD club coupe. Heater, good rubber, $1385

DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PUSH-BUTTON 
S O  DRIVE. Radio, heater, tinted glass. C O  A  f t

White wail tires. Coral and white finish » r A V W a #
# | F C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. Radio, heater and 

white waU Ures. C l  O f t  C
Two-tone green and Ivory ......................

/ ¡ E C  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- C l l f t C  O te er. Blue cotor ............................................  I t e J
# C C  PLYMOUTH Plaza V-8 4-door sedan. Ra- C H O C  O  J  dio and heater. Grey color .. .*.............. ^  I ■ te J

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Powerflite transmia- 
O*# gion. Radio, heater. C 1 A O C

Two-tone green ......................................... ^ I w t e J
PONTIAC Chidtain Deluxe. 4-dow sedan. H ado, heat- 
er, white wall tires. C A ^ C
Dark green color ..........................................  ^ O O O
DODGE Conmet 4-door sedan. Heater, Gy- C ^ ^ C  
ronuUe transmission .................................... J

JONES MOTOR C0„  INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4-6351

SALE
FOR TH E MONTH 

OF SEPTEMBER
WE ARE GOING TO 

CLEAN OUT OUR STOCK 
NEW PONTIACS

Regardless Of Profits 
YOUR USED CAR 

Will Bt Worth Mor« This Month 
On A

NEW 1957 PONTIAC

SEE US TODAY  
MARVIN WOOD

OF

PONTIAC
504 Easf 3r<f Dial AM 44535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C V  FORD Custom *300* 4Mloor sedan. Fordomatic, heater. 
O /  White wall Ures. Thunderbird grey and white finish. 

Current Model Car C 1 0 0 C
At A Used Car Price ..............................  ^  I T T  J

r e X  FORD converUble. FordomaUc. Radio, heater, and 
O O  white wall Ures. Local owner. 19.000 C l f i O C

actual miles. It Is Nice ........................ ^ I O T 3
FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan. Overdrive. Radio 

0 * t  gnd heater. Blue and white finish. C O O C

f C O  FORD Custom f^door sedan. FordomaUc. Raidio, heat- 
t e « i  er and white wall tires. One-owner car. C T O ^

Immaculate throughout ............................... ^ / T 3
^ C  ^  FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, C  C  O  C  

•A A  heater. SoUd jet black. REAL CLEAN . . . .  ^ O T 3
OUR NEW AND USED CAR LOTS 

WILL BE OPEN DAILY UNTIL 7 PJA.

TAKKIIX
501 W«st 4th

HERALD W ANT ADS 

GET RESULTS!
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C T  BUICK Special Hard- 
O /  top coupe. 8,000 ac

tual miles, Dynaflow. It has 
that showroom M>pearance. 
New car C 0 7 f t 5 '  
warranty . . . .

CHEVROLET 4 -door
sedan. It’s posiUvely 

like new. Written new car 
war
ranty .......

W M  SS« W V I I

$1985
^ 5 7  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

dere V-8. Loaded, 
like new, new car warranty, 
automaUc transmission. Big 
savings— C O O O C  
long trade . . .

/  C  e  MERCURY MontcUir 
O J  hardtop. FACTORY 

AIR CONDITIONED, power 
steering, power brakes, win
dows, four-way power seat. 
It’s a handsome car 
that reflects im
maculate care $2185
^ 5 5  BUICK Special se-

dan. A local one 
owner car that reflects ttie 
best of 
care . . .

F u i e

$1585
' S d  v-8 StaUon

Wagon. Seats six. 
Not a blemish C l >10CT 
inside or out

MERCURY sport se- 
0 * t  dan. A IR  CONDI- 

*nONED. America's finest

'u£.“i ; ' ! ' ^ $ 1 4 8 5
CHEVROLET Bid-Air 

0 * t  Mdnn. Power-Glide,
an original one- C Q Q K  
owner c a r ..........  ^ T Q 3
/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 

0 “t  sedan. Merc-O-MaUc. 
not a blemiah inside or out. 
For the drive of your Ufe,

Mercury ...... $1285
' S d  C^VROLET BM-Alr 

hardtop coupe. Clean
est lines, best styled Chevro
let ever. This 
one is like new $1185
/ E 7  4-door sedan.

O i J  a ir  CONDITIONED. 
Here’s your every dollar’s 
worth in good C 1 A Q B  
transportaUon . ^  ■ W  O  ̂
/ E ^  PONTIAC Catalina 

O t e  hardtop. Smart styl-

i s . .............$ 885
/ E 3  FORD Sedan. Over

d o  drive. R’s spoUess In-
side and 
out . . . . $ 785
' d O  PONTIAC Sedanette.

There's C 7 0 E  
none nicer . . . .  ^ i J O O

Ti’iiiiiaii Jours \Iuior (o.
Your  Lincoln ond Mercury  Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 44254

BARGAIN
BUYS

ONE OWNER-NEW CAR TRADE-IN
O

/ E ^  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Factory Air (^onditiooed. 
O w  Radio, heater, and automaUc transmission. Power 

steering and brakes. Custom trim and many other 
extras.

# E E  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 44oor sedan. All power. Ra- 
O t e  dio, heater, HydrunaUc. Tailorad seat covers. Air.Con- 

diUooed and many other extras.

/ E E  PONTIAC Star Chtef 4-door sedan. Loaded with extras. 
O ^  A Real Saving.

' S S  PORD Oulom 4-door sedan. Nice, dean aad AiQy 
equipped. See aad drive te appreciate.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Oldsmobil«—GMC D«8l«r 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

KNOWING THAT EVERYTHING I HAVE IN THE WMUJ) 
WILL BELONG TO SOMEONE ELSE WHEN I’M GONE—I’M 
GOING TO HAVE A GOOD TIME WHILE 1 LIVE SHARING IT 
WITH THE PEOPLE I DEAL WITH.

RIGHT NOW-WE HAVE
41-FT. MOBILE HOMES FOR ............................$3425
TEN WIDES FOR .....................................   $4796
FORTY-FIVE FOOTER$ FOR .........................  $3780

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd St. Dl«l AM 44209

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

We Have 6 Demonstrators
Specials, Supart «nd Ro*dnM«t«rs 

Th«s« cars arc Air Cenditienad 
and loaded with lets of extre equipment
A NEW CAR FOR YOU AT  

A LARGE SAVING
/ E X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

O w  pretty light green and ivory. This car was locally own
ed and has 15,(XN> ^ 7 1 0  R
actual milei ................................

/ E X  CADILLAC ‘62' 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, all pow- 
O O  er and air conditioned.

Uke new ....................................................
/ E X  CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Air 4-door sedan.

O O  radio, beater and factory air coodi-
Uoned. Very clean ...................................

/ E X  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 4-door hardtop. Push-button 
O O  drive, radio and heater. Lota of other C 1 Q Q C

equipment. This ia one you'll like ....... ^  I O  T  J
/ E E  OLDSMOBILE Supw *88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, 

O O  radio, heater. Power brakes and air S ^ l f t O ^
condiUoned. Like new ............................. ^ l O l r O

/  E  E  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heat- 
O O  er, power steering, power brakes. C 1 7 0 R

Immaculate inside and out ...................
/  E  E  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, overdrive for better 

O O  economy. Buckskin tan and ivory finish.
Like new .................................................... ^ I t e T J

/ E X  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
0 * t  power steering. This car was locally owned and has

,‘.•2,“ ""'"'............................  $1495
/ E a  CADILLAC Coupe DeVilla. Radio, heatar, C 1 7 Q B  

O  automaUc drive. This car ia really sharp ^ 1 / ^ 0

M cEW EN M O TO R CO.
''RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
M  8. Oragg AM «-MM

i y
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TODAY & SAT.
Optm U :t t

Aárite eic M i iee-KM> MC Û I u
IP YOU DON'T THINK IT'S DIFFERBNT 

AND GRUESOME — JUST ASK 
ANYONE THAT SAW IT YESTERDAYI

I

Ih e E w c E B f
psakHiffliiii
wM bMMt yM

C » T « K  OCAIO n  MH 
«  nweencN lY M1ML

I

CARTOON-:-LATE NEWS

TODAY & SAT.
Opee U:4S 

AiriU Me-KMt l«e

YOU'LL CHEER AND APPLAUD IT!

The BRAVE ONE
C iNemaS cOPE 'UHS-COICX.

I . i r r i n q  M I C H E L  R A Y  F E R M I N  R l X t R A

CARTOON—LATE NEWS

TONITE&SAT.
Opra 7:W

Aialto se»—D d«ea Free

-----DOUBLE FEATURE-
SEE SAL MINEO IN HIS 

GREATEST ROLEI

I

JMics W H fTM ORE • JOHN C A S S A V ETES * S4L  M IN EO  0CMBC4L£XM(DCR
ILSO-

Judge Atwell 
Reluctant On
School Ruling

DALLAS (P Federal Dtot 
Judito WllUain Atwell, who twice 
granted the Dallas School District 
more time to study integration, 
ordered the district yesterday to 
integrate after Christmas.

“It is difficult for me to approve 
this order, but this is a land of 
the law and it is my duty to do 
what I have been ordered to do 
by a higher court,'* said the white- 
haired jurist, 87.

Each of his previous rulings hi 
the case, brought by the parents 
of S3 Negro students who were 
refused admission to white schools 
in 1955, were overruled by the U.S. 
5th Circuit Cburt of Appeals ia 
New Orleans.

School officials declined com
ment until the judge's order is 
signed Monday. —

They had ordered schools, which 
opened Wednesday, to continue 
segregated. Of some 130,000 stu
dents. about 30,000 are Negroes.

Gov. Daniel, expressing doubt a 
court order would resolve the in
tegration problem, said:

“I still believe each school dis
trict can handle its own affairs, 
and we will not have complete 
integration in Texas for many 
years.”

Atwell’s order left undecided the 
problem of a recent law which 
would deny state funds to a school 
district which integrates without 
first getting approval in a local 
option election.

Dallas school officials estimated 
they would lose $1.500,000 in state 
funds if they integrated schoi^ 
without election, '^ e y  said the 
funds had been included in their 
1957-1958 budget.

Thomas Ramey, chairman of the 
Board of Education, said the

Átwel!
Federal Judge Williaoi AtweD of 

' Dallas, ordered Dallas public 
scbeels te start lategratioa at 
mid-term, after the... Christmas 

•f holidays.

TONITE&SAT.
Opeu 7:M 
SOe-Kiddies Free TW IN-SCREEN 

DrtiVE-IN THEATRE

-2 COLOR HITS

about
TO FLIP?

TO
dr PEPP^*

' ( M i

Relax with 
Uie friendly

"Pepper
Upper"

F i l i D e I ^ S 8 e n . « d e a i ] n e C G d n F 9
m  VSS» mm. wwuoes. w eM m m w . ew e .cm .1

'öentkmen
C t t ' í H a v í a S c x d pG  ThdÛSÂlor 

tou«w sn uwno «Tsis ______

1 COLOR CARTOONS

\ t

board had taken no official action 
but was bound by state law. He 
said he assumed the Dallas school 
board would carry the question 
further in courts.

The judge’s ruling also would 
indirectly affect the neighboring 
Highland Park and Carrollton 
school districts.

Dallas schools now take on a 
tuition basis Negro students from 
those districts.

School. Supt. W. T. White said 
when the Dallas system integrates 
this practice will be discontinued. 
He said about 13 Negroes from
Highland Park and 10 from Car
rollton are now attending Dallas 
schools.

William Durham, attorney for 
the Negroes who brought the suit, 
said he was pleased with the or
der and added, ”1 am positive the 
Negro citizens of Dallas will meet 
this challenge intelligently and as
American citizens in a democra-_•»cy.

Daniel said Rangers would be 
called out if the order should lead 
to violence and Dallas officials 
needed help.

But Dallas Mayor R. L. Thorn
ton scoffed at the <;uggestion Dal
las would need any such help.

White, asked about the possibil
ity of a local option election on 
integration, said: “A matter like 
that would have to be brought in 
by the citizens.”

Law ^ s  a petition calling for 
an election on integration must te  
signed by 30 per cent of the quali
fied voters in the district

Cost Of Pupil 
Absenteeism 
Is Explained

Big Spring public sdioirf system 
has two important reasons for its 
concern when a pupil is absent 
from his desk. Floyd Parsons, su- 
pmntendent. tidd the Big Spring 
Kiwanis Club Thursday.

One reason, of course, he said, 
is that the schools are intensely in
terested in the child utilizing to 
the fullest his educational oppor
tunities; when he is absent from 
school he misses out on his instruc
tion and is deprived of a part of 
his opportunity.

The second reason is financial. 
Part of the funds required to car
ry on the schools and which are 
provided by the state are paid on 
a basis of what is caUed “aver
age daily attendance.” Under this 
formula. Parsons said, the schoi^ 
are deprived of a dollar in state 
funds for each student each day 
that student is absent. Last year, 
he told the Kiwanians, there was 
an average of 285 absentees a dav 
in the schools—hence, the schools 
were deprived of $265 per day in
come.

This year, he said, a full time 
attendance officer is on duty and 
the schools intend to diminish, if 
possible, the number of absentees.

Parsons spoke on the budget set 
up for this year’s school opera
tions. He explained that it was 
probably not possible for all of the 
members to cmne te the budget 
hearing on Tuesday night—hence, 
te  proposed to bring the budget 
to the Kiwanians.

He told the club members that 
the budget is derived from four 
principal sources of income. Of 
these four, the state supplies the 
largest percentage of the m oney- 
51 per cent. The federal govern
ment provides 3 per cent; 10 per 
cent comes from several lesser 
sources classified as miscella
neous.

This leaves 35 per cent whidi is 
derived from local taxes, the su
perintendent pointed out. Most 
people, he added, seem to believe 
that the bulk of costs of maintain
ing schools is paid for by local 
tax levies. Actually, he pointed out, 
65 per cent of aU the revenue 
comes from other sources.

Robert Stripling, member of the 
schod board, intnoduced Parsons. 
Both are monbers of the Kiwan
is Club.

Star Has Surgery
NEW YORK W) — Dagmar, 

blonde nightclub and televiidon 
actress, underwent an operation 
for removal of an ectopic preg
nancy in Presbyterian Hospital 
last night, it was disclosed today.

Her condition was described as 
good. The former Virginia Ruth 
Egnor is married to Danny Day- 
ton. an actor. They have no chil
dren.

•Hg.

f imí'

Style 420 White Glovelk 
with medium heel. AVi 
to 10 AAAA to Ç . .9.95

Clinics wiii put you miies 
oheod in your duties because 
they're soft. , .  strong . . .  smart. 
Try on o pair today . . .  you'ii 
soy, "Northing couid be finer." 
From troning schooi to position.

Styie 401 In white 
Glovelk. AYi to 
10 AAAA to 
C ...............8.95

Style 424 White 
Glovelk gored 
loafer. 4 Vi to 
10 AAAA
to C ...............8.95

Style 310 White Glovelk 
with crepe sole. 4Vi to 
10 AAAA to C ____9.95

The famous

This sculptured sheath brief offers 
o happy minimum of molded nylon tricot 
to keep you cool and comfy . . . the 
some fabulous quality, custom fit, 
careful detail at o new budget price. In 
down pink, heavenly blue, white or 
block. 4 to 7.

Brief/ /

A t a new low price 
1.15

Baby Nuclear 
Device Rred

ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev. (AV- 
Atomic scientists '  detonated a 
baby nuclear device today at the 
test site here.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
termed it “far below nominal.” 
Nominal is equivalent to 20,000 
tons of TNT, or 20 kilotons.

Observers estimated today’s ex
plosion as less than 10 kilotons, 
which would make it one of the 
smallest blasts of the AEC’s 1957 
test series. It was fired at 5:45

Legion Maps Plans 
For District Meet

Preliminary plans fur the 19th 
District convention of the Ameri
can Legion were formulated by 
members of Howard County Post 
No. 355 at their Thursday night 
meeting.

Pearson will serve with lièr on the

a. m.
Today’s blast was the 17th in 

the current series. It was detonat
ed from a balloon tethered 500 feet 
above the Yucca Flat test area.

Newsmen were not allowed to 
view the test from on the site. 
They watched from AngeHs Peak. 
From there a fireball—a dull or
ange in cdor—was visible for 
three secmids. It faded quickly.

A small, semicircular doud rose 
after the shot was fired. The AEC 
said that weather conditions for 
the test were perfect. Little fall
out is anticipated off the test site, 
said an AEC spokesman.

In Las Vegas, 80 miles south
east, only a brief flash was seen.

Nature of tests conducted in 
connection with today’s blast, 
code-named “Wheeler,” were not 
disclosed.

There was no military partici-i 
pation with the te s t '

The Big Spring group will te  
hosts to the district meeting to con
vene in Big Spring Oct. 12-13. Ray 
Andrews, Howard County Post 
member and commander of the 
19th District will preside at the 
annual gathering.

J, V. Gregory, post command
er, named George Zachariah, Jack 
Pearson and 0 . W. Sparks to head 
up the convention arrangement 
coniunittees.

Elected as voting delegates for 
the Howard County Post were An
drews, Zachariah, P e a r s o n ,  
Sparks, Gregory, H. J. Morrison, 
Don Karnes, Larry Clements, Al
fred Goodson, Horace Beene, Foy 
Dunlap, Johnny Broughton and C. 
A. Walker. Gregory will serve as 
chairman of the group.

Alternate delegates selected 
were Lewis Thompson, Carl Eas
on, Joe Pendleton, Charles Brede- 
meyer, Joe Benefield and Alvin 
Thigpin.

Mrs. 0. W. Sparks, auxiliary 
president, has announced that Mrs. 
Granvilla Miller and Mrs. Jade

general arrangements committee 
for the ladies’ groups.

The AuxiliaiY will handle most 
of the entertainment as well as the 
general arrangements for the 
women’s meetings.

Foy Dunlap, membership chair
man, announced that a concentrat
ed drive will begin shortly to en
roll all eligible veterans on the 
1958 roll of the Post. Seven mem
berships for the new year have al
ready been received, he said.

Business meetings for the post 
are held each Tliursday evening at 
the Legion Hut on the San Angelo 
Highway.

In other business the poet ap- 
IM^ved an expenditure asked by 
ths service officer, M. C. Grigs
by. for funds to assist an indigent 
family with school clothing. A fi
nal tabulation of 1956 membership 
of 289 was announced by Dunlap

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4^21

WATCHBANDS 
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J. T. GRANTHAM
i m  GREGG

In Edwards Heights Pharmacy
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Fire Controlled
VACAVILLE. Calif. (iPI-A brush 

fire which blazed for three days 
and blackened more than 6,000 
acres of rugged hill country north 
of Vacaville was brought under 
control yesterday.
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